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Flying through the air
.A swimmer stretches out as he takes a dive into t.he city pool
in Dameron Park. On the first really warm day since opening

the pool attracted more than 30t) swimmers on Wednesday .
Hours daily are 2 p ..m. to 6 p.m.

Foster parents are needed he e
Deaf Smith County is fae ing a

huge need for foster parents and
families.

There are 21 children age] 7 and
under in foster care from Deaf Smith
County, but there are only 4 foster
homes in the county. There are more
children who could be placed in foster
care, but there are no homes available
to them,

"Some of these kids arc as far
away a'> Perryton," said Barbara
Simms, regional adoption/foster
home coordinator for the Texas
Department of Human Services,

The biggest need is not for
adoptive families, but temporary
places for youngsters. The goal of the
TDHS foster care program is to.
reunify the home as soon as possible

after a program of counseling and
meeting other needs.

TDHS, working with the Deaf
Smith County Child Welfare Board,
will hold a training: program
beginning Tuesday at6:30 p.m. at the
Hereford Community Center meeting.
room (west side). Tuesday's meeting
is the start of a 10-week-long
program on the Model Approach 10
Partnerships in Parenting (MAPP).

"This is a new program used in 20
states," said Simms. "It is a very
comprehensive training program for
foster and adoptive parents."

The program reviews what
happens tochildrcn who arc subjected
to abuse and neglect, the effects on
children, and how lO help children get
back to their permanent home.

Requirements for foster parents arc
fairly simple:

.. You have to be at least 21, and
if you're married you must. have been
married for at Ieast two years ..

-Pcrsons of all income levels,
races and education level' arc
eligible.

--The only big medical require-
ment is that everyone in the horne
must have a TB lest.

--Homes arc inspected by the
foster home developer, and alt pets
must be vaccinated each year for
rabies.

.. FOSler kids may share a room
with other children if the bedroom is
at least 8 feet by 10 feel.

Through several state programs,
foster care is not a large financial

burden for providers.
With so few fost 'r homes, children

arc experiencing several moves.
Simms said th.!.l can impact a child's
abil ity LO regain attachment. and trust
for family members. Issues that led
1.0 separation arc compounded, and
help lead to an adult that still can't
adjust.

"We hav children of all ages,
from infants through age 17, who
n cd ildpLhrough foster homes," 'aid
Simms, . "We have seven or eight
groups of children where thcre are
three, four and even five children in
a group that we now have lO separate.

"We just need everyday people,
people who do not need to fulfill their
own needs but. want to fulfill the
nc dx of the children."

Heavy rains
blanket state

Ry CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

San Antonio is beginning to fccl
like Seattle, Pecos like Portland, and
. ubbock has simply turned into a
lagoon.

Nearly every region of Texas is
reporting above normal rainfall as
June begins and it's not only hurling
the Slate economically, but also

, emotionally.
"It seems to add more to

rrustration than depression," said
Dallas psychologist Dr. Ray Vowell.
"People have projects they can't go
through with, and they can't go out
and play ..Everybody just kind of has
cabin fever."

In the Pacific Northwest, gray
skies are expected more than 200
days a year. Not in Texas, where
pastel sunsets arc legendary but lately
have been downright scary,

Ligfuning has replaced the evening
un, splitting tree in Lubbock and

causing power outages in coa tal
Corpus Christi.

And weather officials say there is

more rain on the way. Forecasts call
for a chance of rain across the state
through next week.

or course, not everyone is down
on the downpours.

The rains have meant a full
Edwards Aquifer. The natural
underground water source used by
several counties in south central
Texas surpassed 700 feet above sea
level for the first time ever on May
30.

"We're in the 700 club now," said
Carolyn Eagle.spokeswoman fbrthe

dwards Underground Water District,
"It's amazing."

It's also no wonder. San Antonio
has already surpassed its normal
yearly rainfall of 29.13 with 'more
than 31 inches of rain, according to
the National Weather Service.

In Lubbock, more than 12 inches
of rain have fallen, doubling the 5.52
inches that nonnaJly faJl by this time
of year.

The pancake-flat West Texas city

(See RAIN, Page 2)

House cuts Bush's.
defense budget sum

WASHING1DN (AP) - The House
approved a $270 billion military
budget Friday that leaves largely
intact President Bush's request. for
weapons designed to counter the
former Soviet Union but holds the
spending well below the level he
wanted.

By a vote of 198-168, the House
adopted the overall package that is
S 11 billion less than Bush sought for
the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1.

The administration said the House
budget. is unacceptable based on the
total amount, reductions in the
number of U.S. troops overseas and
a cut in the Strategic Defense
Initiative.

Thc Senate will write itx version

of the defense budget in the coming
months and probably will approve at
least $277 billion in milicary
spending.

House and Senate lawmakers will
meet in September to work out
differences in the two bills. Top
Pentagon officials typically have a
say in the final product, which has
been vetoed only once in the past five
years.

The initial House Armed Services
Com miuee bill was about $7 billion
less than Bush had proposed. During
three days of debate, the House cut
another $3.5 billion, with the
reduction coming from funds used
for stationing U.S. troops in Europe,
Japan and South Korea.

'Two HHS grads relate experiences
in dig for artifacts near Dead Sea

By GEORGIA TYLJ.:R
Starr Writer

Digging out tons of dirt in search
of the holiest artifacts in Judaism was
an experience two Hereford High
School graduates won't soon forget.

Mike Foster, a. city businessman,
and Scott Downing, now of Dallas,
took part in an archaeological
expedition this spring in Israel.

Downing, who is studying
anthropology, was encouraged LO join
the dig by a professor at the
University of Texas at Dallas. In tum,
he asked lon~time friend Foster LO gel
involved.

The expedition was led by Vendyl
Jones, a veteran at archaeological
investigation whose focus is limited
to specific items. said Downing.
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Site of archaeology dig
This is the hill near the Dead Sea where Scott Downing and
Mike Foster participated in an archaeological project Entrances
to the ave of the Columns arc at left In the middle of the photo
is a pile of dirt removed from the cave.

Jones is reputed In he the man on
whom the fictional character Indiana
Jones originally was based.

"Jones is looking for the Ark of the
Covenant, the Tabernacle and the
Ashes of the Red Heifer that the
Esscnes arc believed to have removed
from the Temple before it was
destroyed in 70 A.D .. " explained
Downing.

The site being excavated on this
trip, one of seven made by Jones 11\

search of Temple artifacts, is ncar Ole
Dead Sea and about 100 yards from
the caves where the Dead Sea Scrolls
were discovered. The so-called
"copper scroll" is being used as the
basis for the researchers.

"The copper scroll is the only one
that wasn't on leather," explained
Downing. It was translated first by a
priest at the Vatican but a translation
being made by a languages scholar
in Dallas indicates many discrepan-
cies, he said .

Wire services reported that the dig
was shut down by Israeli authorities
because the Jones group did not have
a permit, Actually, this report is only
partly true. said Downing.

"He had a 30-day permit and
believed he could get it extended
another 30 days," said Downing.
"B ut, he didn 't get an ex tension and
kept on working."

Much of the work during the laucr
weeks was done at night to avoid
scrutiny of authorities, Downing
added.

Before representatives of the

Israeli Department of Antiquities
arrived to enforce the shut-down.
Downing had stopped work.

"I didn't want to get deponed
because I wantto go back someday,"
he said.

As luck would have it, though,
Downing was at the site when the
officials arrived.

"I had gone back to finish some
mapping," he said, adding that. the
authoriucs told all members of the
expedition to leave the site. Downing,
in effect. simply melted uuo the
crowd and his passport was never
checked.

The orgallizer of the dig, Vendyl
Jones, has an interesting background.
said Downing. A former Baptist
minister, Jones now belongs to a sect
called B 'nai Noah, or "Sons of
Noah. "

"He originally went to.Is.rae.1 t~
vangclizc the Jews forChnsUa~lJty,

explained Downing. "He fought m ~
six -day war in 1967 and also mamed
a Jewish woman."

B'nai Noah members "follow Lhe
seven laws of NOllh," said Downing,
and practice a religion according to
Old Testament tenets, "as close as
you 'an he 10 Judaism and not be
Jewish."

When the expedition members
real' hcd the ntrancc to the ave of
t he '01 umns where the dig was LObe
llmkrtaken, an archaelogist with the
U.S. Corps of Engineers, Larry

(Sec EXPEDITION, Page 2)

Friends in Israel
Scott Downing is standing on a hill overlooking Jerusalem,
in photo at top, and, in lower photo. Mike Fo _- ·.. IUi",.
with Vendyl Jones, leader of the archaeological eXl~llU()n
Downing and Foster joined in, ael.
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Oommtsetoners to meet Monday ..-- HOUsmN (~- BmCIinrDn ....
trailed both PresiCSent BuIb.ad ROIl
Perot in ,aDlLmbel' of nceal opinion
polls" but. die DemOCralinliatl be'.;
stUI In the thick of die rue for 'Ihc
White House.

Speaking to, thGDemocradc
'ConYaJdon~in Bush and Pcroc" home
sweFriday night. ClintGa lOki
cheering supportcnj,'s. far~100,... 1,
to ,coat hOO out of 'dlc November
election. .

"'Ibc:y lmay Bay wln:an'twin.DOw. \
I"ye had m.yobituarywrit_ many
times," he said.

Clinton derided BuSh's haocllina
.of' the U.S. economy and moCked

~ _. to-boas- -(that-hew ld .......... hil_ CM_ S ________00 __ ...-_
own millions to get elected.

"~.·Yegot anopPonenl ill thist8CO
who says be wiD .... do wbatever it
~akesto hold onto this job. 1've:IQI
.anotl)er,ollC who said, and I·quote. he
woQld spend whatever it tltes ta'lO!

- I!/,

this job."" Clinton said.
uNow let me tell you.somethinl

.....1 can", :spend wlultcvcr ittates.
And there's a lot'ofthinJslwouldn 't
d - tlb" job. II he - hI-' •_0 to'ic ,IS _ , __ SI_ •

Howe_.Ihe~1t DemocmIic
nominee told the i2~OOOconvendon
dclell!tes be.would sceklO_~ Ibc
Amencan ,economy. C.reale jObs and
improvo educadonfor ,aU children. "'.

"I'Ulcllyouwhat IwiU do. 1 ;trill ",
get up ,earl., and .1.w.ill ..stay iUp lace."
hellid. "I wiD wort as IODIU it
·takes to bring common sense Ind •
warm. ban,a dear ..... and •
drivin-J. paSsienate v.ision tJlCtlOlhis '
country because we have got. 10
rescuelbe American dream."

Clinton.p.icked up die endcnement
at Ibe convention. of U.S. Senator
Uoyd BenlgeD,~ Thus, who,wu Ibe
put,"s· 1988 vice plQiclential-
Candidate and who some Democrats
had boped might fUD for president
(his year. ,

--ChannayneJames-Rodman of Bentsen hailed ClinlOn'lachieve-
Galt, Calif. The Clayton., N.M. native ments u.governor of AtkInsas and
has won the world."s champIon barrel blasted .Bush. for failing 10·deliver
racing, crowd fOl'cight strai~ht year~- Jobs .and hope lOaveAle peoplc.
ever Sillee she was 14. ,Fouryearsqo.BUSbtalkedabout

~~The late Mabel DeLong a tbdh58nd poinl5 of light, Bentsen
Stric.kland Woodward of Buckeye. ,recalled. . -
~iz.A renowned carly day .cowlirl·~. millions ~fAmeriCInI ae
whO-wIS.• ctiampion. in M~Ck "'looting·forju.oneftickeJofhoperidin .-"~ and ...-..: ...t....·-~···_. - ".' . I"!: - -' -B"" II ~..-,., _...__ .1;-_ -S. UlUUC - -- -- a_oa.- __ _y ... ",corse _ US__. _ 111.,1_,_ a
ing, and steer and calfropinl.sccond renn. hedocsn'll deserve a

Westtm HerilBge honbrees wWbc: second term and be's not.going ro get.
~·HaUie Crawford Stillwell of a.second tenn. "Ben1leli said. -

Alpine. a pioneer ranch woman, Texas Gov. .Ann. Richuds I1so
joumalist,histodcal aulbor and .addresSed die con.vcntiOn.basliiq
retirea justice of Ib~peacc. . . . Bush as 8d~n.otbing presiderlt who

··The late Ne.lhe .Snyder Yost wu eager 10 protect Midd.le Eastern
.Lydic of North Platte. Neb., 8 ranch oil ·while ~low.ing1C.xlS oil
w:oma,n, famed Western .aulbar and ptQducenw gO'buSl . _
hlsOOtian. . _"Not Only did the federal

··Sheila Grayes Kirkpatrick Ofsovemment 8110wthe martetrobc
Wisdom. Mont .• acclaimed Western nODded. will) a. isea ·of cheap oil. but
hatmaker sinc~ .age 12.. .. they sent &beUnited States Navy 10
. Also"!,>be recognized will be Don escOrt the tankers. ~pendingbiUions
Bell of .Byron,. Wyo. BeU is al(Jl\:g~ of dOllan 10 brins oil out of the
time rodeo hislorianand cowboy. He Middle .Bast," Richards said.
wUl be Ibe fU'st recipie.nt of Ibe "The fact of. the· maucr II that if
CHOP's Bpic Scribe Award. we added Ibe cost of defending &he

Kennelb Spr.ins" of Midlolhian. (Persian) Oulf !Othe cost ·of oil,
.a noted rodeo photopapher~wmTe.us 'wouldncyer have ItId •
receive the rust .RangeF:mder Award.ncession. "she said ... ,

The regular mceting of'DcafSrnita CoumyCommissioners' Court will
be held Monday, beginning at 9 a.m., in thc courthouse. Agenda items include
a reqeest for funding for July Founhcelcbradon. a request from TIna Ramirez
for assistance on a grant application. a resolution to assistthe City of Hereford
on a. swimming pool grant application and permission fora water lineto
cross a county road in Precinct L

Juri -call dela- -ed - - d__ y __ _ . y _ _one ay
Prospective jurors called for service in Deaf Smith County Court Monday

at 8 a.m. need not report IJnli.l9:30 a.rn. Tuesday, Judge Tom Simons has
announced,

Meals program to begin Monday
Free meals at noon wH.1be provided by Hereford Independent School

District in two locations, beginning Monday, for eligible persons under
age 18. The program wil] be offered at Hereford High School and West
Central. Intermediate School. from 11:30 a..m. until 1 p.rn. Monday through
Thursday each week through July 3 I.

Chance ot rain forecast
Isolated 10 widely scaucrcd mainly afternoon andnighttiroe thunderstorms

through Sunday will result in rainfall amounts generally between one
quarter and one half inch. with local amounts greater than one inch possible. I

! I

I

Ci.ty po/ice have quiet day
Another doctor visits HerefordHereford police Saturday reported one arrest for public intoxication,

nine offense investigations, checked one minor accident and issued five
traffic citations. Complaints investigated included two for disorderly conduct,
three assaults, two reports of suspicious activities, one harrassrnent by phone
and one dog bite,

Dr. Padma Dasari, center, of San Jose, CA., anotherprQspect for moving to Hereford,visilcd
here Friday after an appointment was set up by a physician recruitment firm being used by
Deaf Smith General. Hospital. Shown with the doctor are Ron Rives, DSGH administrator,
and Venkat Dasari and Mauna, the doctor's husband and daughter. Members of the medical
community and the local physician recruitment task force hosted the doctor at.a.Friday luncheon ..

been destroyed," he said. Footprints
made by tennis shoes were visible but
not identifiable, Downing said.

The search in Cave of the Columns
also turned up some gruins of wheal,
which Downing described as still
"viable" and pieces of cedar.
Interestingly, there is no cedar growing
in the Qumran area today.

Downing said the age of the items
probably is about 2,000 years.

A dry climate is credited with
helping preserve artifacts that have
been removed through the years.

The Dead Sea is 1,400 feel below
sea level, said Do~ing. Thearea where
they were working is only about. six
kilometers from the Dead Sea and
comparable in climate, he said,

"Besides the excitement of
participating in an archaclogical dig,
Foster said the experience of meeting
"the people" of Israel was very
satisfying.

FOSlerand Downing lived in a tent
at a kibbutz ncar the caves, They
enjoyed meeting the residents of the
kibbutz as well as the Israelis they met
while sightseeing.

Banks,insisted that they were
"standing on man-made" material.

Lime, a material not. common to
the area, was mixed with river
pebbles and spread over large flat
stones, said Downing. Aftcr drgging
further, they found a pOI shard and
more digging uncovered a dome,

"There was red sediment under the
dome," said Downing. 'Nowhere in
the area. is there red sed im ent, he sai d.

Downing left the first of April for
Israel. and Foster arrived there April
27. They went at their own expense
and were paid nothing for their
efforts. However, they were well-
rewarded through the experience ..

FOSlerhelped remove dirt from the
cave. He estimated the workers
moved 300 tons of dirt ..

Downing said from the entrance
to the cave, the excavation went four
meters back and about 4 I t2 meters
down in the hill during the first () days,
During the Terna!ndcr of the lim C unti I
the shut-down, they moved another
14 meters back and two meters down
in the cave,

A significant find ill the 'ave 0.1
the Columns was a cache of Inccnsc ,
about. 600 pounds, which was turned
over to rabbis in Jerusalem, Downing
said. The incense is considered the tirs;
evidence that the Ark of the Covenant
could have been hidden there. he added.

But the best find came 10 a sorry
end. he continued.

"One day Banks and Jones wen I
into a middle chamber of the cave,
where they found a basket buried in
the dirt," he said.

"They didn't try to gel it out because
they didn't have proper tools. The next
day. the two of them and three others.
including me, went back. to map the
room and get the basket .... Downing
recalled. addingthat no one else knew
about the basket.

Again. the group had to put on
removing the basket because Banks
fell they couldn't. do the job with the
equipment at hand.

"When we went into the chamber
later. we discovered the basket had

Tickets remain on sale for
Rhi estone Rou __d p here
Tickets remain on sale for all

events open to the public during the
annual RhinestoneRoundupJune 18*
21 in Hereford.

Rhinestone Roundup is the major
fundraiser for the National Cowgirl
Hall of Fame and Western Heritage
Center. Six. women will be inducted
at a special induction brunch on June
19 at the Hereford Senior Center'.

This year's Rhinestone Roundup
will feature a revamped Feedyard
Challenge, with teams not directly
associated with feedlots welcome to
en tef most of the competition. Tickets
for evening events on June 19~20will
be sold separately for $25 per person.
In the past, you had to buy tickets for
both nights even if you attended just
one evening at the CHOF.

Rhinestone Roundup will begin
June 18 with a Reunion supper. The
supper is open only to board
mem bers, past honorees and the 1992
honorees,

On June 19, the fesuvuies begin
with the induction brunch at. 10:30
a.m, at the Senior Center auditorium.
Tickets for the brunch and either
night of the Rhinestone Roundup are
on sale at the CHOF by calling 364·
5552. .

Also on Friday will be the
Feedyard Golf Challenge. The golf
wilI be open only to feedyard
employees and principals. A four-
man scramble, with A&B nights. will
be the format, with $3,OOO-plus in
prizes, .

Other feed yard challenge events,
including stray sorting~ washer
pitching, dart throwing. target
shocung, free throw shooting and
horseshoe pitching. will be open to
teams from businesses and organiza-
tions. Prospective entrants -should
contact Dr:. Hollis .Ktett or .Ron
Weishaar.

OQ Friday night. a Mexican food
supper, a mini-concert featuring
CHOF honoree Pats.y Montana. a
silent auction and dancing will be
featured.

Saturday will start with a. western
poetry brunch at the Big Texan Steak
Ranch in Amarillo where the
honorees will be featured. The
honorees and others will also tour the
American Quaner Horse Museum.

An open house will be held
Saturday afternoon featuring tile new
Sidesaddle magazine and Ham's
kachinas. Saturoay night. will feature
the Challenge Awards, a ranch supper
and music by Charlie Phillips and the
Suganimers.

A farewell breakfast wiU fmish che
weekend on Sunda.y.

Cowgirl honorees this year
include:

··1immie Gibbs- Monroe of Valley
Mills, 14-year president of the
Women's Professional Rodeo
Association, world champion barrel
race, calf roper and all-around
winner.

The physical labor expended also
was satisfying, FOSlersaid. observing
that. "I don'tget enough."

Among historical sites he and
Downing v isitcd , they found Masada,
a mountain where the Zealots died in
the Jewish uprising of 70 A. D, quite
Iascinating .

The deaths of approximately 1.,100
persons at Masada occurred in the
same period that historians believe
the Esscncs hid the Ark of the
Covenant, Tabernacle and Ashes of
the Red Heifer prior tothe destruction
of the Temple.

The lWO Texans also made a side
trip to Egypt where they qualified as
typical sightseers, going to the
pyramids and other historical sites.

Downing hopes to continue his
studies in anthropology and work in
other archaeological research. He
especially would like to explore in
Central and South America.

RAIN------
depends on min-fiUed basins for
drainage and most are overflowing.

"It's depre.ssing," says 2.5-year';'
*old resident Cannen Outierrez.
"You can't picnic, you. can't. cookout.
youean 'tplay baseball.

••I can handlc a. co-uple days ,of
rain. but when it Slrettbcs out 'ov·era
month or more it gets unbearable.
And itmakes it bard to sel around."

Farmers in North TexuhaYcn',t
been able to combine their wheat.
And cotton growers on. thc SouCh
Plains, where -a.quarfUof"thellldon-s
cotumis grown. annually._already
seeing signs ofscccDinl disease,

About 200.000 ,of dle our., 3
million acres ofcotlon. pwned have
been destl!Oycd •.aced... to ,state
officials·. -

WeatbcN'clated prOblems_,1D
bad some younl 00WJn: has:1W'ted 10'
tum black and die.

"Cotton, was 0&'101 good; IlarUlII
the Soulh Plams. but ;now, il'.
anybody's .Iuess, n .said TeuI
AaricullUlC Commissioner Rkt.
pCtry.

For abe second }'Uf. in, a..mw, die
Gulf Coast rice CruP,.been, pllnted
,.... dIan. normaI".1DdI pail.. PlanIiDl
hu been delayed.UODJId OollllllCbe
and Eastland counties .:

Officialswi.lb 'die .NItionaJI'WI -the S- - • - - - - 11; .... '- ---ea . r •.crvlCC s• .Y~,preaure
(_II. 'dllt typical I,dqdown &om
Canada. at :tbis dme ,Of yearbave
remain.cd north. alto"inl low::==:~a::.fIe;::'
0Ccm.

"Without dle:1Imqer ,.,....1":r=~c::".f=,~:w
.And7·AIII:knoD. .• :~wIih
'dlC 'NItiJ::::"'- Weather Ser¥ice in
LubbtJet.

Jim Mitchum,.the emc:rpncy
manqement coordinalOr for.LJberty
County near HouslOn, says .he is
ex~linl the wont. . .. _

Li~County hashadnme·flooda
since 1989 ...Five of them received a
presidential state of disaster
·declaradon. lb. ,area is ,once apin
letting drenched Ibis spring wi'ch
more than 32 inches ,ofrain.~.4 inches
,above normal..

"'Weare expecting .Iome
, A.li ' __ I 0"1''''11'.. - _ I w=·" I bid
:;.:l.:il:·~~um';d. :o'itiih~
'now I ,sustained' .rainwould 110,•
tremendoUSI Imounl 'of ,clam... 10
Liberty COunty. t~-

The dcsen.~1ikc 1I'eU. ,of ~W.
'from f!eeosto EIPuo·.ln:\YeaTexu,
am au reponing .above 'nonbal
precipi18tion. .

&1 Paso smashed ill rewrdfor
rainfllll in Maywilh •• 22 inc~ ••
rqlIac.ing dae previous. mark ·of 1.92-
'inch~ in MI:Y 1'941.

Keyin!Murrayt 'the lDIDIIer of .~
.- -bU'- --If' ..no.... in PllDo _'AIpu C ,10 . '_-' --- __ _ • ,-
ievenllUlIeoftStiO~OOO becauso fA
tbedin.

Obituaries
ANTULIO GAMEZ

June 4, 1992
Antulio Gamez. 57, of Hereford

died Thursday in the Knox City
Hcspital after a short Illness.Funeral
services are pending at Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home ..

Mr, Gamez was born March 25.
1935 in Norton. He moved to
Hereford from Winters in 1946. He
married Antonia Ramirez in Amarillo
on June 2, 1979. He had been Albert W. StephCns, 76. of
employed as custom harvester. He Dimmitt died. Priday at Plains
was a U.S. Army veteran and served Memorial. Hospi.tal in DtmmitLHe
in Korea. is the stepfalber of Hereford Bra d

Survivors include his wire., editor John Brooks.
Antonia; five sons. Daniel. stationed Puneml services are pending with
in Hawaii with the U.S. Navy, Foskey Funeral Home in Dimmitt ..
Gabriel and. Isaac of Hereford, Juan Mr. Stepbe:n_ wubtnin Maricaa.
A. of Lafayette. N.C .• and Adam of OK .• and.-moved 10 Dimmitt 110m
Amarillo; two daughters, Rosemary Coolidse. AZ .• in 1965. He married
and Oralia Gamez of Hereford: five Leeida Brooks in.Coolidge May 29.
brothers, Ismael, James and Joaquin 1965 . He was a retired emplo"ee of
of Hereford, Servioof Albuquerque, the City or DimmitLHewas a
N.M., and BenjaminofPhoeniz, AZ.: veteran. having served in the U.S:.
three slsrers, Conn.ic Balderazand Army in World War n.'
Mitzi Pedroza of Amarillo. and. SurvivCI'Sincludehis.wife:.Leeida;
Naome Aquirre or Brady; and 13 'two sons,. David and :RBI'Idel ,of
grandchildren. Dimmitt: one .stepSOn, Jolin Broots

of Here foro; one stepdaughter. ~'Uy
Chester of Shallowater; tfime lilltUa.
Lucy Canard ofLubboct,L-ill:ie
Mooring of A_mllillo. and Ida .Mae
KUcreasc of Sylyester,. GA.; and one
granddaughter.

The family requests m.emOJials to
the Am.lncan Lung Association.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at4 p.m. in IheFirstBaplist
Church of RopesYille..Burial was in
the City of Levelland Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife.EUa
Mae; one son; two daughters, four
brothers and four sisters.

ALBERT W. STEP.HENS
JUDeS, 1992

. ."''1'10... _ .. LwlIt - of ... -. . ..-. U.!IJIIIW uuvvn~' _ '..,c CO__ . __
located mi.Rood plaiD •.soil teodil8'
ftood Dvcrely" Marra- .. d.- - - . . . ,
'·'weeten41 are· ourbil'time. and if
you .1_ • w.end. jou've loll. ,I
IUbitlftdiJ .amount of monc.y...

1beilassant~.blvebeal . ,
ian 'cylaore 'for uuonomen QIiq
relelcepes ItMcDonald a.rv.ax,
ne.'on .Davia inlWelt 1bQl.

CHA.RLIB WARD
JuneS, 199.2Kiwanis Club welcomes members

New members, of the Hereford Kiwanis Club, are Caydon Brush,
right.. standin,g with his sponsor, John Stagner.and Jennifer
Eggen, second from left, with her sponsor, Shir~ey Wheeler.

"':1.bow of' one ,IIUVDOl,llCll' who.. ca." bl'twlJ...weetot. ....
nm IlId bid anl- 1-S 10NI_~:.J...I-ioo.. ~-- -- - -- -- , ,,_ aulUUl1lUl.- l\caII.ted in. tW1~w __L.... 'd-· ......... I_ _ O_~I •

Wetzel, die O"---·tNl'll'i-' ':""lic_ _. _·~._ ••I I puu __
.- ff'-R ..•· .illiIL":m_UI!uuu.lon :spee _. ,

Charlie Ward, 79. of Ropesv.iUe
died Fr:iday in a Lubbock hospilDl
after a lcngdly moe -. He is the
brother of Hailey Ward of Here.ford.

*-- -----·--------------------------------------------------------------------------~I
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Brumley, Gilbert wed
May so in Fort Worth

footsteps
•"Barefoot kids" is what summer

is about --rhere~snothing quite like
Ithe ',sensation of squishing and
stomping feet in mud or wiggling ICleS

, in oold damp sand ~nthe beach. .
'''-:'U,' Mere's' another memorable
I: t'Sensatioirthat will bring giggles and

laughlU when you child steps duough
painllO create a zany Father's Day
card, gift and wrapping paper, '
, With adult supervision, here's how
to do this paint project:

Outdoors. ,spread, several ,sheets of
ne~ron the ground. Pour liquid
non-toxic and washable temperature
style paint in a pie plate. You may
wish to have several plates, for
different colors.

Place a long piece of butcher paper
next to the plale. At the opposite end
of the pape~~ set a b~g water;:filled
bucket.

Wipe o,ff any d.ebr.is on your
child's feet. 'Then hold your child's
hand as he steps into a pie plate one
footatatime. Guideyourchildasho
makes footprints across the paper.
Reapply painlto the feet.if necessary.

t When the pnnl;ing is dQllC.your child
cao step into the bucket 10wash off
the paint. Let the prints dry.

Cut up the printed paper and use
it in a vanety of ways:

-Make.a.,card with a greeting such
as "Walking in Dad's Footsteps,
Happy Father's Dayl"

-Mount several steps with matting
and a frame. ~e sure to write your
child's age and the date10n the paper.

·U~ leftover paper for wrapping
paper. Cut out one of the footprints
and use it as a gift tag for the
package.

t8"Yo~r'
Realtor
Reports I

,......~~_--..J0....... _

Q. II there a rule of thUmb
COIaming the maximum percentage 01
MIIry tt.t • home bu~ should tpInd
tor • mortgage payment? And willi .e
your lhoughls on ullng a_able rate
inortgage verIH rtxed ,ale mortgage.

, A. Molt mongage IendeB wiI
not approve. home Ioalll thai: take more

I 1'-'33 percent 01'your grosl Income,
,(UnMIl you have special circum-
.tanon,) lhll meanslhe maximum pur·
ChaiIe price shOuld be no mor, than !

three tim.. your annual gro.salary, dt-
penclng of COUfM on your clown pay-
ment. To __ , your question about
moI1gage ..... bothbed and ~ust·
able file mortgages have thair own spe-
cial "'Ut'H and .,.. good ways 10 tl-
nance. Bailically II boiII to getting !he
belt long lenn conl.ad. BloCyou have 10

I be ~.of. tonune teller. II you,

I

think. :1nIernI r.... wIN riM. OM • lixed
lraitmor'tgage· III' yoLIllhlnk Inbtl1ll! raJ-
'NIl ',.. or stay &bolll thll sam'. gel an
"",II" 'raJeloan,z,..e. 7~

e.1ItfM"'I
I..,mnce • R.. I&tate

to3 W. 'M. "",.. MUSI1
J.L......., ........... ....-~w..-.IIWI .............

VISION CARE FOR
THE ELDERLY
AI IOIYW .. n... fade, the elderly

become evenl mDN dependent onl tho.. ' that
lremaln to keep thlm lin touc'hwlth their lenvl'~
ronment. Good vilion care ean do. lot to
Improve the" go.n years".

"I don' like to con.,laln" II • common phr.. we h•• r ~~yet
the ... ny thould be encou,.g.a to co",*ln Ibout any change. In
vlalon•• speclalfy thole Innurltng homes and Mnlor ,..ldence. whe~
0'..... ,!MY g"l011 or lVen exchanged. Oldlt ..... hould be encour-
aged to ,..,art ,helClactte'.palnlaroundlhe e)WI. mutOUI ~lIch"'l
MCI any 'y11 Inflammation. Whlnlvllion II affected•.Ih.'lndMdull "
Iblylciwltbdraw from group ,actlvltle.' and :... m dllorllntlCl, yetth.
only trouble Imay be InOl... Ing ,c'-"".

Many' It... mandate ,a ,~t. 'Y" ,•• amlnatlon Innuailly
for.Ylny ra.lditnt ,of a nu...lng horne or .. nlor "'Idence. " your parent
or oth.r .Jderly relatlv. II ambulltory. It II belt robrlng him o,'hlr to
lb. opto".,..riIt', offlot for I compleie .. amlnatlon.

•

What's your opinion?
Does your opinion OIl tax cuts

match those or other New Yorkers? In
a recent pOll oonducted on behalf of
Fleet Financial Group. claly the most
popular variety of ProPoseiIrax cuts
designed 10end Lherecession was one
that would give a $5,000 tax. credit. to
new .home buyers. Almost nine out ,of
~.respondenlB poUcd felt it would
help end the recession, with 37 percent
saying it will help "a great deal. Ii

Suppon for this measure was
partjcularly slrOng in areas like Long
Island, where new home construction
has been especially hard hit by the
recession.· ,

In oontraslt relatively 'few people
believed a ,$.500 laX. credit 10 me
middle .class would do '''.great deal."
to help cndthcrecesSion. .Not
surprisingly. most oflhe 58 percent
whosaw'even a small benefit to the
proposed cuts had annual incomes of
less than $39.000.

A clear sign of the growing
understanding of the general Public of
the relationship between business
strength and economic suength was
fOWld in the subslantial support
,expressed for aax.credits Inbusinesses
investing in land and equipment
expansion. Of those poUed, 75 percent

- ,

felt - • IIX cn!ditwould help end
the m:ession.. with 22 percent
convinced itwould help ". pal deal."

Almost Ihree.qUllUn of thole
poUed Celt. tax increase on incomes
over, S8S.ooo would, help ,end, Ihe
recession"with. :significalt 31. percent,
be1iev.ing itwould ~belp". great deli.'" ,
While strong sLqJpOfl (Or :such
measures was cxpectedrromthose
with incomes gre8Ier &ban S7S,()()().
many of whom would be dirccLly'
af£ec&ed~ also felt suchan increase
would help •

WidesPread support was round in
the.'F1eetPoil f« cuUin, the ~ta1
gains iu. rrom 28 10 l' pen::enL
Overall 12percent of d1c respondenls
Celt. such a- cut would belP ,end the
recession. and '1:1percent felt it would
h I .. O'f'P.At deal" While a capitalepa D"- • , .

gains tax cut is widely viewed as a
RepubUcan proposal. Ihe majority of .
Democra1S poned also saw the value
of such a cut. '

Genes defme the Wlique dwaccer-
istiesof each living thing, gi.ving
butterflies their wing patterns, for
example, and humans, thcireye cOlor,
according to National Geographic ..

POSTURE
MRS. HENNON GILBERT JR.
...nee Barbara Brumley

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
- Chiropractor -

1011 E. Park Ave.
364--3277

FirstUnitedMethodistChurchof soft pearl accented ilJusion .loops.
Fon Worth. was the site of the Auachedtolhebackofthehcadpiecc
lllIJIiageoffonncr Hereford resident,. Was the ~ha~I-len.gLhillusion ven
Barbara Bilene Brumley of Fon· dotted Willi :pearls.
Worth. and Hennon Oiilben Jr., also She carried a mixture ,of fresh
of Fort WOrth. Nuptials were 'spring flowers, rosesand greenery.
cxchan&edSllWdayevening,May30, She also carried a blue linen
w~~ the Rev.~y Johnson, slaff haNtkerehief which belonged to-het
mlm~lC!of eduCJlIonof the church. paternal great-grandmother. Her
OmC1811n~.. . _ . . '. .. . . center stone engagement ring

. Thebi'!delSlhedaughwofDavld belonged to the groom's paternal
and Co.nrueBrum~ey of Hereford an~ grandinother. .
.a.he brlCl~lP'oo.IJI.IS the son ,of Tom The matron ·ofhonor wore a grey
.Ernst Reid ~fFort Worth.and ~hela~e blue silk de sbeen two-piece dim
Hennon C;!lbert Sr~ who flCslded an Skirted designer's dressfuhioned
San Antoruo,' .. ' . . . ..' wilh. portrait cOllated pearl accented

Thecbun::~altar,.Rankedbyspirai double breasted jacket which was
candelabra ~ vouve ~ndles, was fastcnedwithclusteredpearibotlOnS.
decorated _\\11th fresh sprang flowers The reception was held. at the
and gree~ry. '. Fossil Creek Golf Club in Fan Wqrth

Suzy Hinkle served as matron of with services provided by the dub.
h~or and Radney Poole was .best Guests were served hors
man ... _ _. . .HAA'b 'M rk d'~uvres, rresh fruh, ham andGuests were esconee y. a.. turkey. ,
~ydahl,. John Corpanyand Greg Tables were decorated. with
'lbmchin.. . ... ,arrangements of fresh spring flowers

S~nley _Schepehu~cla, chll;l'c~ and gteenel)' made bythc groom's
organ~t, perfo"!,ed ~anou~ ClasSICal mother. Toni EmstReid. and Dorothy
selections. The uuron was. Trumpet Kaplan. The bride '5four~tiered white
Volun~" and the recessional was cake with gran mamier filling was
the Bndal C~rus'. . decorated with fresh spring flowers. ,

Presented _~n mamage ~y h~r The groom 's chocolate fudged filling
parents. the'b~de wore ~ des~gners cake was trimmed with chocolate
gown, of Ilahan mane. satin a!,d dipped. strawberries.
alenco~ lace. ,It w~ deSigned With . The couple will make their home
afrontJewelechx:ckhne,lo~gslee~es in Folt Worth following a trip to
and a basque pointed bodice which Barbados in 'the Caribbean',
featured. V~~haped back and a - The bride, a 1980 Hereford High
peplum cascadi~g·to the ~Io~ School graduate. graduated from
chapeMcngtb tral~. The entire bodice McMurry College in 1986with a B ,S.
was decorated With crystal ~ads. degree in medicalleChnology. She
'pearls. alencon lace and ribbon is "currently employed as a lab
rosebuds: _._ ... . supervisor at All Saints-Cityview

The bride'~'headplece w~created Hospital. .
by three Itahan mane saun. roses . The groom, a graduate of Texas

m~oo~d~~rys~,~s.fut~ Mil~~fu~~~~SMAmoo~ ... ~h~O~p~~~ln~t~h:.~u~n~h~~~·~S~~~~~.~.~a~t~a~b~o~~~1~1~b~I~"I~O~n~b~a~n~~~a:.~a~n:n~u~~~~~..._~======_:_::::==============~cen.tcr were. ribbon roses and .the gmduated in 1984 from Texas A&M _
enure headpiece was surrounded by University. He was a four-year

member of the Corp of Cadets, He

W.-al·k I-n d ad's graduated in August 1991 with aMDA from Texas Christian Universi-
ty in Fon Worth~ He is employed as

, a human resources representatlvefor
General Dynamics Corp, in Fon
Wonh.

Out of town guests represented
New Yor~. Florida. Virginia.
Pennsyl.v.ania. Oklahoma. California
a.nd many points in Texas.

It tak••4,000crocu ••• to makeanounce o' .. ffron.

: .

,-.r ,:-----~- \./1 ~--_ r,

.-We've got a loan for a drive around the state
to a cruise aro.~ndt·he world.

,BA.NK- .

Tllms &: Temp ..aa...51Ioo • Member FDIC • ,364-3456 • SKIS SarnplQn



working on an industrial deve!opcnent
project that could be a real asset if we
are successful in landinglhe prospect.
Inlonnation about the project should
be ready to be made public next
week.

000
. "Graadchildren are your reward.

for not kill~ng your kids when 'they
000 were teens."

An omcer belped the man up Idon't know who came up with
from the pavement and said. "Can J.h.atsaying, but all of us who are now
you describe the man who hit you?" spoiling our grandkids can see the

"That'swhatJ was doing when he humor, and a hint of truth, in that
hit me," complained the man. statement.

000 G.randchildren can be so innocent.
Rustlin t Hererord ;is an ap,prop~ and at limes brutally frank, with some

nate slogan 'or our communi~y the of their observations. Take my
next few 'weeks. , granddaughter Slephanie. who is now

The annual Miss Hereford Pageant at the wise age of three. She was
was to be held Saturday night at the visiting u~ several weeks back and
"RS Auditorium, with Brenna came across a photo of me in a sailor
Reinauer givi ng up her crown to one suit.
of 10 candidates for the title. The "Paw-paw, is that you?" she asked
annual Rhlnestone Roundup for the. in an unbelieving tone. Itold her ~t
Cowgirl HaU of Fame is scheduled. it was a picture of me when .I was in
June 18+2I,.andtheannual Hereford the service years ago.
Lions Club ~an:'ival is set. for Jun~ "You've got on adifCetenl face!"
1.6~20.Our'cuYLsalso servmg as pn she exclaimed. in her sweet Hide
stop for the Great American Race on ~oi,e. .
June 30: When her grandmother. stopped

000 laughing, she explained that years add
A group of Hereford citizens are wrinkles ...and sluff.

That teDer on Tierra Blanca
Creek says patience is the power to
idle your engines when you feel more
like stripping your Bean.

000
Tbe beigbt or uDilDpor,taDce is

t.hat sensation you have when you
make a mistake and nobod.y notices
it.

Guest Editorial

Good employee
Many things have changed over the past few year, butapparently the

definition of a good employee has not. That is the conclusion reached
by a new study just completed by the Texas Employment Commission.

Aftfr quesIioOing nuc dian 111.1J indi~ who hire and fire employees
in the state. the overwhelming definition of a good employee is one who

, gets to work on time and performs well. High marks were also given
, for honesty and integrity. .

In the study,. employers were asked to ranklhe qualities that get people
hired dur.ing interviews. The top mark. went to related. job experienc~ •.
€ollowed by suongpersonal qualili.es, total job ex.pericry::. education, .
~ refere!l~es an~,interest in the job to be d~nc:; .

, The partiCipants an the study also rantedthear top reason [or turnmg
dQwnapplicants dur.ing the initial interview. The first reason was lack
of experience. foUowed by inability 10communicate d.uring the interview.
lack of interest in the job. poor appearance. bad references. job-hopping
history and lack of education.

If the same list were compiled two decades ago, the items would be .
very similar. Business needs individuals who are experienced. educated
and interested, in Ihepast, today and tomorrow,

Another part ohlle ,survey dealt with the reasons employees. are filed.
Heading the list with 32pertent of the employe~s was absenteeism and
wdiness. Not showing up for work or late to work still is a prime way

. to lose a job., .
Alliwde on the job was the reason for firing slated by 19 percent of

the employers QDd 18 peJtellt said an individual was tcnninar.cd focd.ishoncsty
or other misconduct. Not following the rules Drsleating from the business
has always been a sure way to get a "pink slip."

It is interesting that only nineperceilt of emplo ees arefired because
they cannot do the job. Only 1 in 10 is terminated because they cannot

, perform. More than 90percem of employees are fired for factors they
can control--showing up for wo.rk. keeping,·their hands ,0Ul of the till,
maintaining a pleasant aUitude ..

Everyone who is in the job ma[ket should heed the findings inthe TEe
survey. Jobs are not ~ 10 fmd, but lbey 1ft available to the right individuals.
For those who are employed, the time-honored formula of being on time,
working enthusiastically and good altitude will keep the job.

The same has been true for many years and will be a good guide in
the future.

--The Perryton Herald

Looking Back.
(From past Issues of The Hereford Brand)

90VEARSAGO
June 6. 1902--11Ie many people living in the northern portion of tbe

county, detennined not to be outdone by the residents liv.ing saulb of
Hereford inmauen of publiC improvements and ptOgteSsi.vcness, have
decided. dley need the accommodations afforded by the telephone and
will, hOld a mating in. Hereford on Salurda., for the purpose of organizing
.·tock: company to build and maintai,n a.telephone connection betwee.n,
lhis dt.y and ith.eirplaces of residence. .

70, YEARS AGO
J . 2 1922-A mass ...-tina i-pl· .... .....A at the c· __ 1..-._. t S·unda--une ,. __. """"'-'0 _s._G!!UI\OiU UUlu~nel _ y

afternoon 10 fUll! cUuect and examine lhe hospital bond issue ... .Hereford
has reccxdecl4.05 inches or rain 1he past five days, according 10me Qfficial
weather station, and many locI! weather observers declare me cans in
their backyards rtise the total quite a bit. '

SO YEARS AGO
June4. 1942--Thirty-five tons of.scrap meUlImaterials wen: callceled

.inlast week's drive. according to ;salvagec.ommitleeman .A.J. Schroeter.

.. :Troy Moore this week.autllorized, The Brand 10announce his candidacy
fOr the 'office of Commissioner, Prcw.incl I,

15 YEARS AGO
June 4. 1967~~Pierec torms. including rain. hail and twisters, raked

a ,Dip or Iandn~mil~long and ~ven miluWl. 'de .in the Milo <;~ter
Tbunday. SUt tWisters were Sighted and one destroyed a bwldmg

the Richard Zinser farm. •••Hereford students and families will holt
two f«eip exchange slUdentsthis, year. The Rocky Lee family will holt
• lUdent from Cyprus. andlheH pCavineu family wm havelPtnnish
student.

5YEARSA,GO
June ,., '~.987..-Qpponen'oflhe DOE,". nuclear W.1SIe ;reposilOlY study

'hrre'q;madIDI1f'~ oft"teeoo S•.KingwoodF"y., willi Ihcchamber
,of'commerce conducdna .1.ribIMJn-c1lllin1 cmmony ... Deal ,SmithCoancy
camrnisIiJnrn wiIIldd I pabUc.budga 'hcwirw·McnIIy ni&tI onl pqx:ad
$3.9 mlUloD budpr for the new faJc:aI ~.

Ii M.BER
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View oint
, WON, WOULD YOU IWMINATE TUE DES:ICIT? 'Lawmakers'

.adi,d'ir,eSSe,s.
, .

t1
1'0 AAIS&
~NUES.

I'D CUT
5,PEMDING.

- ,.
L'-d --- . . u·.s C!__-J _tIeD, _.... ,",_le,

W.blDatoa, DC 20510. (1Ol) 214-
5922. DaIu oftIee: (214) 767-0577.

Pbll Grimm, V.S. Se.ate,
Wasbla-C:C 20510. (202) 224-
2934. L -.Oftb: (806) 743-7533..

Larry Coaabat,U.s. House or
RepreseDtatlves,Wasblngtoli, DC
20515. (202) 22.5-4005. 'l.u'bbock
ollke: '(~)"'3·1'U.

BmSarpalius, u.s. Rep •.Dlsf.l3, .
(201)1~.3706.

Gov. Ann Ridaards, Slate Capitol,
Austin, TX 71711 (5U) 463·2000.

. State .SeD. Ted Bivins, Box 11.068
State Capitol, AusdD, TX 78711.
(512) 4B0131; Amarillo oftke-374-
899'4.

State Rep. John Smithee, State
Capitol, 80s 2910" A.... o, T.X 78'J69.
(512) 463-0702. Amarillo oft'ke: PO
Box 12036, AmariUo,79101. 372·
3317.
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An AiPN,ews Analysis

Perot is powerful third force
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Specill Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) - To sound
bite it. bortowing Ross Perot's lingo,
if exit polls and uncounted w.rite-in

, votes won. elections, President Bush
would be on the way out and Bill
Clinton's new.ly-clinched Pemocratic
nomination wouldn't be worth
having.

But poUs and token write-ins don't
make presidents. The election is five
months away. And Perot's indepen-
dent.campaign for the White House
hasn't been tested in mal competition.

Perot may achieve what no third
candidate ever has. crack the
two-party system and win outnghtor
force an electoral deadlock. By every
sign so far. he will be the most
powerful ihird- force since former
President Theodore Roosevelt. tried.
to rctake the White House in 1912,
winning 27 percent of the Vale. .

But he hasn't done it yet.
"It's a long time from now 'til

November," Perot said in a CNN
interview Wednesday, after the
presidential primary finale in which
Bush and Clinton won six elections

Editorial views
..

around the state
Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from Texas newspapers:

--- May 29
Odessa America.oD acceptiDI Haitian rerugees:
American compassion is legendary around Ihe world. Throughout our

ttislOry;we have givm refuge li~y to million of those fleeing oppression.·
Each American is. in a real sense, a pilgr.irn from tyranny to liberty.

I

We should keep that in mind wben discussinglhe plight of the 34,000
Haitian refugees seeking to come to the United StateS in recent weeks.

President Bush ... he .is sending the refugees back to their native land,
where they will suffer severe persecution. The reason. again, is political .
convenience ....

Moreover~ Bush himself has contributed to (he .suffering by continuing
to impose eoonomicsanctions on Haiti. This has severely hun. the country's
economy,paroooxically .increasing the dictatorship'S grip ...:..

Ending the economic sanctions 00 Haiti would enco ... e private power
structures separate from the government, thus hastening the restoration
of liberty.

And the granting of asylum to all political refugees would restore the
American 1r'Ption of compassion while saving hurUeds. peJhaps thousands,
of Jives. .

--- May 30
The Dallas Morninl News onstudene relding:
While no one need. be surpised by new levideooe from. the U.S. Educalion

Deparunentlhat. U.S ..StudentsarestU,.1 spending too much time in front.
ofth.e TV set and. too little time in the library. President Bush was right
to express his frustration with inadequate scholastic perfonnance ....
. But even thougbMr. Bush gets an "A" for straightforwardness. does
his administration deserve a passing grade for achievement? Four years
afterhavingpromisedtobelhe "leducationpresident," Mr. Bush'sstaled
goal of making U.S. students the leaders in science and math by the year
2000 now seems further away than ever before ....

Declininglm1ds in reading are dangmmnot only because Ihcy reduce
economic oompecidveneas. but.becalIe. OYer lime, they IIIIr:aim 10undermine
our democratic values.lfthc United Slalel is to continue being.a prosperous,
vigorously competitive an4free llllion with a brlght future. 'then parents,
1aIChers. ,school ~.OIhCr .JbUlfOdciliza.ald thegoyenunent .
must unite in a ViJorous crusade that not only Cocas on teaching students
bow to read. but on teachinJ them why it is .imponant to read. In other
words. we must begin teaching an emos of reading.

._- June 1
.Tlte AUltIII A..mcu-StllteaaaD 08 U.s. 'ore •• aiel:
Am~c.'sforeign aid pn)gramhasalways been, controversial, and

with 'the end Of the CoI4 War, it appears to be in!danger of being vasdy
:re4uced 'or'convertcd 10domesd.c uses. Mile IOmcre&renchment seems
iftevil8ble,.foIdp aidClil sdU be a ~ IDOlinheIping,~ ~racy .
and economic growth. en inveslIDcnt that can eventually help our own
economy.

Wlih the need fer miIiIary aid mIuccd ~ CIIIIt I)be room firaJllliru:d
and even expanded develOpment lid. properly lIIIetecllO where the need
ispeat.est. ... . . -

Instead ofwei&htina ourdevdopmc:nllkllJWlrd 1lae. nations repded
upartners in filhting: the now v.. ishecl enemy. world communim. we
should now weig"t illOward thOle molt. in need and most in danger 'of
being plunged ..uno' the chain. of IUthorilarianism .• n

-- June:a
T .Corp_ CIINt.,e-ller· TImet OD J.- S- ~rpa.. tile lOCte~)':
·Wbaaever you eftlM of the 1eIULouery. cmIit hal to be given to

ComplrOller Jobn SbIIp for IIIexcellent IIId c.triclmtjob in ,cUing this
h .enterprilo lllllla'Way.

TIle lilt 11M ._enonnoua.1be CIrIy iadicalions.-e that it has been
_ ....__ 1&.--. ..... 5..._·. direction with I maimwn of tIi . and_'''- __ ., .. __ e 1Caenc:y
no Hale .fIaIr~

SIIIrp, ha,won ..... ·beforefor hiliperfOl'lDlllCOIl bud&et,.scnabbinJ
.• howi",theLqlllamm Ibe way 110RicaI prudalGe ..,Hc'., milking quite
I reconI~'for himself~ IDd for the :1IIte. .

apiece and Perot showed his predicted write~in ballots that didn't counrand
strcngthintheexitpolls."WhenJ'm weren't officially tabulated. In
involved in a competition ..... I Washington that night; Perot
understand very clearly it's never write-ins accounted for about 1.9
'Over until. it's over," percent of the Republican and 18

And this onejs just getting started. percent of the Demoeratlcvotc.
Perot supporters have petitioned his By Tuesday's primaries, theexit ,.-
name onto the Nov, 3 ballot in a polls were being billed as a sort of
dozen states, and are on the way to quasi-election, ahypothetical match
getting it done in all SO. His of Perot against each of the 'major
announcement of candidacy. on or party candidates. In those theoretical
before the Fourth of July, wiJI be a tests of support, primary voters said
major political show. He hired two they would have preferred him had
veteran political managel'S, one he been on the ballot in California. He
Republican,. one Democrat. on led Clinton in Ohio. trailed the major
Wednesday, sayinglhey'd be candidates in New Jersey.
strategists, not. Ihe"handlers" he When 'th¢ same California voters
scorns. r# were asked how (hey would vote in

No challenger has started wilttthe November, pluralities stuck with their
kind of scndoff Perot has been nominees to be. Clinton and' Bush,
gelling. from the petiJion drive although about one third or Demo-
volunteers who got at it when he said crits and 40 percent of Republicans
less than four months ago he' d run if said they were for Perot.
he was on every ballot. to his In nationwide public opiniOt:'polls.
unprecedented support in national one-quarter to just over one-third of
public opinion surveys and in potential voters say they're for Perot.
Tuesday's: exit polls. . A Washington ~ost~ABC News pon

Those surveys of primary election put him at 34peroent,. just. ahead of
voters who hadj ust cast balloes were the majorpany 'entries.
conducted by Voter Research and No third candidam has reached that
Surveys, a joint venture of the point since polling began. John B.
national TV networks. Anderson peaked -at 2-4 percent, at

Primary voters had been telling about this time in 1980. And no third
pollsters all year that they were candidate bas stayed thereon Election
dissatisfied with the candidates and Day in 80 years: .
wished lheycould pick:another. That In this campaign of angry.
mood was reflected in the early disillusioned. voters, there was a
protest VOle, and in tho persistently guaranteed 'protest vote, especiaUy
high negative opinion ratings they when it didn'treaUy count Transform-
gave Clinton and Bush. - ing protest into November ballots that.

Those were thecircumstances for will count is Perot's challenge now.
Perot's more vehement protest, SJXingtime polls will be irrelevant then.
outside the two-party system. with a While he praised his California

.candidate who promised to put his supporters for a brilliant job, Perm said
own ~illions into financing the he still dismisses polls a a sort of
c~palg~, and to ~reak government political narcotic. "It's an artificial
8..":Id1ock 10 Washl~gto.n and get on . high." he said Wednesday on NBC-TV.
wn!J problcm-.so.lvlDg If he won. "You',d better ignore it,"

Exit polls in the Oregon primary Besides, in a March 18 interview
on May 19'showed Perot with 13 on C-Span, he said.cxitpolling hould .
percent of the Democratic vote. 15 be stopped because it distonsand
percent on the Republican side. on damages the election process.

II Letters tothe Editor II
Dtaredltor: Underslandably. &he Chy of

We w.ish 10 commend TIle :Herefml is concerned about' Ilbe
Herefoni Bruel for lhe fC8lUl'C story expenses of,aolid waste ~gement
on the locallandCIJI crisis. Cenainly. Litewi8e. .&he people of Hereford do
Ibis issue has been a primary c:oncem not want 10see their prbqe colleelion
f EnCoR t .• n~'F'" ~ .a.u--a. E f0_ __ . e s smcewe .....,.._ two lees _"I_eLven i· a penonyears 180. ignores the environmc.ntal merilS of

~InSunday's paper. TIle Brad had l'eeyclinl. it is time 10 recognize its
a brief story regardil1J~UDl,. undeniable eamomic benefias.
pointing out that 1he City'sirivo1ve- The City has taken the first saep
ment had not been a porn-making towards recycling by assuming
en~. Surely..recyclinl is responsibility for - stockpmn,g ,~
benefi~iaJnot becauae of ilS profit delivering . materials, including
po&e~. but .because of :its sa.vinp aluminum. gJaU and plastic ..EnCoRe
~ntiaJ: It IS '~ Cor ~y is .... fieful for Ithisinitial gesture. We
communatyto expect lIS ~ycling hope thanhc City's inwlvernent will

, pr:ogram to .make the IO~ rich. ~ be loai..tam witbfuUR plans for
City aulhorizes many proJCCts which broadcnina public ....,on.
do DOt geneqIC profits. M die City of Hereford examines

_ AccordinJ toYour 1IOI'y. if lhe City thelandfiU question. we reiterate our
of Hereford.ends .up baulinl IDIid request dill II! _acti.w rec~ling
wutelO. qionallandfill.lhe CCIlper ptOII'aIII be COIlIidcredas pu! of lhc
ton could be lqJWII'ds of $33.SO. One ,lQludon. Ie's DOl,_pipe dream or ,I
hundftd lOftS rl.Wllfie. "uled tD ,I mdJcaI ~ Cjdes 'Ihroughout Ibe
regional site. would COI& S3JSO Panh.andIc Ind ICIOSI die ;scatehave
li'lnspmation andduni,m, f~ If prtMJIIlhIl~ CIIl bea ammon
only one--founh (2SpcIt.CIIl) of .... ~)ilrtofdleirWUlemanagement
amount was hauled to a rec)'Cling syatem. . . _
deaIeI'.lbecommlilitywouldmc...dIe We think 'File Bnncl for irs

in . wIIiJe consiI&ent~ofm:ycUnletrons
,savin, approximately $350 In helen IIIJPftICIIIe the opponunity co

dumpiftlfea ..MaycommunjliellR:. &*IiciI*e in the~rlan .
reducbtg the.it IlIICIflU bank ~ thIt will lIfFect ,1lIi•.
l'eCyclinJ OIIC-'lbird (30 percau) of .Con BoucI of Dlrecton
their municipal w ...' PIliR~" at

. ,
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MONDAY

Odd Fellows Lodge. roor Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS ChapCerNo.IOII.CommUni.
It)' Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

RowyClub, Community Center.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. epen
Monday through Friday,71t 25 Mile
Ave •• 8~30a.m. unti14:30 p.m,

Civil Air Palrol~U.S. Air Force
.Au.xiliary. Community.Center. 1p.m.
. Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plaia. 8:30 a.m. untit 5:30 p.m.

AA mee&s Monday through Friday,
406 VI. Fourth St.,noon, 5:30p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more information call
364~9620. ,

Spanish speaking AA meetings,
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m. .

. Ladies exerclseclass •.First Baptist
ChUI'ChFamoy LiCeCenter,1:30 p:m.

Masonic LOdge, Masonic Temple,
8p.rn. -

Easter Lions Club, EUler
• clubhouse. 8 p.m.

You' can do
it yourself

Texas Retired Teachers Associ
lion, U:30a.m. at die He.reford-Senior
Citizens eenler.

_ Deaf Smith County Hiswrical.
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday.lIIrough SalUrdaylO am. to
S p.m. and Sunday by. appoinll1lent
only.

TUESDAY·

THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
CourSCJ 10 a.m.

San Jose pm.yer· group, 135
Brevard. 8 p.m.. - ,-

Weight Watchers,' Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out. First URi.ted
Methodist Chureh ,9a.m. until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community etnler,
noon.

TOPS Chlb No. 941. <;:ommunity
Center. 9 a.m.

Story hour at library, 10a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club,

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.
Ladies exercise class; First Baptist

Church Family Life Cenler, 7:30 p.m.
Immunizations againstchild,hood

diseases, Texas Departmer)tof HeaJth
office, 205 W. Fourth St, 9-11:30 a.m.
and 1·4 'p""

. AI-Anon, 406 W.PoW1h St.,8
p.m.

Hereford Whiteface Sams Club,

TOPS ChaptetNo. 516, Communi.
ty C,eoter, 9 am, .

Kids Day Out. First. United
Methodist Churth. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
. Domestic Violence Support Group

for women who have experienced
physical or emoti'?llal abuse, 5 p.m.
Call 364~1822 for meeting place.
Child care is available.
.. Ladies Golf Association, City Golf

Course, 5:4.5 p.m.
_ Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.

roor Hall, ·8p,:.m.
. Problem Pregnancy Cenler.801 E.
Fourth St.• open Tuesday through
Friday. 9.a.m. untilneon. Free and
confidential pregnancylesting: Can
364-2027 or 364·7626 for appoint-
ment.

Herefofid AMBUCS Club,Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security representative at
courthouse, 9:15-11:3"0a.m.
, Kiwanis Club of Herefo.d~Goldcn
K, Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic
Temple., 7:30 p.m.. .

Pilot Club, King's Manor, 7 am. :
There's no substitute for experi-

enee wilh do~it~yourself remodeling
projects. Still, everyone has to stan
somewhere,.and with enthusiasm and
some coasage, a novice can 'lackIe
many projects. Noon Lions Club. Community

"If you can swing a hammer, you Center. noon.
can do framing •.roofing and put in . Young at heart prlogram. YMCA.
windows." says Roger Bennett, an 9 a.m. until noon. .I _. _
arthilCCtwhorebuiltahouseCrom the AI:.Anon, 406 W. Fourth St., S
ground up. "You're not only· saving' p.m. '. .' ..
mon~y. you.'re also getting involved. Nazarene Kids ~orner, 1410 La
and geuing inwshape. I regm.ned Plata. ,8:30 am. u~U!_5:30 p.m. ,
musCles- that I thought had disap- ~nllcd Me~lst Women of First
pearedin a year of building my own United Methodist Church, Wa.rd
house." Parlor. 9:30 a.m ..

Most people can paint and handle
landscaping projects. If they can't or
don'twannodophysicallabor, they
can shop for lIIe best prices and
products. ~ adds. .

Smaller jobs are well within the .'
ability of people with the inclination. I

says Michael Morris, ediwr of Home
MfjChanix, magazine. who built hi(~
OW" house. ' ,

"There are lots of preuy good"
books on the market lIIat provide
information. If you read several,
you'lI get the picture. I worked ffom '
professional books. such as a
carpentry textbook' for apprent.ice
carPenters. It goes through all the
steps of construction in a s~raightfor-
ward way. I have a couple of books
that give advice on how to be your
own contractor and how to. work.with
'codes."

You don't have to be a skilled
practitioner to lake on sOl!lc or all
your own work:andlD act as your own
contractor. but you have to under-
stand the plumber's and electrician's
questions, both .say.

WEDN.ESDAY

III WHEN
'.THE NEED
IS THE
GREATEST ...

, (

RELY
ON US ....

A TRADITION
I'NW:ESTTEXA'S
FOR 100 YEARS.

Community eenler. 6p,.m.
Westgate birth<bly party at

Westgate Nursing Home. 2:30p.m.
Hereford Day Care Center board '

ofd.irectOfS •.HerefOlld Country Club,
noon. .'

'RlDA.Y
Kiwanis Wbircfp Braltfast Club•

Caison House. 6:30 a.m.
_ Communily'~BJidgeCub,

Communky COnter~7:30p.m •
Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La

Plata. 1:,0 Lm. UDtilS:30p.m.
Deaf Smidl County Crimesmpper-s

board of directors. Chamber of
Commerce board. room. noon.

SATURDAY

.Open gym for all reens. noon to 6
p.m.m Saimtlays II1d 2-5 p.m. Sundays
at Fint ChDl'th.of the Nazarene.
_ AA, 406 W: Founh St., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and n a.m. on Sundays.

Rex E.asterw0Qd and I.ary LQmada
are pleased 10 IIUlCMD:e die

BOCiadonof
, Kent Canada

fa the Practice of Law in the firm d'

Rex Eastetwood, p.e..
623N~Main St

.Hereford. 'texas 79045,
806-364-6801

Kt.ntCanada'haseight . . « ..
1be fiim's practice L:iiKksCXC:
~~~, Family. ~
- !JUlY. - . and Oxporate Law.~_""' •• T_"'!"''''''·f·t''~t"

THE PANHANDLE
REGIONAL HOUSING,FINANCE CORPORAnON

WHATKNJS OF MORTGAGES ARE BEING OFFERED?

. The, leans are 3O-yeIrfixed rae ~ 1hat are FHA-insured
or VA.Quaraneed.. The Iltsrest rata on the loan is

. 1 WHO"ISEUGI8lE FORlHE PROGRAM? .
The program is'open to incIviriJaIs orfamlies who meet inoome

I .-r;I hOusepurd'dS8 ~ ~ and whO have-hOt.ONneCI
. 1hei" hcmeu the pest 3years. ,

WHAT~.LMTSAPPLY7
c__ ._ .. ~"""'asbthe- .....~annuaI 'in-CUll una., are I ~ ~ . _ _ CIIIIUUIII " \III __.. gross

cxme they make in order toobal a 1c8l. The schec1de beIoN
,outInesthe inc:xJme Imit:s cunenIIy In fofat:

F!riySize
1«2
3a 'more

~x··
, ~tNERALDIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 3&4-6533

$35:,8lO
$40;940

1

WHATAlEnE PROGRAM 'COSTOUDELIES?
• AppIIcaIIon
• SIrvIce F1evtew
·Warahou8e

F••
F:ee .().
Fee •

. There are Oertail basic CXlSts CIS9:Jdated Ytrith atrf loan .. ,...
woUd inctJda a, 1% loan orginaIionfee CI1d. a11(112)1Yo PI'I9a11 .
and the normal ad report. apprcisaI, tide Rua1ce, and tax
seMa:t.

AFETHEFE ANY IMn'S ONTtE PURCHASEPFICE?
The rnaxinlm purchase amount for resider IC8S is as i)IoNs:

NeWtt Constn.ded
Existing Residences

. S1C8.180
$ 76.680

HOW DO I PARTICIPATE IN iHE PROGRAM
It only takes a few simple steps to see you' cRam of home ownenINp
COfI'I8true .

• 0I:ItIIn dIIIHs from al*tlclPllna IIndIr or your IOCII rtIIIDr'OI'
1IIIIIdiiIr. 'i- r ~ - .. I , ~,•• •J ':T ~ I

• 0bIIIn • COilbact to pwch ......... or ........ bomi,au
c:hooIe.'

~MIlt proQlWn g...... 1nd qulllIY tar .. hcimI mar1gIOI.
·ao- onthe~oryour homI.
----- PARTICIPADG LENDERS: -,.,;..,.----

WtIIIm NllIonII'BIr*
4241 WetA 49h AYeI1J8
AInaIIo, lx. 79114-7367

(806) 3559641

AII ............ CO
3440 Bel, til. '
AnrIb. Tx.m.

(808) 35&8178

Well centfIII n.MmInt carp.
3G~w.em
AmatIo, Tx. 79109

(806) 3511H665

AImtI ..........
5700 EdIIprNIe CIIdI

AINrID. TI..18108
(806) -.0011'

Our NEW IMPACT
automatic teller machine ison
line to handle all your cash
transfers, and balance

inqpiries: It is open. 24 hours-a-day,andaUows you to
make transactions from the safety and convenience of your

• . - #

car.

P.O. Sox _ • Hereford. T:K. • (806,) ,364~2435

MEMBER 'FDIC



By MIKE NADEL uWe had lbemright where we
, Ap SportS.. Writer wanted them," Adelman" said.

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago laughing. uWe had them overconn-
Bulls, who liter.aUy wrote the book: dent,"
on Pordand's tendency to "self- Jordan. wasn't willing 'to let
destruct" in· big games. fell apan chdk:ingdQgs lie. Referee· Jess KelSeY
down the stretch and let the Trail whi~tJed.him for cursing about a foul
Blazers back. into the N.BA Finals. call andPanermade three free throws

The Trail Blazers beat the Bulls to begin a 15·5 Portland run.
115-104 in overtime Friday, and beat "I should have known better."
a path back to .Portland with the said Jordan. who had his second
best-ef-? series tied ata game apiece. successive 39-pOintgame but made
Game 3 is Sunday.. 'Several critical errors.

"I can't control perceptions," ' With Drexler out. Porter took
Portland coach Rick Adelman said control of what had. been a disorga-
after Terry Porter and Danny Ainge nized offense. _ ,
led the TraU B.lazerspast the BuUs. He scored II. ,ofl3 Portland. points
"We won 70 percent .of our' games in 'one slrelch.assisted on Kevin
over the last three years and I'll take Duckworth·s short jumper that made
that. Every team in this league ha.s it 97-97 ~ilh 1.3.2 seconds left.
problems holding leads sometimes." played tough defense on Jordan's

The Bulls beat Portland twice failed IS-footer at the regulation
during the regular season. After the buzzer and hit a nail-in-lhe-coffin
econd time. Michael Jordan 3-pointerwith 1:3lleftin overtime.

questioned thc Blazers' intelligence. "If he's not one of the best point
Then. before this series. Chicago's guards in the league and one of the
scouting report said lh~ Trail BI.azers &estdutchplarers, I have to~o I~k
would "self·destruct"af the BuUs.let, at a .Iot of 'film to see who IS,"
lhem do it. .. Adelman saidofPoner, who finished

In Game 1. a 122-89 Chicago with 24poinlS.
• victory. Portland did indeed fall apart Ainge scored 8 of his 17poinlS inF-eed_lot C'O_· wb-oys hold ro_.P_- Ings in the second and third periods. .overtime ..He also had four assists and

Itappeared the Trail Blazers were no turnovers.
. , .' __>. dead Friday,loo. Th'cy trailed 92·82 Drexler who had 26 points, eig~t

Cr31~SmJlh. Hereford State B~nk. 3, with 4:36 left in regulation,they had assists and seven rebounds. said
Jaml~Pohnert: WalcoInLemaU~nal; only made two baskets in the fourth. comebacks are more typical of the
4, Rlc~ Bolding, L~_~tron ~mma1 . quarter and All-Star Clyde Drexler Trail. Blazers than collapses are.
Health, 5, Kurt Garn~o~, Pioneer had fouled out. ..It is a trademark. of our team,
.Products;.' 6. Tye Kllhngsworth!., .. . .
Easley Trailer.

No-man's land

Trail Blazers Ii~__erie
~ - - ....

with overtime victory

A Royals baserunner looks for help from his rhirdbase coach as the Astros' second baseman
prepares to throw in Kids Inc. tee-ball action Thursday.

The local region of the Internation-
al Feedlot Cowboys Association
recently held three ropings in
Hereford for qualitication for the
national finals 10 be held July 11- '16
in .Elko, Nev.

Each of the top six. finishers in
each of the events is eligible to
compete in the national finals. The
ropings, held at the Cowboy Country
Club. including cowboys and
cowgirls from the Texas Panhandle
and eastern New Mexico.

Those who placed were presented
w.itb hand-made prizes: belt. buckles
for first place; spurs for second; bils
for third: and breast cellar for fourth,

Open team rop' g--l,. Johnny
TroUer, Hereford, and Jeff Crist. Hale'
Center; 2, Trotter and Lloyd Lujan,
Hereford; 3. David .Hifl, Hereford,
and Ray Paal, Hereford; 4" David
Lamer. Hereford, and Stewart Pike,
Friona; 5. John Clark, Hart, and Todd
Bradley, Dimmitt; 6, Hill and Lujan.

Century team rop,lng-- I, Joe
I8rango.. Hereford, and Ralph
Sanchez. Hereford; 2·. Jimmy Valdez,
Hereford, and Juan Tena, Hereford;
3. Bobby Jones, Hereford, and Harold
Greenhouse. Springlake; 4, Tena and

raves to hold
tryou:t cam.ps

The Atlanta Brave organization
will co,nduct a tryout camp July 10 in
Amarillo for players aged 16-23.

The camp will be under the
direction of Ray Corbell, the Braves'
area scouting supervisor for Texas
and Oklahoma.

Tbe Amarillocarnp starts at.9 a.rn ..
at Potter County Memorial Stadium.
Players must supply their own glove.
shoes and. uniform ... Members of
AmericanLegion~eam s mu t have a
note ofpermfssion from their coach
or post commander

Other camps in west Texas will
'include a July 7 camp at Simon Field
in Midland. a Juty 8 camp at Abilene
Christian University and July 9 camp
alLubbock Christian Univer ity.

Sanchez; 5. Hill and Greenhouse; 6,
Tena and Tarango.

Mixed team ropinR-~l. Kim
Lindsey, Estelcne, and Lujan; 2,
Lindsey and Paul; 3, Dywan Lane,
Hereford. and Lujan; 4. Eugenic
Crist, Hale Center, and Jesse Valdez,
Hereford; 5, Lindsey and Jeff Stone,
Hart: 6, Lane and Valdez.

'Barrel raee=L, Eugenie Crist: 2,
Fawna Speer. Farwell; 3. Samantha
Winters, Hereford; 4, Vicki Milloy.
Farwell; 5. Linda Kingston, Hereford;
6, Robyn Waus, Hereford.

Sponsors drawpott headers--l,
Rick Olson, PM Ag product; 2,

Sponsors draw pot, heelers--l.
Chri Cabbiness, BJM ,sales and
Service. 2. Keith Clearman, Micro
Chemical; 3, Pat Harris, Smithkline
Beecham Animal Health; 4, Colin
Lane, Dollar and Dyess Bits and
Spurs; 5, David Merrill, Max Moss
Grain and Cattle: 6, Mike Hansard.
Hi-Pro Animal Health.

I
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putting tOgether late runs like that." ':
he said. "I fouled out thinking we !~,
were still in it." 'j'

The Trail Blazers are in Iheseries : "
in .8 big way.. The next. tlu"eegames ,•."1
are at Portland, names 6 and 7. if
necessary. would be at Chicago -,
S~ium: ~

-!--

I
f1

I,
u
FJordan will be looking to make 'f

amends. Despite his 39 points. he
faltered .at critical junctures. He ~
missed two Cree throws down Ihe ;;
stretch. shot long on the potential )i
winning jumper, went 0 for 4 from. ,
3-point range after going 6 for 10 in ..'"
Game I and committed four
turnovers. His coach, Phil Jackson,I!:;'
said Jordan's technical foul gave ~~
Portland.needed momentum. r ;

"Fortunately," Ainge said.
"Superman's cape fell orr." '~

, I

Other Bulls also struggled. Scottie ~.I

Pippen missed 13 of l~shoLS. John ,~:!
.Paxson made three 3~pomters to help
the Bulls rally from a54-45 halftime
deficltbut missed six of his last seven J~

shots.' i:;
, But to say that Chicago simply '.c.
choked the game away would not be ' ....
giving the Trail Blazers their due,
which is something the Bulls are now r;
willing to do. - if'

"We ran out pf gas and the other if'!
teamjustkeptcomingatus,~' Jackson I;;;

said., - I':.
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1991 TAURUS GL
Factory Program Units

CIOM·Out
Only 3 left It the. Prices

$10,795

1187 CROWN
VICTORIA

, 1.............,..v., AiT:•.NC" PI, IPS,PowtrWfttoM
ILod!I'

RuM car... PrIDId To Sell

$3,995

"Pc,.
in

. Factory Program Units
Extended Length

Auto Air Much uo...

til
Sc
C<I
SCI

VACATIO:Ni SPECIAL
1988C20

MAIN & HIWAY 60 * 364-8515 1990 CROWN
• VICTORIA

at01'482l2
AT, ps, PB"A/C.11I,IPuwerWtrtdowt,

po.. d •.odIa,Vln,t Roof.

~MoNI

$6995, .

1987 CHEVY
ASTROVAN

_7nIaI.
7 P ,AuD, AIC

c. CruI .. iPS, PB
Ano 0 V.aIon 8pecIII'

995., "

WHITEFAC
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.7 The .Auoc18ted. Press 4'1 was lookin~ fOf a.fastball down.
Houston manager Art Howe puts because I usually swing at his high

rust baseman Jeff B~gwen in select fastballlnd pop it up, to BqwcII said.
company when descri~in-8 what "Brantley's been ~ successful
Bag,weU means.tollte Astros. .against mc.t~,

"1 lite to compare him to how Bagwell w~ 0 for 41itetimc with
Magic Johnson plays basketball, t. p walk against Brandeybeforethe bi-l
Howe said. II He's nota pure shooter. blast. Those numbers were good
but hc's a ,scorer.B.gsy· <Wesn"t enough to convincc'Giantsmanaegr
always get a hit. bul he gets thai run Roger Craig to lift Rod Beck, who
in. He's a run producer." was one OUIaway from a save. and

He also shams Magic's flair for the bring on Brantley.
dramatic. Histw~t. tWD-'1'UI1 hOmer . Oops.
in the top of lite ninth off .San "Did I do something wrong?,"
Francisco reliever Jeff Brantley gave Craig said. "In left-him in and he hit
the ASlrOsa. shocking .S~4viclOry a two-run homer off Beck. I would
over 'the Giants Friday night. be wrong. You guysean second-:gucss

"Whenyou're hitling ;il0 •. 220, mealJ you want. but nobody willevcr
I better be doing some things to get know what. would have happened if
runs in." BBgw,?Usaid. I left. him in.

Bagwell has 20 RBIs in his last 21 "11 bothers me that we lost the
games. none more .drama~c than game. but not because I made the
when he hit B.randey·s first pilch over change."
the center field fence with Steve 'Biantley and Craig were victims
Finley on second. of fLn abuse before the inning could
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gw hom
,end. The crowd ,chanted, "We want
Beck. We want Beck." It was loud
and in unison.

"That dido't bother.me because
~'ve' been pilChing .prettY wefl~"
Brandey said. 161wanted that fastball
in lighw, and not over the plate.
That'sobv.iously a place you don',
want to pilCh him.;'" .

The fans' selection wuleft
wonderins how it aU lot away. .

"I was upset about cominS out,
but I put myself and provoked: the
situation." Beck said. "Hell. if I
don 'tgive 'up the (IoUble to .Finley,
Roger doesn't have to make that
decision."

The Asuos wonllteit fourth
swgbt. while the Giants have lost
four in a row and seven of eight.

The GiaDtsput two runners on
against Doug Jones in the ninth, but
Jones suuck Out Matt WiUiamsto end
the game for his 14th save.

, ,"This lame is ,about conlronta-
lions:' Howe said. "and we won one
w.ith our backs against Jhe wall
toniIhl That's lheway itgoes. That's
the way the game'.s Im:ade up ..
Brantley's agreal pitcher. He might
beat us next time."

X.vierHemandez(4'(»~ who got
one oulin the eighlh after the Giants
rallied lO lake a 4w3 l~d: was the
winning pilCher and Brantley (2- 3)
gOl the :loss.

In other games, Cincinnati beat
Los Angeles 6-2, Atlanta beal San
Diego 3-2 •.Philadelphia beat SL Louis
1-5, Chicago and Moncteal split a
doubleheader, the Cubs winning 1()..4
and then losing 6-2; and .Pittsburgh
beat New York 5-4 ..

Reds fit Dodlers 1
Jose Rijo (2·4) won in his first

game without a pitch eoum since he
came off the disabled list after an
inflamed right elbow, He threw 108

Guzman s ':ifl"esTWins· offense
B, The .Assoeiated Press

Minnesota was hard-pressed to
duplicate its production from a night
earlier, despite hitting Ihe balljust as
hard.

The Twins battered five Texas
pi~hers for 14 hits ina IS-12s1ugfest
on Thursday, featuring lite most
combined runs in the major leagues
this' season.

On Friday night, Jose Guzman
keptlheTwins' sizzling offense in
check and lite Rangers got a homer
and a triple from Juan Gonzalez for
a 5-4viclorY.

"We had a lot ofgood chances ."
Twins manager Tom Kelly said. "We
hit tl!e ball ~nover lite ~k and h.ave
nothang to Show for It. Last mght
every ball we hit fell in. It goes to
show how fickle this game is. There
are some days when our hiu:ersaren't
going to dominate and our pitchers
have to do abetter job."

Kirby Puckett. lite league's top

hiUer. had a solo homer in the sixth.
but left eight runners on base in his
other Cour at-bats. Jeff Russell got
Puckett to fly to right for the game'S
final out with runners on first and
second. .

Puckett struck out with two on in
the first and lined .intoa bases-loaded
double p.lay inthe third. Still, be's
homered in three straight games and
five of his last eight.

"We hit the baUhard and itbey
made some great plays," Puckett
said. "But that's part of the game.
We had a chance to win aU the way
to the last batter. You can't ask for
much more than that."

Guzman (5~3) scattered eight hits
over 11~3 innings ..The Twins,entered
the game hitting .317 over their
previous 23 games, outscoring the
opposition, 169~100 overthatspan.

"They'rea hOI-hitting team 8Qd
Guzie did a good job of holding them
to two runs, " Rangers mapager
Bobby Valentine said.

The: TW.insused a two-run eighth
to make it54. Chuck Knoblaucti led
off with a double and after a
ground-out. Kenny Rogers came on
to replace Guzman. Then Kent Hrbek
had ia run-scoring double and Brian
Harper followed with anRBI single.

But Russell got pinch hiner Chili
Davis on a fly ball and struck out
Scon Leius to prevent further
damage. Russell worked out of the
ninth inning jam for his 14th save.

Ruben Sierra gave the Rangers a
4-2 lead in Ihe sixth with a one-out
solo bomer and Texas got anolherrun
when Gonzalez tripled and scored on
a wild pitch by loser Willie Banks
(0-1).

Gonzalez 's solo homer in the
fourth gave the Rangers a 2-0 lead
against Banks, who was making his
first stan of the year and fourth of.h is
career after being recalled from Class
AAA Portland on Wednesday.

Texas has taken nine of its lastl]
at Arlington Swdium.

The Rangers are 14~.Sin one-run,
games, the most one-run wins in the
major leagues this year.

Elsewhere in the AL it was
Baltimore I, Toronto 0; Milwaukee'
1,.Califomia 1; Kansas City 6. Seattle
.4; and .oakland 10, 'Chicago .3.Deb"Oit
at New York and Cleveland at Boston
were postponed by rain. .

Atbletlcs 10, Wbite Sox 3
Jose Canseco and Harold Baines

each hitlhree-run homers and Mark
McGwite hit.his majorleag~~lead.ing I

21st home run at Comiskey Park ..
Baines also had an RBI double.

Ron Darling (5-3) won for the
founh lime in five starts, allowing six
hits and three runs in 5 2-3 innings.
Vince Horsman and Gene Nelson
finish'td for the A's.

Loser Kirk McCaskiH (3·5) gave
up six hilS and four runs, walking five

. in four innings while making hisCWS has a,I·I.Califo,r,ni:,a fi,nal. 200thmajorleaguestart.

ByTOMVINT
AP S;portsWriter

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -Pepperdine
uad Cal State Fullerton have come
balfway across the country to finally
de&ermine who's the best team in
Southern California.
. This matchup. though, will mean

a little bit more . .It'll also detennine
the best team in the 'country.

Cal State Fullenon and its
hot-hitting star Phil Nevin eliminated
Miami. 8-1 at the College World
Series and advanced to the champion-
ship game against neighbor Pepper-
dine .

The victory Friday night set up the
rli'sl CWS title match between two
teams from tbe same state and ended
the dream of Miami coach Ron
Fraser. who wished to end his 30-year
career with a championship.

Even a steady rain couldn't douse
Nevin's scorching CWS .asthe
college player of the year lined a.pair
or doubles and drove in two runs to
lead the fourth-seeded Titans (46-16),

FuUert.on woh its only other tide
games _ 1919 and 1984 • .while
Pepppdin.e reached the championship
game for,the ftlJittime in two CWS
tries.

"The scouts have told us all year
Ihat Pepperdine was lite best team in
Southern, California," Fullerton
coach AugieGarrido said of the
seventh-seeded Waves (41-11 ~I)•

who are undefeated in three games'. "You should be playing in ideal
"We're swprised.to be here, to move conditions. That, wasn't good. for
forward in lhis competition." college baseball. I don 'tthink that if

Fraser's Hurricanes (55~1O) bad I was on lite Baseball Committee. I
lost two games in a row 10 the same would have continued to play ."
oppanen& only oncc this season T' to uA(t.erconsultilJ8lhe eoadles. (he
Florida in February. But then umpires, the committee and everyone
Fullerton claimed a' 7·5 v.ietory else. we felt the integrity of the game
Wednesday night before the final . was intact." said Ron Masteri, a
elim ination contest. Baseball Committee member. He said

Fraser, like Garrido, was trying (or the NCAA has rain insurance so
a third CWS championship. - losinl television revenue was not a

"I thoushtCalState Fullenonhas faclor in cOlltinuing pley.. .
a great ball club," Fraser said. "They "It was like wearing ice skates,"
deserved to win the game, They got Mimi first~man Kevin DiGia·
out on us early and we had a hard como said. "There was a lotofmire,
lime catching up. to but both teams were playing in it-The

footing was very tough. .. ,
..It was getting muddy at the

end ....Nevin said. "Butitdidn', have
a.bearing on the game."

"I was quite sure we were going
to finish tonight." Garrido. said. "It
was the impOrtance of playing the
games .. But I feared someone was

,going to get hun."

JUSl like Wednesday when the
Titans ran to a 7-0 lead. Fullerton
grabbed the early advantage Friday.
Jason Moler had an RBI single in the
fir~t. Nevin's ground out scored
another tnthe third and he doubled
and scored in.the fifth. Miami errors
also allowed a pair of runs to score.

Nevin's two hits in five at· bats
dfopped his,CWS a.verage U)()points
to .562. He also has 11 RBIs in four
tournament games.

The rain started inth~ fifth inning .
causing a 22-minute suspension,
before the game resumed to finish in
a steady shower.

"I'm not using the weather as an
excuse and our players aren't using
it as an excuse, either." Fraser said.

The condltlens wer:ebad enough
that Pepperdine coach Andy Lope.z
didn't stay around to scout out-his
championship opponent.

"I left." Lopez. laughed."n
looked like it was pretty wet. If! was
on top, I would have said itwas OK.
we can. finish it, I! I was behind,. I'd
say it was raining too much. It was a
tough call."

NEW LOCATION
Carrasco Tires ..,'

721 W.Brldley I~·-:' .
~9123 ~, ...~

UIed"""" : A.. Fixed .It.; I '"",:

MGoofIDNllOI.......... ~, -:.~

h .C
'pilChes, some cloc~C4,a .high 8S 96
'mph, and ended all six inni~gs with
a strikeout. He allowed 001, seven
hits,.struck out ,eight and walked ,one.

No~ Charlton pitched two hidess
innings before giving way to Rob
Dibble. who 'allowed lite Dodgers'
only runs in. the ninlll ..

Paul O'Neill went 3 for 3 with hi
seventh home run and a two-run
double and Barry Larkin added three
hits. O:Neill him the (U's·t.pitch ,of the
sixth inning offKcvin Gross (3-5) to
right field lor his fifth career home
run ~gainst ..0[055.

The Reds increased their lead in
the NL West to 1 III games over San
Diego.

Braves 3, Padres .3
At San Diego. Jeff Blauser hit a

game-lying homerun to lead off the
ninth and Oreg Olson drew a.
bases-loaded waUc from reliever Mike'
Maddux to lift Atlanta.

Blauser's homer spoiled the Craig
Leffert's bid for his first career
complete game. Lefferts (6--4) gave

lap seven hiLS in eight plus innings, the
longest OU.-, ofhi career. ,

Juan Berel'guer (I-I) got two outs
in the ,eighth inning and earned the
victorY. with Mark. WDhlerspilChing
the ninth for his second save,
Pbillies 7, C.ardiaals 5

At Philade'lphia, Darren Daulton
drove in five runs with two 'homers.
includin.g:a three-run shot in abe eighth
inning.

Daulton's seventh homer of d1e
season spoiled Criinals reliever Todd
Worrcll's bid for bi firsl savesince
Aug. 28. 1989'..

Barry Jones (4~2) got theviclOry
and Mitch WilIiam..Shis 10th save after
quellinga. St Louis tbreal in the ninth.

Dave Hollins and John Kruk ,opened
the Phillies' eighth wilh singles off
Worrell (2-2), and Daulton hit the fant
pitch he saw for his seeoad home run
of the game to c-omplete the second
five-RBI game of his career.
Cubs 10, Expos 4

Danny Jackson. backed by 15 hils,
won for the rU'st lime in almost a year

WARREN BROS.'
1410 E. PARK AVE - CLOSED SUNDAYS- 364-4431 .

., .

THIS WEEK'S SPEQIAL ,
t9880lds Delta Roya'i Brougham. 4-Door.
Loaded with all the factory options. TtI.sls an
extra. nice family sedanl. $7450.

1989 Dodge Dynasty, 4-dr, power & air, tilt wheel, cruise with a"
the ,extras. This car has low mileage and extra.,nice.'

1986 GMC short wheel base pick-up. Silverado package with
all the extras. Red & Gray body fini.shand super sharp.

1985 Chevy short wkle pickup. Silverado package with electric
windows & c;toor ~s. White body finish" extra nice..

1987 Chev. Celebrity, 4 dr., V~6 engine. power & air with tilt
wheel & cruise cant. Low mleae & extra.nice.

,
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The Solutions To Your Cash Problems!
With a .And Card. from The Hereford. -- .

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tificationl .

Get Cash 24·~ours ..A..Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can. get cash anytime you need it at any
hour...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at The He~eford. State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for your .

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM 'Card from

the Hereford State Bank.

HIGHIL,liG,HTS
Sunday, Juna .,
6:30.AM The .Adventures Of T,intin
7\:00 ~Babar

,8:00 The last Of His Tribe
9:30 Guilty By Suspicion (PG-1,3)

11;30 'Defending Your life I(IPG)
1:30 PM WelccQmeHome. Roxy Carmichael (PG'13)
5:00 Home Alone (PG)
7:00 The Godfather ~rt IIII(R) ,

10:00 ' Class Action (R)
12 MID Mortal Thou9hts (R)
Monday, June 8,
11 ;30 AM Play By Play: A History Of Sports

Television Game 2
12:301PM Rocky V (pa-13)

2:30 He Said, She Sail} (PG-13}
4:30 Edward Scissorhands(PO-13)
6:30 The Adventu res 01' Tllntin- -I

7:00 Robin Hood: Prince Of Thieves (PO'13)
9:45 'Out For Justice (R)

'11:30 HBO COmedy Hour: George Carlin,
live At The 'Paramount

12:30 AM: 'New Jack City (R)
2:15 T:a'ies fromi Tihe Crypt I'

384-3458 • 3rd & ~ 0; Time" Tempatl1urt ,_·5100 • Membtr FDIC

I

'Hereford'Ca'blevl Ion.
126 E. 3rd • 384-3012

IIQ 1II ... \I.,bI!r ..~ '"" 10'II1II HIIO
:_ IIMcU1l11n1l Oller I!IIJ -.y, .r .~.'



Y T. •. ULLIVAN
Fort Wort Stal'~Telearl
ARLINOlON,. Texas (Ar) -Kevin

Brown threw seven pitches, and th
Baltimore Orioles scored four run .
The 1311 strands of the national
anthem were still echoing in the
di . lance, and the Texas Rangers were
trailing,4·0. '-

The self-described perfectionist
stomped around on the mound and
went back to work. retiring the next
three hitters he faced. In die dugout
after 'the inning., there were more
words and a trip up the runway
toward the clubhouse for more
venting of frustration.

"He got it out of his system, and
he went back to work," pitching
coach Tom House said. "He didn't.
let il get to him. In the past, it could
have been ugly."

Indeed.
Brown is not one to take ad versity

and failure lightly. Estimates say he
wreaked $ I.100 worth of damage on
the Rangers' clubhouse after one
trusuating loss last year. Another

" fir thand report desert bes how
Brown, in the clubhouse after a bad
outing, snatched a metal tray out of
the bottom of a laundry basket and
slammed it over his own head.

Brown is smart, talented and
emotional. But .it can be a volatile
mix, and management worried and
wondered how the chemical equation
could be altered and Brown trans-
formed into a fmnl-line major-league
pitcher,

They wonder no more. The
Rangers' si.arlingpitching has led. the
assault on first place, and Brown ha
been in the vanguard. He was the first
eight-game winner in the major
leagues this year, and the first Ranger
pitcher ever LO win eight of his first.

..

.erge
11 tarts. And. he's on pace to. pitch
254 innings tht year.

"The big Ihing was to be in
control of myself," Brown said. "I
needed to trust in my insti.ncts and
believe in my ability and not worry
about things Icouldn ~tcontrol."

The volati Ie nature contradiclSlhe
off-field personality. Brown is
.intelligent.an avid. :reader and
chemical engineering major at
Georgia Tech. He Is a devoted family
man who ofilen attends Bible study
classes with his wife, Candace, before
heading to the ban park.

'''I'm sti ngoing to be emotional,"
Brown said. "You can't help but be
emotional out there .. lf you want to
win. you're going to be that way.
Every time Igo out there. Iwant to
be, a.dominant ~orce."

Prodded by House and his agent,
Scott Bora .Brown took the unusuaJ
step of seeing a sports psychologist
last year. He made just one visit. but
the results helped shape hi., attitude.
."I had already started to make

some change I but when Iwenuo see
him, he reaffirmed alor thai I already
had done, " Brown said. "Seeing him
helped everything click. Someone can
tell you the same lhingsday after day,
but sometimes it takes someone from
outside to tell you before it works."

His teammates. also note thai
Brown won a $1.2 millionjudgrnent
in arbitration in the off-season, after
rancorous negotiations theprevi.ous
year. They also point out the calming
influence of his- 1-year-old son,
Ridge.

.. He doesn't get down on himself
as much as he used 10," a. teammate
said. "When things go wrong, he
doesn't blow up. He 'steys after the
otll.er team and keeps us in the ban

Rangers have survived
without Ryan, Franco

The philosophy takes Brown back
10 his Georgia roots.

lillie Lea8ue in those paI1S was little
more than rolling out the ball and leuing
the guy who threw the hardest gerto
pitch. Brown always threw harder than
anyone. There was no formal training.

"We didn't. know 'much about
technique," Brown said. "I didn't have
any realistic ideas about playing

By .DENNE H. F.REEMAN which he was. With eight victories in major"lcague baseball. f\:1Yhigh
ob

·school
AP Sports Writer· April and May, Brown was the coach was really an assi tant ~ tball

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) winningest pitcher in the majors, coach. A~rouPI of us who had played
Where would you have pick~ the Can the Rangers sustain their early together ror a ongume had to show
Texas Rangers if someone told you surge? him the ropes." .
they would be without Julio Franco Eve.ryonethought Texas was a. . Brown's faJ.hc:rworked for a mining
for the firsuwo months of the season pennant threat last year when the company, a~d his son expected La. do
and NoJan Ryan wouldn't win a Rangers won 14 consecutive gaines. the same·.Th~ ummer ~~ore going
game? in May and led th.y di..v.iSion.atlh. e to ~eorgla Tech, ,he pitched o.n a.

It wouldn't be within the vicinity All-Star break willi i 44-33 ledger. .semi-pro ICan1 for ~ muung company
of first place would it? Texas lost seven out o( eight and look a frueful tnp 10 Valdosta, Ga.,

As frustrating as it can be to watch games Jonowing the AU -Star break~or a l..abor Day tournament. .
the Rangers with their cremate-a-. and never recovered. A New York M~sco~ttooknolJce
starter bullpen, roller derby base Franco's knee problem has thrown of the h1l!'d-throwm~ rl~ht-hander.
running antics, and l-got-It-you-take- a big chunk: of gum.in the Rangers Brown tumeddown hISmm~r-league
it defense, they've shown remarkable offensive mac·hinery.Because of contract offer. but the scout tipped off
resiliency over the first 60 days. Franco's presence in the lineup, .. -- .. ~-------.

The Rangers have gone through 20 pitchers couldn't afford to walk
pitchers and their hitting i way Ruben Sierra or Rafael Palmeiro.
behind last season's production, Now both Sierra and Palmeiro are

However, Bobby Valentine's finding it difficult to get good pitches
baulers are 14·5 in one-run games to hil. -
and have a 5·1 record inextra inning The Rangers are beginning to
decisions at the end of May. This is adjust some offensively, but still trail
the stuff of league division champi- eight other, teams in ~iuingpefcent-
ons. age.

"Good teams win games like· Texas also has eight other teams
we've been winning them:' ahead;ofitinpitching ..Tcxas is IIth
Valentine said. "Goodteams come in team fielding.
from behind to win the close ones. How arc these guys staying close
Championship teams win the extra to the lead? .
inning games. .. . Is it managing? Is it time to quit

The Rangers were 21.·23 last year booing VaJentine, who has the m~jor
in one run games. leagues longest managing stint

"Some of our one run games without a division pennant? Is he
shouldn 't tie one run games because finally pushingaJl the rightbutlons?
our bullpen hasn't held big leads," Outfielder Kevin Reimer said the
Valentine said. "But the trend you reason for the Rangers tenacity is
sec is a good one." dimcull.;lO pinpoint,

Talent has averaged out in th.e " Som~':hin~ excl.ting is gOin.go~, It

American League West. The Reimer said. We Just keep fmcling
Minnesota Twins are the 'defending a way to-,win." . _. _
world champions but they miss Jack !he _~a~gers could have a. lot
Morris who took lhebig bucks, togo easier road I.f~ranco, ~e Amencan
to Toronto. Oakland and Chicago Leagu~ baumg champion, r,ecovers
have pitching trouble. Kansas City, from his mystenous kn~ ailment.
Cal.iforniaand. Seattle are deep ~e ret~edlot.he lineup asa
enough 19 dam inate. designated hiuer aga.lOst~e Yank~s

It's shaping up like the Rangers M~nday. but every ume lll.ooics like
could actuaUy be in a pennant rate he IS read.), he ,suffers a setb~ck ..
this September, panicularly if, the "We've got ~okeep working l~e
starting rotation of Kevin Brown, w_c !lfe~'lg<>,I~~. to. ,have Julio
jose Guzman, .Bobby Wiu.andNoJanaround, Valentine said.
Ryan holds to a steady course. At least in the first two months of

Ryan has been a hardl~ckcaselhe sp.ring., the Rangers have done
with three leads blown by Ihe Rangers surprisingly well without him.
bullpen. The bullpen headed by
IGcnnyR'ogersand Jeff Russel[ with
the new addition of Edwin Nunez
from. Milwaukee needs to get. much
beuer.

Still Brown has reached the
potential of o·firsl.round ,dl'Ut.pick.

CONTRACTORS

Wide receiver Raymond .Berry of
Baltimore caught a record 12passes
in the 23~17 victory fOr the Calm over
the Giants in the 19S8 NFL Title
Game.

Lawn Service --
Spraying & Feeding

Tlre~Service- ..Spraylng,
Trimming & Removal

Weed Control ....Commercial.
Industrial & Residential, Ground

·Sterilization

IFree' ~.tlmate.
stave ,Joh,naenl
384-5841 Night
obUal , Daytime

67N702

as
game. He's already won several
games. this year he wouldn't have
won last year. .. .

Brown still demands perfection
from himself.

"If I give up runs, I'm still going
to be disappointed;' Brown said.
.. You react to that, but lhenyou go
on. You don't dwell on it. You find
somedling.pitive about yourself and
keep .feehng good about yourself .
There is still a bit of a temper there
but with more realism about what Ican do ItO affect that."

Brown didn't introducelhe temper
tantrum to baseball. Ask Kenny
Rogers about the runway lighlSat.
Milwaulcee's County Stadium after
Franklin Stubbs' Ilth·inning grand
slam three weeks ago.

Larry Parrish once used a Louisville
Slugger toprunethe hedges-outside
the Rangers' clubhouse after striking
out. Actually, he didn't prune them,
he pUlverized them. Cincinnati manager
Lou Piniella. during his playing days
with the New York. Yankees, once
reduced a lOO·cup coffee pot to tin
foil with his bat. Former Rangers
pitcher Doyle Alexander broke (he
knuckle on his pitching hand when he
punched a dugout wall.

"Sometimes you have to gerirout
of your system," Brown said. "But
you hale to do something where guys
are thinking Brown's going off the deep
end. That's not good, either.

.. Hopefully my teammates
understand it's directed at myself. But
this year, I'm not doing thai as much
anymore ...I'm not go.ing' to punish
mysclflikc I used to. I'm feeling good
about myself and staying po ·Wve."

u.s. FLAG
""'SET_·

9!?:,__
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the Tech baseball coeehes about the
prospect heading their way. Brown
wasgl ven a tryout ...

.. All the scholarship players had
their ,own lockers and were given all
their equipment and treated special,"
Brown said. "The rest of us had to
bring our own Sblffand: dress wherever.
I lhrcwfor 15 minutes. Afterwards,
they gave me a locker."

Three years later, he was an
All-American, re'!lriling the school
record books and gelting selected to
Team US AI,touring North America
and Asia. His fast~1 had added 10
mph and came bor.ing inat.9S mph.
One radar gun flashed 98 after a
Brown fastball sizzled across the
plate ..

Rangers scouts were all over him.
The team took him with the foutth
pick in 1986.

"He was the best pitcher we saw,"
Rangers scouting dir«lOr Sandy
Johnson said. "He and (Greg)
Swindell. He was a ,great power
pitcher with a great delivery and arm
speed, a great athlete and a real
intense competitor. Even then, he was
wound pretty tight."

The road from high draft pick lO
front-.line starter was tortuous. The
Rangers cringed in 1987 when he
suffered through an 11-game losing
streak and finished the season 1-n
with· a 6.47· earned-run .average,
plummeting from Triple-A,Oklahoma-
City to Class-A Poet 'Charlotte.

Brown's troubles came from
gelling away from what he does best,
rearing back and throwing hard.
There was endless tinkering with
mechanics, constant adjustments
trying LO find out what was going
wrong, an endless swirl df informa-
tion consumed by what House 'calls '
Brown's "over-processing coconut."

"I was like a. sponge, wanting 10
soak up everything," Brown said. "If
someone I trust and believe in tells
me something.I'mgoing to believe
them. Ioverdosed on all of it instead
of. trusting my ability. I tried to
change too much .."

Brown, finally winning a spot in
the Rangers rotation in 1989, won 12
games in each of his first two seasons
in the major leagues. Both seasons
were cut short in September by
injuries. The Rangers wanted a full
season out of him last year and got it.
They were disappointed; Brown
pi&ched210innings but was9-12 with
a 4.40 ERA.

The rest or tbeleag9c was harned· ,
as much as the Rangers, Milwaukee
designated hitter Paul .Molitor said
the Rangers had some of the best
young arms in the league. Brown

foremost among them. Detroit he's made both as a niteher and .. a .'r- ••
outfielder Alan Trammell. said the person:' House ,said. "He under~ ",:.
Tigers dreaded facing Brown more .stands himself beuer, and !he knows
than any pitcher in the league. what makes him tick. He's a lot like
Yankees oullielder Mel, Hall Said Orel Hershiser. Orel had ,I Iot.of the
hiuing Brown's sinking fastball was same problems and .the talent that
like hining a brick wall. Kevin has. But he also had a tough

Despile the iMings,liltle else went Jjple [0 dle minor leagues, learning
right for Brown in 1991.j\Lwent-33 .- to control himsoltand understand
starts without '. complete game, tying himself Kevin has done lhal~" f ••

an American.Leaguerecor:d.lnlhe24B,y doing so,Brown finally has a
starts he failed to gel the win, he had chance to put together the big year
a lead at ~me point ~uring the~ame. ex~ted fro~ h.im si.x years ago ...
He. camed. a lead uno the eighth 'I hope this IS gomg to be a b.lg
in~ing six times and had two losses- year for our team." Brown said, "I
and four no-decisions to show for it. ' know it's going 'to be the best year for ',~'

That's w~n the self~incrimination me.I can't control the results. and I
reached ilB apex and Brown knew that can't make any predictions. All I 'i.'
couldn't contmue. The change has know is it's going lObe my best year .:..
been long in corning. but the Rangers as far as pulling my best Sluff out
are excited in whauhey see this year. there on a consistent basis and letting

"I'm riealb proud ofltheprogress it happen,"

-/..(M.r.', .,. ......11
Go with the pros!

AND" COSTS NOTHING TO TRY OUR PROGRAMI
I

Nard's GymnasticS is dedicated to helping parents develop
children with strong healthy bodies a good attitude and self
confidence.

Our teaching method is positive Ireinforcement with each .
child progressing at his or her own pace. AND ITS FUNI
y,our child receives Instruction in tumbling. trampoline, mini
tr~mpoline and cheerleading. Both Nards instructors are
NOAA skill and safety certif,ied with over 37 years of colleo-
tive experience. .
.SUmmerCI.... ·June8th,111131N.Main

NOW
$,10,900!

$9,500

CARS WAS
'91 Oldsmobile Cutlass Clera 11,995
4 dr. P.W, - P.L AMlFM Tape, CruiSe-Tilt (Uke New)

'91 Chevrolet Beretta ......................•...... 10,600

QUIK-FOLD
_TABLE-Po! "_,,,.

~1r·91l.

2 dr. Very Spotty-Yet 'Practic:al!t ,
'82 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme •••••••.••2,450 $1,850
4 dr. Runs Great-Super TransportationII'
'91 Cadillac Sedan DeVille .••••...•..........22,900 $21,750
Only 12,000 iMiIes. this a real Head Tumerl!1
'87 Mercury Sable GS 0 0" 5,450 $4,850
4 dr. Very NICe. Low Mileage Car·LocaI OWner,
"91 Chevrolet Lumina Eurosport 12,450 $11,250
4 dr. VERY SHARp·SPORlY Family Carll

I '91 IPontlac Su~blrd !LE ONLY1168.73~~~·
4 dr. What a 0011,Factory Warranty, ..-

'89 Chevlfol'et Corsica 6,850 $5,850
4 df_ Well Equipped. Very Economical. "

PICK ..UPS
. '91 Ford Ranger XLT 4x4 •••~ 11,5OO $10,200

Only 5000 Miles. Well equipped V-'SAuto. Factory
Warranty!
,'88 Ford F-1S0 Supercab 4x4 6,850 $5,85.2
351 Fuellnjectad. Auto Trans-O_D. RaIny Weather 'RIgI!
'89 Chev. 112Ton 4.4 10,500 $9,800
Short Box ~-6 FUll I",. 5.pd. MI8age MIlk"" .
'91 Chev. 112Ton Silverado 11,950 $10,850
Loaded. w. Sold II New. F8CtOfy Wlrranty SA ~
'90 Chr.'SDi.O'X4 Silverado ......... '" VE
1-awner-Al,' ...... oN !MI WOWII .
'85 OMe 3/4 Ton 4x4 ....~.3,850 $2,200
.~ Sound. Work Ready ..Hu ~Few Plmplesll

:-,87Chev .112 Ton Silverado ~ 7,995 $6,900
(a..o.dId) Rea & Charcoal. A Real Look8f'1I

VANS - SUBURBANS - IBLAZIERS
'91 Chev Astro Extended 15.800 $14,SOO
liP ...... ILoaded. Summer II Herel
'87 Chev S~OLD 4x4SIIverado •••••••11,850 '10,500

. 1-owner·1.IcN •. _I\If!I 'CanlKeap It Hornell
'M Chev. K-5Blazer •••.-••,..•.•!lIl •• ii ••••• '~ ••••••• 4.850 $4,000
SIwrIdo 4, whIaI CIrIve. RIR Grall
''91 Chev. Aatro Extended ~ 16,400 $15,100
FKby WIIrMty. I.J(e :New.. .
'87 GMC Jimmy 41:4 00 8,1850$7,700'.
8IIna CIIIIID. AI

116.88~
...ot. Electric Ice C~
Meller 10. I.·nlulle Ice
crll8m '01" "'01811' yogur1'fa. II' I
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By CA:THYHARASTA some facts amoI'\8lhe p1aylyanoodOtes. When Burtpitchccnn high school,
Tbe Dallas Mornlnl News In years when the sponsor support is Norwood would signal him wh~lto

GARLAND, Texas (AP) - Hchas thin. the Learn holds garage, ales to, throw by w.iggling designated fingers
no nickname.' so the fans have raise funds.' through the fence.
nothing to yeU exccpt, "00, Mike "We never let softball get in the Mart Hawkins said Bun, who was
Burt. "-Or they'make it simply "Go, way of having foo," said Burt, a Dallas voted the "Most Athletic" by his
Mike." Or. "Go, BurL" bankerwhogradualed from UT-Arling- Temll senior classmates. was,

Heneeds no ,contr,ivance, This, is 'ton." I had neverplayed with aream self-effacing [or an all-disbict aIhIere.
enough: slow-pitch sdftball. on a like this, where everybody is friends "He had a greattempcramentfor
spring night. Swdom, withi!1limits. year-round. As long as I play, I'm goin.g sports," said Hawkins, who,play~
People around who know him, who to play with these guys ." , . 'baseba:UatDaUasBapusl University
expeet him to ,hit th~ long ~aJL Burt said the DSC, sponsored. this and occasionally plays softball with
Opponents who see, him slandmg. year by Roarers and Chris' Sports Cub, the DSC. "At 10, Mike was almost
almost~3 and solid, auhe plate, and differed from his previous sports six feet tall. He overpowe:fied
shake their heads. experiences. opponents in high. school. with '~e

Some ·of Burt's teammates "I was emotionally down fora'few kindofstuffhe had. Now, to see him
remember him from bygone fields. years after high school." he said. "I hit a softball .is still incredible. He
His 9Q..plus mph fastball and his felt washed u-pforever, AU my life, does it so fluidly,"
knuckler drew pro scouts 'to 'Terrell [had wanted. liD bea majorlcague Herman Furlough, who coached
High School baseball games in the baseball pitcher, lneverdreamed. I'd football at Terrell when Burt was the
I970s. At 13, Burt stunned a Monday end up on a softball team l~t takes Tigers' qua~ack. said he was an
night Texas Stadium crowd, and 'trips to places like San FranCISCOand exceptional alhlete boWld to be prized
ABC's Don MeredJdl, with the ' Detroit." , by college recruiters, ,
73-yardpassthat~dvancedhimtothe Keith McDonaJd>theDaJlasSpo~ "He was the kind of youngster
national Punt. Pass and Kick final. Club pJaycr-~ger for IS years, said who had the capability to play any

.But. Bun's .dream of. playing heloo~focspec.alplayers. Hefavors sport:' said Furlough, now. the
baseball and football at tl'\eUniversity 'those with superb Skills and small egos, Terrell High School principal.

-of Texas dissolved when he suffered. Bun. a ,f~er Dallas Amateur B~ "Injuries hun him and hurt his Slats.
a knee injury in Terrell's 1976 Associatton player, had everything We weren't that successful in football
football opener his senior year. He McDon~l~ values. ., . when he wasc.oming through. He was
returned to pitch brilliantly and bat Burtjoined McDonald steam m the bright spot." .
in the clean-up spot. that spring. . 1988. The DSC went o~ to rank No, In Terrell's 1976 football opener

"He certainly had the arm and) in t~e~in~1U.S~ SIO·Plt~~ ~oflban again.StForney. Burtwas hitfrom the
body build to bea 8~ pro pros- ~lalIOn s SO,uthwcslDIV.ISIOO final side. He tore ligaments and cartilage
peel." said Lewis Hayes, who played ratings. The' team, ,then known as in his left knee. He returned for the
in the fann systems of the Montreal Recook-Up, rated eighth among ~e final threefootballgames and played
Ex.posand Houston Astros8.nd 'nation's men's Class, B teams, his senior baseball season. In
coached Burt in high school. "He Bun Icdlhe team With 84 home ~ retrospect. he said he might have
was one of the best prqspects to come and 25.5 RBIs last.y<:W',~hcn the ~uad , delayed surgery lOO long after the
through Terrell atatime when we had went 50·28 a~d fl?lshed fourt~. m the injury. -
some good 'ones,'"· '._ USSSA's.nabonal poll. .,. He knew his flnal high school

But Burt's left knee. which would Burt hIL644. He was the team S outing would be his last baseball
requiresix more surgeries, ~oiled his Most Val~ablc Player for the. second game. Though he pitched a no-hitter
future. Instead of' If big-league consecuuvc seasonand ~a.d~ the against Bonham, he said he felt a
pitching career; he ended up ... here, USS~A's Southwest DIVISional profound sadness.

All-Tournament Team. The DSC "It was anticlimactic," Burl said,
By 10:45 p.m., game time for qualiflCdf<X' the USSSA Class A World "It left. a bad taste. I was mad at the

Burt's DaUas Sports Club learn on a toumamentin Rock HiH. S.C., in world." .
recent evening, most of the throng Sept~m~r. . tt • . DSC shortstop Kyle Marascola,
had left the M.G. "Jerry" Carter Bill Boots Bryant, an Atlanta 22, remembered it all.
Softball Complex at Audubon Park. stockbroker who played f0r.lh~ Dallas Marascola, a TetficH native WlttO

A few players from earlier games Spons C~ub from 1?8~ untd hIS m()ve lives' in Plano, was in elementary
. lingered for Burt's first at-bat. _ to GCOrgl~ last July, said Burt elevated School when Burt was tearing up the

He made it look easy, But he made the team I,n the softball world. Terrell spans scene. ,
it sound hard. With a grunt in the: "His arrivalallowed us to play "When Igo home," Marascola
tradition, of Monica Seles, Burt at a. different level," Bryant said. said softly, .. the people in Terrell are
crushed the ball over the left··field "We were a Class B team. and he impressedwhenl say l'm ptaying on
fence and into a·fold of the blanketing made us a legitimate Class A team. .. the same team as Mike Burt. He is a
night Bryant said Burt's power would big legend mere, a superstar. He,w~s

It was his first assertion of his allow him to play for one of the stud of the town. I wentto all his
three-homer, six·RBI game. Bu,rt. 33, Americtul. softball's _t~f-di~isi_o~ g~es;, .., .. . ,. . '.
paced. his team loa 25-23. vu;tory, . teaIll~,,;k~o,!~_ as the. MaJo~._ . . _It.S, hk;~.,a big deal to play With
over, Sportsworld in the Garland Bryant S81d elite pl~yel'Sm lhe Majors. Mike Burt.
Men's Commercial League. can ._.comma~d six-figure money

Mark Hawkins, who grew up with annually from sponsors and bat. and
Burt and.played baseball. and football glo~~e'en~?r~ements. _.. "
with rum at Terrell High School, later. ~~t It S ~ust not for,him. Bryant
would say: "Mike had more ability sal~. Thats ~~l1ya ~ob. OUf ~m
than any athlete I've ever seen. He is ,was. ~un-I~v.mg, without ~mg
a true-to-life, down-to-earth Babe.egousl1cal.
Ruth."

In any other context, Hawkins
would have been stretching it,. 8 ut he
was not exaggerating here.

Here, Burt was best.atthis sport's
hallmark - hiuing home run " ,

"He was on fire last year'" said
Eddie Lewis, whose Sports Extra
team dropped five of eight games to
the Dallas Sports Club last season.

. "He was the man last year."
Lewis, player-manager, said his

team ~ which includes former
Cowboys receiver Drew Pearson. -
faced no better hitter -than .Burt.
Lewjs' team routinely plays the
Dallas Sports Club in tb.e Garland
Men's Commercial League, the
Dallas Softball Managers AsSociation
schedule, and various tournaments in
and out of 'Fexas ..

Lewis said BUrt. is unique because
he has foundcententmeni in his role
as a star within a limited scope ..

"There are several players in the
metroplex who fit Mike'sdescription
as a power hilter." said Lewis, who
owns the Dallas sportinggoods store
that sponsors his team ... But Mike is
loyal to one group, though he could
play for others, ~.

Few softball learns match the
Dallas Sports Club's combination of
ability and goofy approach to the
social side ()f softball. The team 's
auitudeatuacled Burt..who never had
played sOftbaU until after his baseball
fate was sealed.

The DSC has its.own semi-serious
media guide. It includes ,apolicy for
nningplayers fortrarisgressions from
grounding into a. double play to
forgeltin,g to remeve one's cap for
Mack the Knife, the team song.
Spillihg a post-game beer costs a
player a dollar, Missing atour.nam.~nt
game, because 'of any SI tuanon
involving a flight attendant runs a
player 55.

The team has" an annual golf
tournament and a telephone hotline
(or players to caU for late-breaking
gossip .. It. also pubUshes a. monthly
new paper, The Tauler. wbich reports
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feafur;"g Ed Burlingame_'.
'''Pride of Texas Shows"

I.

John Elway and Fran Tarkenton I

each started three Super Bow Igames
at quarterback without a victory.

In their 55-10 victory over Denver
in the 1990 Super Bowl, the San
Francisco 49ers set a record for points
scored.

AimoSl25 years have passed since
Burt started aiming' ala big-league
baseball career. He took aim ata big •. " __ 111111! __ ~ "

steel door inside a rural airplane Life -Auto
hangar. ..
, His grandfathe.r. Morris Norwood, Retirem en t

was running the Terrell Municipal
Airport when he taught Burt to pitch. Disability
Norwood, a. ~onneI fighter pilot, ' ... '. ". .
painted. a strike zone on the inside of Income
the hangar door, If Burt's control was
oft,"he had to chase the ball among Home e Health
the Piper Cubs. .' . - I

"He taught me-all the fundamen- Crop
tals and stressed control," said Burt, I.
who lived with hisgr:andparents for nsurance
much of his youth. "I'd throw inside
that hangar for hours on end. He built
a diamond at the airport ..He was my
catcher, He didn't let me throw a
curveball until I was a sophomore in
high school. He went to every
baseballgame I ever played. It

Norwood, 88, has trouble
remembering some things . Bur not his

, grandson's ballgames ..Almost every
day. Burt visits Norwood, who nves
with his wife. Winnie, 92, in a
Mesquite nursing home.
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'Ieavy rains m~y wash away wheat .crop
WICHfTA. Kan. (AP) - Relentless

rain are wa hing away the potential
or the Texas and Oklahoma wheat
r p and causing concern in Kansas.

Rains have ialled harvesting in
northern Texas and southern
Oklahoma • .fueling concern that the

. .rop may rot in the fi.e~ds befor,eit.
can be harvested,

And if it doe n't rot, farme.rs and
harvest crews fear the wheat crop will
be ready to cut at the same time in
Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas - which
would be more work than the crews
can handle.

The cool, wet weather ha delayed
the K3n as harvest, but hasn't
damaged the crop too badly yet,
farmers and agronomists said,
although some moisture-fed diseases
have been found in scattered areas.

Fanners and agronomists say some

fields south of Kansas have been
ready to cut for nearly a month.
Harvest crews have been camped
throughout the region for several
weeks. and some have given up and
headed north 10 wait for the harvest'
to begin.

"Whenthe ground is dry ,enough,
everything is going to be ready from
Wichita Falls, Texas. to WichiUlt
Kansas, and that is a problem, II said
O.H. William ,an agronomist with·
Oklahoma State University's area
extension office in Cordell. Okla.

Flour mills and exporters are
watching the situation closely. The
quality of the crop suffers if it sits in
the field in cool, damp weather too
long ..

the biggesi concern is that ripe
kernels will begin sprouting in the
head of the plant.

"We know_ that's going to be a
problem," said Del Bosley, grain
merchandising manager for Cargill's
western diviSion. based in Wichita.

At Vera, Texas, 60 miles
southwest of Wichita Falls. Arlin
Kinnibrugh's 2.000 acres of wheat
havebeenrea~y for more thana
week. Anod1erl.3 inches of rain fell
Sunday night. and more was forecast
Tuesday and Wednesday. His harvest
crew headed north for Perryton,
Texas. on Monday.

"They just said they had to move
on. They'd been down here for three
weeks and hadn't cut a grain," said
Kinnibrugh, who was scouting the
area. Monday for a replaceinent crew.
The vast majority of,the wheat in 'the
areai s cut by ttaveling harvest c rews.

"The market's .k:indagone in our
favor," Kinnibrugh said. "Butif'you

can't get it out (of the field), it don't
mauer wh3t the markel is. It's getting
salta serious down here."

One place I\innibrugh checked
was nearby Munday, where co-op
manager Sonny Moore said he last
look in a .load.of wheat May IS.

uThis'ts probably oneoflhe best
wheatcrops we've ever had. Well,it
wasoneoHhebest," Moore·said. II,
think we're in pretty decent sha,pc
right here, if-we can get in me field
the next few days. "

But weather forecasters said
clouds and rain were expected to
linger through - Wednesday. This
weekend, the area could get aeother
dose of rain, lhoughlhat system is
expected to, bring seanered rather
than persistent showers.

Bill Nelsontcxeculive vice
president of the Texas Wheal

. .

SDA warned about computer plans
By JENNIFER D.lXON

AP Farm Writer
WASHJNG10N (AP) ._. The

Agriculture Depanment may be
gambling with $2 billion int updates
us computers before streamlining its
network of field offices,lawmakers
and congressional investigators say.

According to the General
Accounting Of ICC, the depanmerit
plans LO spend nearly $2 billion over
the next five years upgrading,
operating and maintaining compu~er
.ystems within USDA's primary farm
agencies.

At the same time, the department
ha a "SWAT learn" of experts
looking at ways of saving money by
closing inefficient Office and
bringing other field office under the
same roof.

In testimony Wedne day before
the Senate Agriculture Committee,
OAO offidals said changes in
USDA's field suucuae will have
sign ificant implications for moderniz-
ing the agencies' information
technology.

The deparunent's agencies now
hav.c computer ystcms thaI cannot
asily ihare infonnalion with each

other. As a result, infonnatiori is

Farm acres
are enrolled
in programs

WASHINGTON (AP) - Farmers
have signed contracts to eruoll165.5
million acres in the government's
1992 farm programs, the Agriculture
Deparunent says.

The programs cover feed grains,
wheat, upland and extra-long staple
cotton, and rice,

USDA said the acreage enrolled
in the commodity programs repre-
sents 77.9 percent of the 212.5
mil1ion acres of lOta) cropland
established for those commodities.
La t year,the acreage enrolled in
commodity programs represented.
79.3pel'cenLOhhe lota~I,cropacreage
bases.

USDA said 18.3 million acres will
be idled and put into conservation
u es thi . year, compared with 28.8
million acres last year.

.One rea-o!} for the reduction in
conservation acreage this year is that
setasides were reduced for some 1992
crop. And new programs allow
fanners to plant oilseeds, sesame and
cram be on orne setaside acres,

America's National Park slnem
is home to an active volcano -
Kilauea. located in Hawaii Volcanoes

ational Park.

largely exchanged by" mailing or
carrying documents.from one agency
'10 another, said the GAO, the
investigative agency of Congress.

"Presently, the farm agencies.
resort to passing along critical
information· by word of mouth or
memo," said Sen. Patrick Leahy.
D- Vt., the commiuee's chairman.
"Millions of tax dollars are placed
at risk from bungled exchanges and
late rretjficatlon."
. According to Leahy, USDA's

computers are in such shambles that:
-The Farmers Home Administre~

tionstil! uses a manual record-keep-
ing system - a color-coded file box
- even after paying contractors more
than $200 million to compUIe~ze data
for its loan program. .

.• Two years ago, USDA's inspector
general found that. the Agricultu.ral
Stabilization and Conservation
Service and the Federal Crop
Insurance Corp. paid out more than
a half-million dollars to 16 FmHA
farm borrowers who no longer held
title to their land.. .

' ••Incompatible computer systems
leave cross-referencing to chance,"
Leahy said. "Similarly" field
agencies sHU rely on paper-passing
to alert one another Ito diems who
dodge regulations."

But Leahy and Sen. Richard Lugar
of Indiana, the committee's ranking
Republican, agree that beginning an
expensive modernization now is not
the answer.

.. At a lime when the secretary is
contemplating a vast restructuring of·
USDA', the investment of $2 billion
into the current system would be a
tragic mistake," Lugar said.

Added Leahy: "We cannot let
USDA throw money down a black
hole. At a time when USDA is
restructuring and downsizing.
spending $2 billion is nothing bin
absurd."

But USDA spokesman Roger
Runntngen said the $2 billion figure
has ·not been approved by the
department, and. merely represents
.. scattered estimates by scattered
agencies."

"We have no plans to buy $2
billion wonh of computer equipment
now and never have," he said.

,,%an
We would like to take this opportunity to say thank you to

all of the ·many sponsors who make the International Feedlot
Cowboy Association Regional team ropings a success!

Without the help of·the following. sponsors, our regional
roping8 wouldnotbepossibl.el

,Amarillo 'livestock. Auction
American Equipment &Trailer
Bar G Feedyard
Barren & Crofoot Feedyards
Beville's LiVestock Nutrttlon COunsel
BJM sates & ServICe, Inc.
Bums Trucking
Bruckner's Mack Trucks .
Bar G T,ruddng
Robert Campbell Bits & Spurs
Canyon C~Hk Feeds
Canteman's Saddle & Boot 'Repair
Cattle Town Feedyard .
Caviness Packing Co,
esc Mercantile IDonna Curtis
Circle Three Feedyard
Consumers' Fuel Co·op
COors of Amarillo
Melvin Cordary
Deaf Smlthl !Electrlc Coop., line.
Dollar &. Dyess IBlts & Spurs
Easley nailer
Edwards's Pharmacy .
t=arr Bener Feeds of Hereford
Flowers west
The First National Bank Of Here'ord
Harotcfs Farmers Market

T.hank , ,We Appreciate Your po.rt!

Hereford State Ban'k
Hereford Grain Corp.
Hereford Vet. Clinic
Hayco, Inc. (OswaH Livestock Products)
HI-Pro Animal Heath
David Hill Feedyard
Ed Jessup I Moorman's Feeds
Jullans' Automatic Transmission Repair
Mar-La Chemical Co.
Me 6 Cattle Feeders
Carl! McCaslin Lumber Co.
'Micro Chemical, Inc.
Harvey 'MIlton livestock
Max Moss Grain Br: Canle
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame and

Western Herhage Center
Owl Feedyard
PM AG Products
Plains Insurance Agency
Dave Roberta Weatern International Trucks
SUgariand Feedyard IIRoger ~lbracht
Bob Schulte I Lextron
Trlnlt.y Trailer Sales &. Service
Walco International
West Texas Equipment Co.
Westway Farms I Joe Ward
Whiteface Ford Lincoln Mercury

Producer Board, said some of the
crop is ready to cut as far nort.h a
Amarillo in the middle of the
Panhandle. Yet some fields remain
uncut south of San Antonio.

Williams, the Cordell. Okla.,
agronomist, said morelhan 90
percem of the wheat is read~ 1.0 cut
in the territory he covers, which
reac:hesnotth to the midpoint of
Oklahoma. And farther north at Enid
that half the crop is ready once the
weather clears, OSU MTOOOmiSI D-ale
Fain said.
. Every day'of delay means further
deterioration oflhe wheal, he said. In
addition to sprouting, the wheat can
develop a mold, the stalks can
wealcenand cause the plants to fall

down, and weeds can proliferate.
Wheat that doesn't grade high

enough to be used for Door will bring
a sub lantially Jower price in the
market. .

The wheat harvest remains several
days away in Kansas, even if dEY
weather returns. The eeel, damp
condi.lions have pushed 'back 8,
harvestthat initially was expeer.eCIto
begin before the first of lune.

At Kiowa near the Oklahoma
border. manager Jim Rccdofthe OK
Co-op said the rain 'freaUy hasn't
hurl us too much. We haven't·reaHy
been ready yet, anyway. .. .

The latest ratings put the crop aL
23 pertent good toexcelJent. 49pertent
fair and 28 percem poor to very poor.

- - - --- - I --- - -
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SSOCROSSBRED COWS SELLING
CLOVIS LlVESTOCKAUcrION. CLOVIS, NEW MEDCO.

WEDENBSDAY • .JUNE 10'l'Il IN CONJUNCTION WJTR
TIIB JlBG1iIAR, SALE. INCLUDES:

110 COW AND HALF PAIRS ·.140 BRED COWS· MIDD
.AGES. EXPECTING TO SELL NEAR.IOOO TOTAL

C.ATrLB.
I ell: \jllHI. 1'\1'111:\1.\ 110'\ ell: III I (lV',I( ,,\ 11\ I ....1' Ie I-
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. Zimmatic'sSizzlin'SummerSavings .
means lower costs to you when you purcbaseOl.lfl','r ,).'"

irrlgatlon system befor .June 30,1992 ' .. ,

$2,000 .....
Get a·I2,OOOtebate on any eight-tower system ordered tnjune

and Shipped tnjune, or at a date set by-the ompany.
/It, '2')()'pcr-tower rebate will be applied to all Zimmatic systems ordered.

NOIIIEIESI*
Or, youean get mterest-Iree fina_ncing-

pay no iHlen.'St until March 1,1993. .

.AND I FREE GAS, GRILL
We give it to fOU :iustthe way Y,ou ltkelt

with tFieseason's best de2.1on the mdustry'
leading system, plus a free gas grill with
everyquallfyingpur1:hase. Sizzlin' urnrner
Savings Ismade to order.

., yourZlmmall. dealer for complC:IC:~C:lalt C.erUlII! restriction may apply.

The .Raining Champion.
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,Forest management said politica.1 ..
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Imperial Holly announce Center to holctopen nou« e
ap p...ointment to new post A &old day IIIdIDllr will llelldd / iddday. held ia 1989.

in AUIUS} at &he USDA. Sail . To reach the center (rom :Knox
rUm, befon:joining·dIe Utah &ldIho Conservadqn Service·Plant ~s City. visitol'l s~uld travel :north on
Sugar Company in Salt tab City. Center .ncar Knox City. S.H 6 for 'two miles, lhentum left at
where he aved u genenl sales Thcday-loqevenlmAua.6will FM 1292 fOl' Mother 2 1/2 miles.
minaleruntiljoinbt-JImpcrial Supr inclucielDUrSandaprogramatanoon Signs will mark the rOUIe.

in !:~OfA:lwood'S mukcdnslunc:~ SCS DistriclConserv ~ 3 2P:OO,e~ysaaiidl-Kll(}x, Cit,' has _a
function •.Ram. also announced thai . • .. H I, .t: d 'd .•.1.. 'ded~'· -·,001 ,-weather r,unw.ay :for

lIonast In erelor '.w. tne gUI. ~- private planes. Transponation to the
OLIO W. Mey«s' III, managuof lOUr,s u:e planne.d lhro~gh the ce.nter, c-enter from l e airport will be
corporale development at Impc:rial beglnning at 8 30 a.m and agam
HoU.y,.~will·-'-'--"''''. a new ~._.tlnlH! _ . . ~ ~ ~ :~c .., ~~ provided by the Knox City Chamber

UI...... ~ vr--- after lunch until ~bout 3 p.m. of Commerce
adY;isory position fcrabe rum"s Sevefal selections 'of plants. are ....
,m.aited~g and~1annu.B~· !' being gJ,iown at. Ithe ceDtef lhat .were -Grass seed,dealers, seed growers,
CPA.MeycrsjoinedImperialHollym not being evaluated during the last conservation district directors.
1990 after eight years of fmancial - . . .

==~~,Steers aSSigned new job
Houston. A Houston native. Meyers . .
earned a DBA in marketing and WASHrNGTON (AP) - Agricul- cattle are reminiscent of John
~ ~ Soulhwest Texas ~~te ture~partmentscientistsarcblJDjng 'Chapman, better known as Johnny
ancllm MBA m,f1ll3J!CCand acooun~g steers mto Johnny .Appleseeds of the Appleseed, who planted apple seeds
from the University of Tens m Western range, using them to spread as he roamed the Ame.rican frontier
Austin.. '.. . . .~ced o~. remote, I'OPJ~ . terrain of the early i800s."'. .,

Im~.fllfI Holly ~. sales. and inaccessible to Car,mmachinery. . Barrow said that "Just lake the
adveru~~gprograms WiD~~~ to .They fed gelatin:c.&llllU!es ftlled kind of gelatin capsules weswallow.
beadmuu.stercdundertbedircc~onof With seed to- steers, WhiCh then lhesealsodlssolvein the stomach.In .
senior vice president ..saIes, Wa1!wn A. excreted' them along wi~ manure our case. medicine is released. but in
Lilde. wholhas 'beeninyolvedtn .~lh fertiHz'er on remote and. poor~q!ua.ity the steers, seeds were released. The
consumer and indUSUIal salessince rangeland in New Mexic~. ~ seeds were excreted with manure on
1972. "Some cattle graze areusorough the land two to three days later."

Imperial Holly Corporation. with and inaccesslble tha&.no conventional Kris M. Havstad, Barrow's
. eight beet sugarf~ kx:ated in the sccdl ng equipment or technique could colleague at the Jomada Experimentalwestern UnilCd Swesand the Sugar be 'Used to improve the land."' said. .-_ ..- """"!""" ......,

land cane sugar refinery. is ~ second· Jerry R_.Barrow. a plant geneticist·
largest publicly held sugar company with USDA's Agri~ltural Research
in Ihe Uniled States and ranks among Service. ~ .
the Fonune 500. "But cattle can spread seed. These

~~.
..if,~
l! ·D_~G A~---has'-- .._ .....I . ,~,'I. ".' _'""'~ __ '~'."'~II.·. ID 'the ncwly-ereared post of lCIUor
iC.~Yi:epraident.m.bdna _ pIInning .

of Imperial Holly C(J]Xnlion
KCardiq 10 an announcement ~y
Robed C. Ilanna •.prcsident. and chief
cxoc:udve officer of die Sugar Land', .
~based firm. .

Atwood win be responsible for all
t' IUJ'ketinl activities includins
" planning •. buclaetina. 0Rter enlry.
~: inYoicina and .18Ies. st.rlice. 1benew

position is the result of condnued
I. powth since Imperial Sugar acquired
....CoIorIdo·s Holly Supr Corpcndon
~; in 1988. The acquisidoillr8DSforrned
.; Imperial from ,I regional ~~ sugar
.: refiner roa' much· Iargu and more

· diveniraed national marketer of cane
';..IIld beet sugar.
·.'! "The ~ sugar industry is in

! • SlIp of acceIenIlins ,development
.~: mainlybecausc of ncwtechnology~"
. said Hanna. "And by l>twdening but.
I;.ICCpe. of' manqemcnt. we are
'I positioning ourselves for the 'future

I with 1.pe8ra'dimension ,ofexperience.
. ~ and abUil ,".~: Atwoci. joined Imperial Sugaf

. Company in 1979 with 18 years of
Ia1cs experience in the sugar indUStry,
Mel in 1980 becamegeneml sales
1111118p1'; In 1988. Atwood was named
senicrvice pllCsidcnt of sales and
marbling of HoUy Sugar Corporation
and lrInSferred ro Holly headquarters

B, scorr SONNER
AIIoeiated Preu Writer

WASHIN010N (AP)-1beBush
Idminisaradon says it is refOrming Ihe
way it manales federal. forests 10 be
more env.ironmcntally sensitive, but
critics .say the cosmetic changes: .are
a polilical. ploy toease tensions at the
Eulh Summit in Rio de Janeiro.
Brazil.

line administration wants the
public to believe that it cares about
me env.ironmcntjust days before the
president lOCI ro &heEarth Summit
for. election-year photo OPt U said
Michael Fischer, executive director
of die Sictta Club. .

Ult's ,impossible to. take this
proposal seriously when. for dle past
3 ( years abe Bush adminisuation has
shown 'pw:poseful and flagrant
disregard of the laws governing our

ATWOOD
in Colorado Springs. He returned to
Sugar Land in early 1990 when
ImPerial HoUy cenlr8li.zed ~apage~
menL

A graduate of Uni.versily of
Minnesola, Atwood is a native of
Minneapolis where he began his
marketing 'career wIth theP.illsbwy
Company. He later became managing
partner of Atwood-Hansen, a
Minneapolis-based food brokerage

national forests." Fischel' said
Tb.ursday. .

Forest Service Chief Dale
Robertson and Bureau of Land
Management Director Cy Jamison
said the new "ecosystem-based"
policy will emphasize enhancing
wildlife habitat, water, soil and air
quality.

A key component will be a
reduction in clear cutting. a logging
practice that typically levelsl 0 acres
to 20 acres oftrees at lite same time.

·"Clear cutting will no longer be
.our first choice forest management
tool, it will be our last:' said
Jamison. whose agency uses the
logging procedure on about. 90
percent. of the 12 million acres of
commercial timber land it manages
in the West.

"Ir's another example of the

raeuch wodrcn. wildlife CDlhusi~ .
asts., lftbIoct produc:en and lotheJ'~
interellOd In die. searCh for benet
plan ~ iDYiItld to atrend. The
eenJ.Cr .ICJVCI. TCUlIDd Oklahoma.

Luneh will be served by the Knox
City Chamber lof Commerce on a
prepaid bais. More information may
'be dbwned by ,contacting Doris
Crownoveratlhe chamber. Box 91.
Knox City 79.529.817·658-3442.

Reservations ,deadline is July 24.
'Tictecs will: be beldalltheregistratlon
desk. No refunds will be made.

Range near Las Cruces. said seedin g
rangeland from conventional farm
machinery is too expensive Cor most
ranchers ..

administration's oommitment to the
environment •.•• he said Thursday.

Reaction in Congress was mixed.
"This is a breakthrough on the

part of the administration in
recognizing changing public au.itudes
tow,ard. management of our nat:ional
forests," said Rep. Sid Morrison,
R~Wash. .

But Sen. Pauick Leahy D-Vt..
chainnan of the Senate AgriCulture
Committee. was unconvinced.

"Will adm iniSU'atlon forest policy
really change or is this another
publicity stunr?" he asked .

Jeffrey Olson. a r~stry specialist
for The Wilderness Society, said the
pledge to reduce clear cUltiqg was,
accompanied by a list of enough
exceptions to accommodale eveiy
possible circumstance in which the
procedure would be ·considered.

• \ 1'1/ 1. '" \\ ';.
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WASHINGTON (AP) ~. Seed fields, ,•.said Scou •.an agronomist at
companies arc working with, a new the Crop ScienceResearch .L8boo,llo-
com thatrepels the aflatoxin fungus. ryin Starkville, Miss. .1

and it is exPected to give farmers a The new Agriculture Department
major ~fensc BlainSI the potential com. officially caned Mp420. was
carcinogen Hdghlia:- their com develo~ by ScoU.~hi~ collea~ues
fields." by crossing lwovarleues, YeHow

"This is only the second strain of Mosby and Hill Yellow Dent.
publicly released com able to resist Commercial varieties of the
infection by the aflatoxin fungus," resistant com are at least five years
saidGeneE.ScouoftheAgriculture away. Scott said.
Department's Agricultural.Research A potential careinogen, anatoxin
Service.. is produced naturally by the fUngus

"When breeders can put this Aspergillis Oavus. High heat. dr-ought
resistance into new. high-quality' and humidity are chief factors
commercial varieties, fanners will for increasing the chance that the fungus
the .first time get 3. map defense can infect and spread in crops.

..against af1atox~n. dghi,in (heir corn Peanuts, couonseed, and some 'tree

Dan BaD
a...-.. dw

•........ st.--.....T....
711 .. ..,...., ,......... ...

/

Forexample.cl~cullingwiUbe I: I

allowed "tomeet research needs" ,or
to "provide for the establiShment and
growth of desired. trees or other
vegetative species that are shade
Intolerant," the new policy states.

Shade in~olerant u'ees include
Douglas firs, the Northwest's most
widely logged ttee- and primary
source of softwood lumber used for
housing construction.

Timber .industry leaders don't like
the idea either because of the I

potential for reducing harvests.
Mark Rey, executive director of

the American .Forest Resource
Alliance, said the timing of the
announcement .. is an exercise ,in
pandering to the doomsayers gathered
in Rio:" ~

"It auempts to satisfy those who
win never be satisfied," he said.

Aflatoxin-proof corn being studied

•.. Sorghwn YIelds,
.These Numbers.

DK~ DK4~
...... ...., Matort." Nt,..., ·J&.dI_ )I.turt". BI'CII\U
• 7 IHIPtY,1Ir1la&wrltiJ .Naae· ....... ~,to1 __ 6.talk
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DEKAi.B sorghum hybrids are tops in anybody'.! book.
'So'ask us about these tqp-,perfonning numbers today,

Earning 'OUr Way On More Of Your Acres.

caT JI'DTIIJZRR ,CAVIN BNTBBPRI8E8
AIIROww... RRRKIPORDGBAIN

BlI'PLA.IN8 INDU8T111B8

nuts are among 111.e other crops
susceptible (0 it.

In field tests of the new variety,
•'we found the fungus in only 9
percent of the kernels tested ... Scott
said in USDA's announcement this
week. "That's very low considering
we exposed the corn ears to infeclion
levels many times higher than what
you'd normally see iil a field .."

Under federal rules, raw grains or
finished products cannot be sold
across state lines for consumption by
humans or animals if they contain at.
least 20 parts per billion of aflatoxin.

•

(On Soybeans.)
,AVIERY:: (U.,S.Protected Variety

Avery is a cross between Bedford and Crawford.
retaining t~e resistance to races 3 & 4 cyst nema-
tod'e' from Bedford, and the lindete:rminateg,rowth
habit of the Crawford. The Avery bean does retain
its high yield potential when grown in sell free of the'
nematodes. Avery has w,h:iteflowers, a duU yellow'

. seed coat wlith ~Iack hilum. and a tan bean pod.
Yield averages in the Panhandle have been equal
to or better than Crawfords.. This bean works
extremely well for late planting .or double·cmpping.

DE:LSOY 4500:

.CLEANING
We can handle ALL ,I,

your custoclea~ing'
needs for wheat,
barley, oats, etc. !

Released by the Mis~uri Ag Experiment Station
in 1990"this new Group IV of soybeans shows
excellentyiekt potential.lndeterim'inate growth habit
with excellent resistance tqshaHering and lodging.
The plant has white flowers, tan pods, yellow shiny
seeds w,ith ',8. buff colored ihilum.. .-, ~

Crawfont41.3
bELSQ,Y.soo 48.2
Avert . 47.1
MM. Clrp. rv Avery 42.4

28
30
31
21

1.0
1.2
1.5
1.'

t.s - I

,,~O
1.2
U

E. HWY60
364-0560

E. HWY60
364-0560
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S'ocial to benefit
Circle of Friends

.'
be'lhere for suppan, emotion8Uy and
fmancially."
1bc Circle of Friends! socials are

Helpiog friends ,and neighbors held uone of the organization·s two
cope with eancer in their families is major sources of funding. Member.
tho objective of Circle of Friends of ship into the Circle of Friends is$2S
tbcDonand.SybUHarringtonCanc:er per couple or ,$15 perpersoo.
Center in Amarillo. The other fundraiser .is thes81cs

Keeping this goal in mind, the oflhe Caring Thuch Christmas Cards.
Hereford Circle of Friends is EachNovembel'ateaschoolchilciren
plann~g a backyard ice ,cream 'socialu:e liven the opportunity to ente.r
for members £rom 4-6 p.m. Saturday, their Christmas card designs in 8
June 13. in Ibe home 6fPal and Don COlltest. More than 1,000 entries are

. Oflham. 128 Liveolk. received each year and the designs of
1bere's nothing like thefceling lbe six. top winners are used for

tbatcomes over an individual and his general sales. Neiman Marcus stores
or her fllDily when cancer is also sell these cards.
diaposed. I know. . .' ~e Circle <?fFrien,ds hosts ~~~y

In 1979 , I.was told I. had to have ".parlIes for children 10. thepOOlatrtc
surgery inDallas because I had been oncology ~parunen,-- .In 1989, the
diaposed with cancer. I had two H~reford ,CIfC!e of Fnends ,enter-
small children at the time and was not (aIded at a Chnstmas ~partyw.11hthe
employed -. 1110 financial burden on appearan~e of Santa Claus, refresh-
myf~ilyduringthattime.andd~g . ments, gifts_and g~~s for 30
my Slll-month recuperative period pauents, pare,nts .and siblings,
was tremendous. The orgamzation also sponsored.

Havins insurance, of course, a Hereford chi,ld ~t Camp AI~hie, a
relieved much of the fmilncial burden camp for pediatnc patients In the
but there were 8ddidonal expenses I summer. In addition" members
had. not thought of·· hotel, 'meals, provIded lunches for the Parents
transportation and everyday living C8J!lps. ..
costs once II0l back home. I was The orgamzanon has also
very fortunate· that my parents were supported weekly "di~ogue" supJXl!1-
f1ll8llC.iallyable 10 help me. Bur what gro~~ for cancer survivors ~d theu
about the famiUes that don't have that families, The weekly meetings are
luxUJ)'? . . ~eld so lhatpanicipants ma~ talk,

1bc,purpose of the Circle of hsten and learn. .
Friends is to provide financial
assistlDCe 1Q,C8ncec patients and &heir
families .in times of crisis and to
suppon 'education and research

, proarams directed IOward improving
the patient's quality of life. It is a
non-profit. organization founded 10
suppott the philosOphy and goals of
the Cancer ~nter.

Diane Helfcnbein ofPenyton was
assisted by the Circle or Friends.
"Wbenyou'M faced with cancer of
• family member, chemotherapy
p:oe;uncsu., and· frequent. trips '10
.Amarillo,i"s mceto have someone
to depend on when you need lhem-
whether it's someone to talk to or

. someone like the Circle of Friends to

BY SANDY STAGNER
Lifestyles Editor

Those wishing to receive an
invItation to the ice cream social may
contact one of the party 's hostesses:
Pat and Don Graham ~Virginia and
Milton Adams', Roberta Caviness.
Marie Cline, KQI,en and Scott
Keeling. Glenda and J.L. Marcum.
Betty and' Don Martin, Ruth and
Garroll Newsom, Joyce and George
Ritter~ Betty and MUton Rudder,. Joy
and Eart Stagner and Dee Anne and
Johnny Troucr·

• /Ii.. spokesperson for ihe Hereford
chapter said. "Your Circle of Friends
membership is the vehicle for
financial and emotional support for
those who need it."

Camp Hope scheduled
June 20 ln Amarillo

.Par the first time in the Panhandle,
a day-IonS summer camp experience
wiD be available .for cbildren with

, physical limiWions. Tbe camp is
~,f(l' SaturdaY. June 20. atlhe
.~ Confa'enceCenrcr just north
of AmIrilIo.

Activities Cor the day wiD include
a pUppetlhow. ans and crafts. sPorts
evenla" camiv~ ~. mu,sicand'
lOOp. iIorytellang, and a peUing zoo.

·Bivins CenIer for Physical Medicine
.00Rebibilimtion an4lbc Children· s

Rehabililalion. Cenler' are sponsors for
the camp. VolwlIeen for planning and
operating the camp include staff
members from both rehab centers.
Panhandle Action Center for
Independent li.ving Skills, Jan Werner
Adult Day Care Center, and Ibe
cpmmunity at large. '

'The 'cost for each participant is S 10.
which includes lunch and· snacks.
Family members are encouraged to
come along ·for the fun ..

••

Ron Walton speaks to Auxiliary
Ron WallOn. office business

manager at' .Deaf Smith General
Hospital, spoke to members of the
American Legion and Auxiliary,
Hereford Unit 192. when Ihe poup'
met June 2 in the Post Home.

Walton told of the ValuCare
Program being offered. to. Ihose ,65
and. over. He also explained that
patients' rooms are being remodeled
and the community is encouraged to
donate 10 the '''Adopt A Room'"
project. ;

The speaker announced that two
new physicians have been added to

I the hospital staff as wen as registered
nurses. Walton .invited everyone to
tour the hospital and its new

improvements.
President Clara Trowbridge caUed

the business meeting 10 order with II
auxiliary members present.

The following committee reports
were heard. Cheer Chainnan Viola
Wagner reperled (hat cards bad.been
m~iled in May including eight.
birthday, two sympathy and four get-
well cards. Community Service
Chairman Trowbr.idgerepo.ned. 12
members present at the May King's
Manor bingo patty. Helpers were
Willie Pavlicek, Emily Vinton and
Trowbridge. The next party is
planned June 15.

It was announced that Poppy Day

was a.success and ,appreciation was
extended to 20 auxiliary membCtsand
friends who dislributed the poppies
for Memorial Day. Gratitude was
expressed. to the Hereford community
~or its support of the annual project.

President Trowbridge recently
pre.sented Girls ,State Delegide
certificates to Sra Zinck and Emily
'Fuston attbe HUS AwardsProgram.
Also. Scholarship Chainnan Allen
Draper pllesented 'lhe $250 scholar-
ship to Lesvia Brown. who will be
attending Texas Tech UnivcQity. . .

The nominating committee.
consisting of Pet Ott. Draper and
Troyce Hanna, presented the
following slate of officers for 1992-
'9'.3. Serving as president will be Beny
Jo Carlson; vice president. Troyce
Hanna; secretary-treasurer, Bea
Cargo; chaplain. Dorothy Shannon;
and: reporter. Lou Aim Lafever.

During the next meeting. an ice
cream social will be held at 1p.m.
.Jul.y7.. Girls State and Boys State
delegate reports will be presented.

Bea Cargo aDd Bemice Layman
served as hostesses to TroWbridge.
Hanna, .Alta. Hudson, ,Anie Frost,
Anita Wilhelm. Wagner, On and
Mildred and LouAnn Lafever.

. , IRUTH NEWSOM
•..serves on boatd of director.s for
tbe Circle o'FrieDd~ Organi~tion.. .

~----------------------------------------~
Red Cros~ Update

lit's a pop-up
.card for diad

BY BETTY HENSON A CPR class wm begin at 1 p.m.
Thursday. June II, at the Red Cross
office. Call the office at 364-37611.0Special thanks to everyone who

made the garage sale last weekend a
great success, Thanks to all of the
donors and the volunteers for their

Kids of aU ages love to teU jokes help. We were able to make and
and .riddles and make~imple puns. 'exceed ourgoal of S 1,000 fordJsasier
Word games ,aren't just great family relief.
fun. they foster a love for language and . Alifeguardingclass will begin at
reading. too. Here's' a Father's Day 5:30 p.m. Monday at the City Pool.
.caro,makingactivitythal·s loaded with Mike Manchee will be ,the instructor. I.

puns and 'sure to please Dad on The pool fee will be $5 and the book
Falber's Day. will be $8.

Here' s how to make a pop-up card .Registration for swimming classes
for pop: .. .. will be held from 9 a.m. until S p..m.

For this project you'll need ,twO Friday ~t the Red Cross office, The
sheetsQf8112by ll-inchtypingpaper class will begin Monday, June 15,at
Oliconstrucli.on paper ..Foldone."oflbelhe City Pool.
pieces of paper in half. Using the
folded side; make a triangle by folding
down the comer about three inches
from die lOp of the. paper; Open the
paper and push the center fold toward '
you. Crease the fold with your flngers,
When you open and close the shoot.
ithat top~center portion of the ;papef
should pop out.

Fold the second sheet of .. pet in
half and plaCe. the pGP-OutsheCtinside~.
Glue or tape. the sheets together along
the edges.

Decorate the card willulrawings or
cut-oats from magazines playing on I

a "pop" theme. Here are some ideas 'to
g~ you popping with puns: • On the
front of the card wriJ,e"A Pop-Up Card
for My Pop."
. -Ausch and label a cut-out of a

baseball to the top of the pop-out
portion. oCthe card (or a "pop" fly..The
ball will look as if it's in midair when
the card is opened .

-Glue and label popcorn to the card.
a Popsicle stick or wrapper. "pop"aJt
and. a label from a "pop" bottle.

register.
'The .Deaf Smid1 County Chapter

of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency. -

Cream is the flower of milk.

7~hHeaven Bakery & Brunch
Now Growing ·to'7th 'Heaven"
Bakery and Co.ffee Shoppe

",

,Now Taking Orders For Father's .D,ay Cakes.
WeCater Birthday Parties,

.Anni.versaries, and Weddings.

When scientists scrutinized the
shrunken 8,OOO-year-old brain of a
prehistoric American Indian, they
proved that DNA,the molecule of
heredity, could survive thousands of
years after death, says National
Geographic.

-- -

Join now for as little as $7

~t Wttchers-Ien, you
pick,your price.'~t?"I§tl'

Emma Oon.zcaJes
Ted Hoelscher

SUzanne Welsh
BnmtBerrrl

Consuela Ccl.stfllo--"I" ~--vae _,ana .,r.

, TerrIl Clark
JreDfn UndeII

JrcUiICl VIllarreal
Preddu Barrera

Jr.arf Xalamen
ClaN Bullard

Vldel Delgado
.Daeove. to Valc:la

AndnJa Bordm
Marte Proctor

MardeSmIth
J",.. WIltt.
IDietfna ..,.,.

.Brie Jlurch

.lui.. '"-lII1Iar.., ...........

Brenda Allen
DlhJIlfGllar

IIoMIeAlIm
Shannon .Burclett

Sharon 11ft..
.lama LowreJI

. BIcdne RelnCU1
Morrie Mcuino

• .,Oonewtqt
Shewn Moore

I.Aireu Kuper
-..-.... ----' ...-Jvnn~nuc

Conn.IeZ~
CharlaJfeDOweIi

TanJIa. 'Chaua '
. --- Dom.fn~· ..·II· --, qua

Ifaru Ann Kadla
DO.", Kamell

Katherine Reredos
Seott FormJJu

AIlIanf Wuerj!efn
JamesCofe

Janfaa SChllcie
2'obu Fulton

Gina; Heinrich
Keith KalJca

Yuonne mn.Jaaw
Brad Allred

. .
You can Join now for ,as little as $7, and then pay just $7 a week to
lose we.lght and feel great all Bummer long. ' ,
Weight Watchers IPlck.Your P,ric-e program iis, designed 'especially for
you. You decide how much you want to pay and save. And with our
successful Quick Oontrol" Option and Full Choice~Food Plan, you
decide how you want.to lose. .
Hani.how It.works: '

$7 a week - prepay for 21 weeks for $147. (Save $83J
$8 a week - prepay for 12 weeks for $96. (Save $44.)
$9'_8_wee'k - prepay ~or5 weeks for :$45,. I(save S25J'

, $10 a w.eek -pay weekly as you go. (Save $20.)
The best thing is, YOU CAN USE THE FIRST COUPON FOR THE FIRST W,EEK. That
mean$' you ,csnjolnfor ,as little, as $l And you'nsave as much as $83 by using your
first coupon to join. That's a remarkable savlngsl
This great money-saving offer is justin time for summer - so make it a fantastic one
.~ lose Wei.ght.with Weight Watchers" J'JIU'West·

RodneJI .KcCrGcken

Daphne Rosson I I

BrItt Barrell

Come to the Wellbt Watcbers meetlnl nearest you.

HEREFORD
COrflmunity Church

15th and Whittier
Eve.ry T.hursdav at. 6:30 pm

.RoN· Hund
PranJc KcDonaJd

alrnwfllfams
Stldan. Backer

-- -- -

~et;PA~ ~rcA.J2/Ixl
- ----

II
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During a candlelight cer~mony auacbed to a cluster bow matching
Friday evenin - at First Baptist the lace of. the dre . • .' _.
ChurCh •. rOllDeI' Hereford resident" The .bride ~~ ~. hand~t~ed
Kristina Ruth Kerr of Lubbock, and bouquet of calla bile , mses, PI!ve
Do~ - .Eric Burch,aIso,ofLubboCt..rpsci. bluc agapanlhus, slaI:gazie_f
exchanged :n~_.OfrlCiati1\81U.he lilie,s _00 m~xed greens,
maniage was hUick King of C:'omplebng her ,ensc:mble were
Broadway Church' o.f Christ :in emmSS. bracelet and asmgle SlJand
Lubbock. of pearls. . _

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Auen~lS W?fe priv~ silk floor-
and Mrs. Norman Kerr of 317 Centre length suus fashIoned wnh off~the-
and the bridegroom is the son of Mr.sh~lder pot1t~tnecklines. lbey
and Mrs. Charles Burch of Aubrey. c~ed .~d-bed bouq~ts of ~tar

The front of dlc church w _ gauer illICS, dark blue inses, pnve
decorated by two multi-arch roses and mixed greens.
candelabr. entwined witbgreenery KamiUe Urbanzcyk of Hereford
and baby's Me thand nankedby ,sand Susan Gag.eofLubbock.Lnviled
paU:'ofarobcandelabra ent.wined with guests m regi.S1t.tat the receptloo he'ld.
the same~nery. Two,bouquets of at. the Her~ford Country Club. .
the bride's chosen flower arranged. ,The bnde's cake was served by
in white wicker Hoor baskets Dee Anne Ray and Tammy Johnson,
complcledtbe decorations.. both of Lubbock. The groo~'~~ak:e

The bride·s sister, Laura Kerr of was served by &he groom S SISter,
Abilene, was maid of honor and best Elisa Burch of Aubrey, ·and the
man was tbegroom's brother, Edward groom"s ,sister-In-law, Trina Burch
Burch of Amarillo. of Amarillo. 'Punch was poured by

Bridesmaids included "J:erriHolt Tamara Harperofl.;ub~tand~ly
and Janna Harman. both ,ofLubboclC, Denny of Da1llas..
and Anjani Wuerflein ,of Abil.ene. The· .bride:s four~tiered .wh~.te

Serving as groomsmcnwerc .Bryan choco.l~te cake was dec?rated WIth.
Fox. of Aubrey, 1.B. Bataglia of calla hlies and the .gr~ s layer cake
Denton and David Crane of Kaneohe, was chocolate. An Ice sculpture of
Hawaii. the bride and groom decorated the

Escorting guests were Cody L. buffet table where (roits,' cheeses.
Wilson of College Station and Jim hamandroast~fsandwlcheswere
Savage of Dallas. . served to '!Vedchngguests. . . .

Flower girl was Jaci Lomas, . ~gela S~~ve and Kar~ ~ood
daughterofMr.andMrs.RobLomas dlsttlb~1ed nee bags dunng the
of H,ereford. and ring bearer wasrieupuoo.. .
Cassidy Bllfch. son 'of Mr. and Mrs. .~parting on the we~ding trip to ... ----------.
Edward Burch of Amarillo.' . RUidoso, N.M .• the bnde wore a

Lighting candles were Sara ~B!JtP'."k ~ while POIk;adotco~n I

Maclaskey and Keith Flood.. rmm skirt Wl~ •. malChmg T-~.
Greg Coplen playtd the piano and .Her eccessones mcluded a white

James Maclaskey played the b'Umpel leather belt and ~ndals. ... ._
MacJastey also sang "Everylhing I . The couple Will make their home
Do I Do For You" and Kristen Smith 10 Lubbock.
of Lubbock sang "NobodyLovcs You The bride. a 1988 graduate of
Like I rio." Alian ..Archer of Borger HerefoJd High School,. willgmduate
vocalized "The Wedding Song" and inDecemberwilhabache!orsdegree
"Onl.y God Could .Love You More"'in ,clemenWy educauon from
dwingthe lighting of the unity Lubbock Christian University. She
cand'·I.e. "T---rum---__pet Voluntare" was .is amember of Kappa Phi Kappa.
played. during the processional and The groom, 'a 1987 graduate of
"Trum~t Tune" was played during Aubrey High School, plans to attend
the recessional. Texas Tech University in the fall. He

Given in marriage by her father. served in the United siares Marine
the bride wore a white Supioni silk. Corps for four years where he
and Venice lace 'traditional wedding .. ._.1 . 0 ti De- - - - rtp.artIClpawu 10 pera on ~. se c

gown fashioned with a molded basQ\I!! S'tonn]De.sert Shield. He is currently
bodice and o.ff-the-shoulder portrait ,emp]oyedby Budg,et-Rent-A-Car.
ncc:kline. The column .skirt was Out of town gues$.,'representCd
designed with a chapel-length train. Aubrey, Amarillo, Denton. Durham.

,,:rtteehapel-lcnglbbddal veil was Okla., Pasadena. Abilene,l.:;ubbock.
Phoenix; Ariz., Kaneohe, Hawaii.
Dallas and Temple.

A bridesmaid luncheon was held
Friday in the home of Mrs. Boyd Foster.
Hostesses included Mrs ..Ed Coplen
and Mrs, .Billy Gage.

The groom's parents hosted the
rehearsal dinner at Mrs. Abalos
Restaurant.

Savial CarlO Space
COGNAC • .France (AP) - In the

early 17th CClltury, a lhrifty DUlCh
ship's captain fust ..had. the idea. that
led to the production ofca:gnac.

10,save CIllO S(IICe. when .Shippillg
the local Ugni Blanc wincsto,

Holland, the shipmaster decided to Ir-~--.~~-'~-~';;===;;;iiiiiiremove the wattiby heating the wine
to retain just its essence. AI ~,..,J tiA I

The result was called burnt wine,. ~..ut- !IJIU
or ubrandewijn" in Dutch,. and the~. .~.f -' IL
idea was to-add water in Holland 10 """'" -'f;.
reconstitute it.

I
~But atiCCOrdol:ng to the CI0g~C~, ~,,*,-,,

n.:,onna on_ure8U. peop e . iU '
preferred! the "bnlndewUn" on ilts ~,..e'. -t.p-.
own merits and demanded more.

Ltcr refmemenUJ, including .... - _ ~__ J~M. &
double distillation. of the wine in an ,. .--- ,...~
alembic still. led 10 theproduc:tion of_ ~.4.,{... 7&. 1_
cognac as it is known today. Cognac r ,-r
is :aderexFcluSively in the Cognac "'."'-' Pt44e'.
rca.on 0 -rance,

'1-""" ~ .

28-.... __ ".__ -7,U9l

Kerr, Burch wed in
. .

candlelight ceremony

.Alaska. is Ithe _la~whh the most
national part site -a ltotal'of 23 ..

MRS. ERIC BURCH
•••nee Kr,istina K.err

Betty
Crocker-.

Cooking Tip.

Q. I've been baking brel!;d for a.
long time and like to add leftover
mashed potatoes to my bread dough.
But lately. crusrofthe finished bread
pulls away from the _loaf.and loaf
texture is crumbly. What do you
suggest? G.B .• Mason city, JA

A. Added mashed potatoes may
unbalance your· recipe's ration of
liquid to dry ingredients,causing a
heavy bread, Use no more than the
equivalent to one medium potato's
worth of mashed potato (less than one
cup) an dad just enough nourduring
kneading to keep dough from
sticking. Underkneading or too shan
a rising time a150 can make bread
crumbly,

Do you have a cooking question?
Write Dear Belty C.roc;kcr,Box 1113,
Dept. Betty, Minneapolis, MN 55440

The .......... bee •• TrIIOM mlnl~ _ atlngI.· ••. bee 011.,1112
. IncI1long.

DIAMONDS" WATCHES • SILVER • CHINA
APPRAISALS· CUSTOM WORK· FULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair· Watch Repair

B~~
Hereford, Texas 79045 .

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

Joszef Cardinal Minds~enty of
Hungary flew to Rome Sept. 28,
1971, ending 15 years of asylum in
the U.S. mission compound in
Budapest.

Brida1Qegistry
Kart Mi...... ni
Chrla I.. IIMI

KrttllnllKerr
ErIC Burch

An.... I.· -~... ' ~., ....n
JImnlyCoil....,......
--LuIb

T• ..,.a.vu
.. nny Dominquez

KlmMI ... ,
.... nHllcbr .

....... AIIIn..,---
Katherine HlNCIOI

Scott Fonnbr
vvonne .......

.... AIIrICI

Yvonne HInIbIIw
IINdAlINd

........
·.."HI""

An)InI n
. ,CoIt·

The region' first free- tanding Children's
Hosp:i.tal,is now open. lr's Medto,Usl:
.. hildren's Hospital and it was designed from
the ground up t meet th. unique needs of
children and familie 'rhr UghOll1:this area.
Our n w hlldr n' Hospital includes: .
• paci u private room •
-Th regi n' only emergency center JUSt for
kids . .

'A 12~bed htldr n' Critical Care Unr't
• Ahild life peciali [ who helps with

hool work" m [' with families" keeps
spint hftedl

. e Playrooms with gazebos,aquariums, books,
james and more· .

ePamily waiting monu and lounges
e A ma,gical airplane ~ulpture in the a~rium

that leu you know right awa.y you're 10 a.
plac-e wher-e kids come first .

~It of all, Methodist Childrents Hospital is
Staffed with a dedicated team of prof~uionals
w.hOle total focus is on the care and comfort
'of children,. and onlv children. But then,
that's just what you should ,e.xfect 'from
Me(hodilt: Children's Hosptra because ··We
Love Kids.''' .

mM thodist Children's Hospital ,
We lov~ Kid.s.

I,

I

'1
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MRS. DOUG MARNELL·
..•nee Mary Ann Macha

LEAH GREEN, FID~NCIO CANTU
..

Couple towed
.

Lea.1IRae Green'of Amarillo and
Fidencio R,.Cantu of Heretord plan
to marry Aug. 22.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Oilbert and Janice Arellano of 515
Stat and the prosReCtive bridegroom

. is the son of Fidencio and Mary Cantu,
of SIS Ave. J.

Miss Green is al991 graduate of
Hereford High School and is
employed by Dr. Bass in Amarillo.
. Cantu, a 1988 HHS graduate, is
currently employed by Best Buy.

OR
HIGH YIELD?. -

NOW, tHERE'S i I

NO CHOICE.
If you ~hought investments offering a
high degree of safety COUldn't offer high
yields, let me introduce you to mort- -
gage bonds backed by U.S.,government-
sup-ported.nci~., Th~'re ratedAM
by Standard '& Poor'slMoody's, but you
don't sacrifir.e high yields. That means

.more monthly income for the things
you want now. Call me today for all
the details.

IKEST,EVENS
508 s, 15 MIL-I AVB.

HERIFORD"TEns ~ 364a41
1~755-4104

!.';
Edward D. Jones" Co.--' ..._1.........- - . _

7,1~

Macha, Marnell vows exchanged .Saturday .
Mary Ann Macha and Douglas Jon styled gown of white. satin. Theopen

Marnell,' both of Lubbock. were neckline was compUmern&! by short
united in marriage lale Saturday ball gown pout sleeve which were
afternoon. in christ the King accented by a series of candy box
Cathedral of Lubbock. . Monsignor bows caught in the hiningor the
James Comiskey officiated. sleeves. The'bowswereadornedwilh

The bride is:'thedaughter 'of Felb: ,deUcatepearls. The :fiued :princess
and Monica. 'Macha. of Lubbock and bodice was enhaDC~ wid\ motifs, of
the bridegroom is 'the son of Jim and schirm lace embellished with pearls
Christine Marnell of Route 1, and sequins and the basque waistline
Hereford. . allowed a slim fillO the hemline.

Thebride'ssister.CindyWhi~of The gown was designed with a
Lubbock, was mab'on of honor and slim skirt in the Cront and a full
Laura Coers of Abilene was maid oC cathedral-length train: Rich
'honor. Serving as his brother's best beadworkaccentedthc.mOlifoflace
man was Trod Marnell of Tulia. in the front of the skirt and the train

. Bridesmaids were Becky Macha was also accented in Ihe lace and
of:LubboCk~ the bride's :sister-in-Iaw, . beads. ScallopedlaQe finisbed the
and Gina Kalka of Dallas. . hem of both gown and :skin. A.,candy

Gfoomsmen were Jim Ed Macha box bow mark.ed the back' of lhe
of Lubbock, the bride's brother; Eric gown.
Walterscheid.Amarillo; and Melvin The waist-lenglhveil formed a silk
Kalka Jr. of Dallas, .the groom's illusion plufatthebackofasali.nand
cousin. floral half~wreath. The bride carried

Guests Viere escorted by the a cascading bouquet of white
groom's brothers, Kirk and Brent dendrobium orchids and white roses
Marnell; the bride's brothers,Tim accented with dracaenaand
and Sleven Macha. both of Lubbock; dieffenbachia greens.
and.Da.vidRhorbach ofWichita,.Kan. . To complete her wedding auire,

ReaderanheMasswanhebride's 'the bride wore tear drop pearl
brother, Mark Macha of Lubbock. earrings designed with a rhinestone

The bride's niece, Melonie Macha, base.
daughter of Tim and Shelley Macha Attendants wore fuchsia moire
of Lubbock, was Hower girl as was bengaline magenta fabric ankle-
the groom's cousin, Marci Margrave, length slim ·skiits with fitted peplum
daughter of Mike and Kathy tops fashioned with off-the-shoulder
Margrave, also of Lubbock. shaw collars, They carried arm
, Ring bearers were the bride's bouquelSofpiokroses,soft.pinkmini

nephew. Jeff Macha,son of Mark. and carnations, lepta, heather and purple
Laura Macha,. and the groom's status accented with Queen Anne's
cousin •.Ian Margrave. sun of Mike lace and pink bows with streamers
and Kathy Margrave. and love.knots, .
. Wedding selections included "Oh Shelley Macha. Laura Macha and
Lord Most Holy," "Ave Maria."Karen Macha. all of Lubbock, invited
"Eagles Wings" and iheinstrumemal guests to register at the reception held
processional. "Trumpet VolunLare." in the Christian Renewal Center in
Vocalists, accompanied by Julie Lubbock.
Wyrick of Lubbock. were David Cake was served by ShyJa Gooch'
Gashen and Sue Arnol.d. both of of Amarillo, Jackie Spinhimc of
LuJ>bock. LUbbock, Carolyn Selle.rs of Dallas

Fe:lix and Monica Macha ga.veand Rana Rittgers of Lubbock.
their daughter in marriage .. She was Punch and coffee were poured,by
attired in a designer's contemporary Julie Bartos BlJdqin.gerBartos. both

Brigance presents
Alpha Iota Mu program

janet Brigance presented a.
program on "Home Health Care"
when members of Alpha Iota Mu
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
met recently in the Reddy Room of
Southwestern Public Service
building. .

President Glenna Calaway
presided over the business meeting
when members were 'thankc~ by the
Deaf Smith County Unit of the
~merican Cancer Society forthelr
participation during the Annual.
Cancer Walk e •

Appreciation was extended to
members' secret sisters for gifLS
received.

It was announced that next year's
theme for Founder's Day will be
"Together We Grow." Calaway
lhankedthe'chapter for ,choosing her
as "Gid of ~he Year" for 1991-'92..

New chapter members were
introduced. They inchided Carmen
Gonzales and Pattie Urbanczyk, who
recently took their Ritual of Jewels.

Following the adjoummentofLhe
busi ness meeting, President Calaway

instal Jed new officers for the 1992-93
club year.

Hostesses, Patty Frerich and Mary
Bob Ward, served' refreshments of
lemonade. fruit with dip and cookies
to those present, They included
Janice Betzen, Jaime Brorman,
Calaway, Teresa Hopping, Wanda
Huseman. Marrie Leverett, Donna
Weaver, Go~zales and. Urbanczyk •.

,..
ANN ARBOR, M~ch. (AP) -

Women still proud of their super-slim
figures when four to five months
pregnant should turn away from the
mirror and sit .down at the dinner
table, according to a University of
Michigan study.

Molhers-to- be who have gained
less (han W pounds by their 20th ~
week of pregnancy are more likely to I

deliver infants who have a low birth, "
weight ~ women who have gained
more than 10 pounds, says Ninfa
Springer. an associate professor of
nursing.

I' F E
Start nutrVsizing'" your life right now at Nu[rVSystem~

For 0 limited time_only lose 10 pounds free. Dutyou can't
offord to walt. This special offer won!'! lost. Call todoy:.

.. LIMITED TIME
-.nElY. ,. ....

-

nutri system •

--

HCI"C'fot(1. T x 3-6-4 141 0
110 N 25M 11('1\ V(' ,,-

- - --- ----

of Lubboell:.
White linen with fuchsia bow_

decorated the refreshmenllable. The
bnde' .three-tiered white Queen, of
H~c~e featured .six ,heart _haped
CD.CSal the base. The 'cake was:
aceen1CCJ w,ith cupid cake dividers and
Itopper ..

.Leaving For a wedding Irip 10 OcOO
Rios, Jamaica, Lbebride wore a white
moire bengaline knee-lengLb rep.tiea
of the bridesmaid I dte ses, -

The couple will make their home
in Lubbock. aft r June IS.

The bride isa 1988 graduate of
Lubbock Cooper High School and
gJ?kfualed [rom Texas Tech Universi~

, .
•

in May w· --adegmeiD cIieIaiQ. S
will continue her educalioo ChiJraU
at St. Francis Dietetic: lDIemIhip in
Tul ,Okla.

The groom. ,a 1984 paduare 01
HerefOld High School. ,....., Bum
'J:exa .Tech. U.niversity in December
1988 with a de,grree in qri.cUlturli.
economies, HeiscWTCndyemployod
by Data Transmission Nctwork of
Omaha Nebraska and is wortinS OIl
his masters of business' depee in
marketing at Texas Tech University.

Out of town guestsrepretellted
Dallas, Waco, Oklahoma City. Ot..
WichiLa, Kan .•-Apple Valley. Calif,
and Temple ..

Thank You
The IHereford Y,outh Ministerial ,Alliance, 'would

like to thank aU of the people who made Mud 'Bowl II a
success. May God Bless each company 11person that
helped spread jesus in our city. .

Thank You,
In HI. Service
Luke6:3B
Hel.told Youth Af./nl.'erla/.A"'.nce

, I

Heref,or,dBrand:
Hereford Churches
Ken Gearn
KPAN ,
Hereford Cablevlslon
Pak-AASak
Custom Cleaners
Schlabs & Hy.,.,.r
~l'Ioy'sSweet Shop
'Plains Insurance
Western Auto
Brookhart'.
Cavlne .. Packing
Hereford ..GIIC>

Pontiac-Buick
Gearn Industrle.
Stan iF,ry D.D.S,.,
Allied! MlII'rlghl8
'Jhe City of Hereford
Hereford Fire Department
Rural ElectriC Co-op
Bums Trucking

I

IUtho-Graphlcs
Hereford S.- .. Bank
Ike Steven.
Ramirez &Son'.
Ralston Purina
Hereford lleat Market
Wall & Sona Drilling
np,TopOIl ..
iHereford BI~P!roducta
&Jill
Hereford Travel cenw
H&R Manufacturing
Doug Caperton
Rret National Bank
Homeland
Thrlftway West
A'ndyScon

. Felix !Aamlrez
Monty Smith &
The Band
All the people that
helped clean up.

"'Maki~gthe Grade!'

St..Anthony·s Schoo/is proud to recog-
IInize these ,Ho.norRo.1I Students 'I,orthe;ir
i academic achievements during the 6th
six weeks of the 1991-92 school year.

"A"
HONOR ROLL

Blanca ARuirre
.Desiree Aguirre

II Cassandra Andrade
! I Gina .Ai"tbo

Kyle .Artho
..' Ryan Artho

Sarah Artho
Dawn Auckerman
Cat~Bet2eD
Justin Bctzen
Stad Bdzen
Tny Bezner
Wendy Briones
Lil)byBrockman
Mh:bael Ca'laway
ADdrew Camahan
Da.lelle Cutillo
Monica Cepeda
MkUel Claudio
01_. Detten Nicho.1e Albracht
Nichol Foster Adr'-nAlejindre
K - 'herine Fry J__k8 Artho
Rebecca Fry K.ylee Au.ckerman
KJII Getber 'Chad BarCCIs

, Sa ....h 'Grlmn BRnt Belltad!
Seth Hoelsc'her J- cque Baner

, C.brKeUey Brent Bu.llrd!
Amanda Klein Ablpll C.perton
h. Klein DlnJeI C "' .
111b.., oenl . Humbcrto c.
Brand. KrJeaSb.user M- - Ie C
Debor.h Melendrez MatUaew Corle
AllylO. PattzoId Patricia De
AlbleePHtr.oId Tam n Diller
Jennl~ r P,I .'zold - -- .. .

Valerie .Pesina
Brad Reinan
Micah R.eiter
Shannon Revell
Sammie Sciumbalo
JessICa Stubbs
Vanessa Tijerina
Jenna Urbanczyk
Bryan Vasek,
Camille Vasek
Melissa. Warren
Savan .. b Wrllht
Brlonne Yostea
TysonYosCC.
Catherine Zinser

HONORROll'

Ashley Fan .....
AIDIDU Fellen
JessiaGuDDU
Cher,1 HeniJI
EIIs.. H.....
Jeffrey Jelko .
L......Jato
Anth0ll1 Lope.
.AntboaY Man.c.a
Jamie Marqan
Roy Doll McCraekea.
ErkMcN.tt
James· MlDer
Br8D.t Newtoa,
Kat Rel.. rt
Briaa Revell
KIIB RIddle
B"ke..~11Il1
Chadi~ ...
HoD,ScIl •
J SC.... bI
Je SC"-lll
JOIeSolll
" .. NIII ;SoIo
MflUS~""
M- ,.DIII
cliDbtdlTIrr

B....... TraUer
ZadI..,. v..k,
GabrIeI~"".
'nrl walk
K....... W- _
s.-W"-



MRS. VICTOR HILL
.••nee .E'lisaVillal'ovos

".Home tour set in Amarillo
The public is invited to step back . Restroom facilities will be

in lime Sunday.afternoon. June 14, avai1ableattheAmericanRedCross~j1rro.,)o.~;)..JI.~.w...~~~~a..JU
for a tour of eight vintage homes in building a11800 South Harrison and.
the Plemons/Oliver-Eakle neighbor- 'the Center Cily Business and
hood near downtown Amarillo, Professional Women'.s Club is

The lour is present by the ~ providing refreshment booms al'
Plemons-Eakle Neighborhood Oliver-Eakle park. at the Red Cross.
Association. Located in the Heart of Proceeds from the tour will be
Amarillo's First National Register used to by the neighborhood
Historic District. the lour can be association for historic preservation
enjoyed by either walking the route and neighborhood improvement 'The
or driving. association was organized in 1981 to

protect and promote' the historic
assets of the area and 'the unique
small town neighborhood quality of

Expert on Patents llve. Itis Amarillo'sonlyorganized •.
NEW YORK (AP) ~British-born active neighborh0q4! association ..

inventor Thoms Ewbank (1792-1870) The price of the tour tickets will
emigrated 1.0 the U.S. in- 1819. be $10. Advance tickets may be
BClween 1823104 lS32heobuilhed. purchased at Maryland House (600
patents for improved methods of Maryland), Sixth StreelAntique mall
making copper. tin and lead tubing, (2715 West 6th), or AmariJlo
and new typesofsteam safety valves. Consolidated Travel (1626 South

In 1849, after publishing a book Washington. For tickets by mail, or
about machinery and traveling for more infonnationcontact Dana
extensively, Ewbank was appointed . Hudson at (806) 371-7152. Tickets
United states commissioner of will be available at the door at. all
pIienIS and served until 1852. He ~sO eight houses the day of the tour ...
wrote several books on travel, physic -The hoses will be open from 2-6
and chemistry. . .the afternoon of'the tour. The

sponsoring organization hopes the
LOur. w iUbecome an annual event and
is looking forward to sharing with the
public some of Amarillo's architec-
iural and design treasure.

In 1941, Britain and the United Stacs
agreed to send war supplies to the
Soviet Union to help it rc tst Nazi
invaders during World War IJ.

In t 9'70. a new translation of the
Bible. known as the New Am rican
Bible. was made public by Roman
CaLholic authorities in New York. It
was designed to replace the Douay
version of the Bible, standard in
English-speaking Roman Catholic
churches for 220 years.

ADVERTISE ME NT

Pharmacist's:
discovery may
end obesity
W.ASIUNOTON ~-After solving the

~lem of ru.s ow_oObesity, a ph~~
mlCast. now daector of Nauooal Die-
UU'Y Resean;h, may have discovered
&he IOlution for others With the seme

~:mWilliam Morris,phannacist,
inventor and author has discovered 8
natural. _ .. ' . food Ulblct. -pUynamedFoocl
Source.~- One,1h~rep~s. some. oflhe
calOries normally obtained from foo4.
Food Source One replaces high ealo-
fie fils with other natural food ingre-
dientlwitb liule or no caloric value
10YOtI canloae weifht without giving
up .ID.),01D' l~vorl~ foods. as. ex·
pLIiMd in ~~'s, Ltfes.tyl~Mainte~
'mp;c_•.JKI..-:-.bDuli'cat1.on.- .' a.v8J.labl~Where.hFood Source One •- sold. '4411be ...

cree. _ to I~in. llt..IUI weight '10 'is not
indfIRIImg tfie. amount of food yoo
_ but in controlling the fat." says
Dr. Morris. _

.According to Dr. Morris, weight
loa results wh~ using Food Source
One wiD. depelld on how many poun4s
lpenaDneilds 10lose. Howtv~ ~

. ,cWaweiJhllJCCl91e_ ~ eXlJCnencl"~
,~,__ WJdl Food Somc:e,
One•. A. Metairie" Louisiananune
.·11 .,. She taled"1 never

. 'ID acrlfa &he food I deatlycme!""Food Sourte One is very=;:.--.~.:::~:~~.~
klIt _poundI and IS inc . "The
_. . -- -- no added.

food ~SoumcOne j availahlell~~eei~~~·~~~·
A~'In~I'aI:

IDW - ",,"M!Y
2CW.W .. ,.th 364-321!11

..

Villalovos, Hill wed in morning ceremony
with greenery. Ivory bows nwted . lIlusion formed a pour IIthe back of' The cake table was diapcd wUh a
t.bepews. . a crown ordeIicaIc while silt flowers, reel and ivory lace clolh. The

The groom's JO.year-old daughter. beads and pearl sprays. . cathedral wedding cake. featuring a
Anna Alicia Hill. was maid of honor She c:arriecla bouquet of red. Westmin tel design, w,as made by
and his 1.2· ycar-o ld son. Abram camations ... by's bream and ivory Mar:garet Gamez. Itwas fashioned.
Victor Hill. was best man, andrcd ribboRl. w.ith _bride and ,groomfigurints

.Bridesmaids lnc:ludcd.six.year'-OldBridal ,aacndants wore ank~o- stiiKling inside I cathedral which was .
Celest Mansol Guzman and Ihe lengdl dresses. of red 11Id- ivory placed ,on the top round Iayer~[vory
bride 'seight~year-old niece. Regina taffeta. Each carried a white long and red roses and a touch of black
Monique Trevil:o. Groomsmen were stemmed carnation with an ivory accented the cake decorations which
the bride's sons. scven-year-old £loy ribbon. were further enhanced by figurines
Omar.YHlalovos.and nine-year-oJd Melissa Vickie Hill, the groom"s o(fourbridcsmaidsandgroomsmen
Ernest Villalovos Jr.,. .. daughter. invited auests to ~Iister at s&aDdingin fronl of the cliurch doors.

G~ests were esc~ to pews_by the reception held at the Heleford Leaving for a wedding trip 10 San
the bnde's brother. Gilbert ~a.Ias. and SweBank. . Antonio. tfic brid, wore a lhree-piece
the gr.oom's brother, Joe Hili. ney The groom.·s siSler. Diane.HilI pantsuit made 'of ivory rayon and
alse htcandles. Cordero servedcake and lbGbride·s decorated wi'h embroidered lace .
. ..Ru~y andDean~Ra~irez S;8~' ,si_, ilicla SaluTrcvizo.poure(l The couple will. liYein Hereford.
"I DontKnow~uch ~. Secunly. punchand'coffee. The dinner's main The bride is a 1983 graduate of

Presen~ 10 mamage. by .her course was prepared and serve,d by' HerefordHighSc.hoolandgraduated
father. the bride wore a fonnal-length John GUilland and side dishes were from the Amarillo College School of
ivory satin dress. designc~ with a IRparcd and served by Linda Hill. Nursing. She is currently employed

. ._. beaded and-sequined bodice, The Maria Salas and Melissa HiD. at King's Manor Methodisl Home as
Fcrthe~~mOSloo~ open upper back of the gown was Dinner tables were covered in an LVN. .-

salads, sandWIChesand.OIher recipes. adorned with adjoining pearted beads whiao and the centerpieces consisled The groom worked f(X" seven years
~. f1o~' EcUbIe blossoms make the .and the lower tapered back was of red carnations. accented with i.vary at Furr's Grocery Stores and has been
Simplest dIShes a treat for the eye and marked by ;alarge bow. . . • and red ribbons, placed on smaUemployed fof'lwo years at Gililland-
theoodpalale·B~I-""';'~ are. preuy ~ The walst.-Iength veil ,of bndal black. p·lace mats. Watso.n.FUneral Home.S 10 'eat' IDC IAK;. VIO CIS•.panSles. .
marigolds. squasbl)lossoms .•(landea
lions ancfpanicularly nasturtiums!

Nasturtiums ar the most popular.
and perhaps. tastiest :of the edible
flowers. They have a peppery
crispness, like W81Craess. Their red,
orange and Bold blossoms are high in
vitamin C, and they are said to contain
a penicillin-like ingredient that helps
ward off infel;uons .

When growing anything 10 eat,
avoid using harsh chemical pesticides
or herbicides. When gathering flowers
or other planas for consumption, make
sure' you know how they've been
grown. And if in doubt. don't eat itl

Hereford residents, Elisa Salas
Villalovos and Victor Mungia Hill.
were united in marriage Saturday
morning at SL A.nthony·s Catholic
Church. Monsignor Orville Blum
officiated. . - .

'The bride is the daughter qf.Luis
and Maria Sp of lo-rVlrginiaand
the bridegroom is Ihe son of Abram
and Linda Hill of 200 Irving.

Pastel banners decorated the
church ceiling and the altar was
adorned with. two bouquets of red
gladioli. carnations and·baby 's breath
and two spiral candelabra entwined .

Do eat t!he..
nasturtiums

-• • • • • • •- -

Monnie AlkIl
Sh0:nn01l Burdett

s".".We,.h
BrenlBerry

Kathy BeredoB
Scott Formby

Barbaro Brumley
H~1I Gilbert, Jr.

,Julie ABAbu. ... ry
G,..,.Reinauer

Amy ConewcJy.
SlaIJlllJ Moore .

Vic'i Voigt·
David Bronruua

Sharon Mi#B
JameB Lowrey

Anjanj lVueJleill
JameBCole

cf:'re".",,=u

ElaIn,! ReiluJrl
.110"" MarinD

Yvonne HinBlalll.D
Brad Allred

Mary Ann MacM .
lJoug JlameUAndrea Borden

Mar' Proctor
MoreN SIIIlIIa
.Tared While,

. TCIIlycl'CIuwa
BennyDom~

ICiUIIna .,.-, '.. DCrr
ErkBun:Ia

Brenda Alle,.
Kelby Hagar

J'Lynn RichtJ!Yl8on
Paul77aom ,.... - .pIIO

lfarj'Molomen
CIuV Bullonl

Vacation Bible. .
School

Frio Baptist
Church

June 8th - 12th
a.m, to 11:30 8. '

Ages 2·12

.w*
, Ii

Lorey .Kuper
.101&nMeB""

•
"U'WeB'

Rodney McCracllen

KJrn6erly WUUturu
Stefan HQI:_r

Jeanne Bromuua
Slel)en CroIIB

.TonluiJ Bela".
To6yFuUon

Vleloria De16at1D,
lJaItowrto Valda

Darla NftI1IDn
BGeUio Rodripn

".Nuu
.FranIe .McDotaoltl

z:""...
His best friend could be .

a phone from XIT CELLULAR!!!
o

'UNIDIEM CP1500,B (IBAG) $24-9
without 'battery ,'..' ~ . _ .

$299 . UNIDEN CP1500U (MOBILE)
.wlth Installation • ba81Q antenna

XIT ,CELLULAR
UNIDEN CP5500(HANDHELD)

$499
1545 S. ,DumBS Ave.

Dumas, TX
806-935-8777

.MOT'OROLA TOTE PHO:NE
without \ battery

$199 1009 w.. Park Ave.
HerefQrd, TX
806464-1426
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By JOE W.EAVBR
Summer officially. begins in a

:ouplC of weeks acec:l'ding 10 the
::aIendar, but ,an)' kid can tell YOiI it
Drted here about aweet ago. It's
abvious at the library. During the
school year the daily rush generally
hits around 4:00 ...rigbt afta" sChool is

, out. Now il 'comes about 1:3001
so ...aftec the kids have rolled out of
bed about 11:00, loafed. around the
house for a while. and had some kind
of lunch. About that lime, Mom gets
tired of hearing "lhere's nothing to
00". so ,shepacks them up and brings
them to lhelibrary to enroll in lhe
Summer Reading Club. If yourtids
aren 't signed up YcE. come in soon so
they'U have plenty ofume 10complete
Ilheprogram and enjoy all Ule activities
as we "Discover A New World."

. BY THE WAY..JforgotlOmention
it ~t week.blll duringlhe summer the
library opens at 10:00 am, rather than

, the usu819:00. AU other hours are·the
! same. includin-8 the two nights we're,

open late- Monday and l1u~sday.

It's been a while since we ran some
"favorile boots." Here arc a few rye
gleaned from visits out and.bout:

Ed Wilson· Riden orne Purple
Sale by Zane Orey

B~ Brow.n ··DoD't Shoot, It's
Only Me by Bob Hope

AI Daniels _.20,000. Leagues Vnder
the ,Sea by .Ju1es Verne

Some have a hard lime choosing
one boOk. and prefer to list a favorite
author .instead:

C1ara Trowbridge - Louis L'Amour
Bernice Laymlin -Danielle S·teele
Art Stay ~James Michener .
I'vcncver been a fan of Larry

McMurtty. butapparenlly I'm in lIle
minority. That's OK with me, but for
those of you 'who look forwardto his
next book. look 00 more. Evening
star, the sequel 10 Terms of
EndearmeDt, brings back Aurora
G.reen.way. ,along willl her family,
friends and lovers, in a "richly
imaSined and' Satisfying tale. "The
jacket ootes continue 10 list a whole
suing of characters with loads of

MRS. FRANKLIN D.MCDONALD
...nee Rose Marie Hund

Wedding vows spoken
by Hund" McDonald

Rose .Marie Hundbecame the bride
of Franklin. Daniel McDonald of
Walsh. Colo. during an evening
wedding ceremony Saturday in St.
Anthony's 'Catholic Church of
Hereford •

. Monsignor Orville Blum of the
church officiated for the couple.

The bride is the daughter of James
and Alice Hund of Route 4, Hereford,
and the bridegroom is the son of Pat
and Betty McDonald of Walsh ,Colo.

The main church altar was
decorated with bouquets of white
gladioli, peach carnations. baby's
breath "and fern. Side altars were
decorated wilh red rose buds, peach
carnations, baby's breath and
greenery.

Angela. Banner served as maid of
honor and best man was Blaine Harris
of Walsh, Colo. '

The bride's sister, Carol Hund, and
the bride's cousin, Cheryl Schlabs,
were bridesmaids.

Groomsmen. included M~ Ricker
and David Cates.
, Ushers were the bride's brothers •.
Jim, Charles and Mark Hund.

The groom's sister. Jessica
McDonald, was flower girl and the
groom's brother, Shannon McDonald.. was ring bearer.

Bill Sava was the featured vocafist,
accompanied by Carolyn Evers. As
the bridal couple's mothers entered
the church "There Is Love" was
played. Other 'wedding selections
included the "Rossini March," "One
Bread One Body," "Unity Prayer"and
"On Eagles Wings.",

Presented in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a traditional
formal-length white imported bridal
satin fiesigner's gown. It featured a.
Sabrina neclnine of beaded Venise
lace and the.fitted sauD bodice. was
heavily encrusted with beadson the
front panel which was also accented
with swirls of pearls and sequins.
The front yolk- was covered with
sheer illusion and the back yoke was
designed wnh a diamond shape open
cut-out marked by a lace medallion
with hanging pearls decorating the
bodice at the neck.

The basque waist was designed
with a deep V-shape at the front and
back and the short sleeves were full
and formed ruffled poufs at the
shoulders which were accented with
beaded lace medallions. The sheer
sleeve. cuffs were appliqued with

The father of modem dentistry was
a, Frenchman, Pierre Fauchard
(1678-176».

ALL SIX HaRDOR"
, LOCATIO"';

IHOMOGENlZED'

ALtSUP;S
MILK
GAl1.ON$199

DUBUQUE
'FRANKS

1201. 9KG.59¢

personal problems. 1beIe·s.., CJICSIion
ab:outthem being "richly imagined."
Itll :[eav~ it to you whether or 'nor it's
satisfying.

Michael AUegreuo's PI Jake Lomax
is unsure if he wants to Lakethe case
of aguiJty client, but. having just
returned from Mexico. he must face
reality and replenish lhe walleL The
whole town knows that Samuel Butler
had 'the means and the motive 10
slaughter.his beautiful and "available"
young wife. Lomax has a tough jOb
ahea£! 'to follow sketchy leads .. The
publisher says Ihat Blood Relative
"probes the meaning of family. 'love
and I.oyalty." Maybe. ..bur it could be
just good entertainment.

An unusual book hjtsd'le non-
fiction Shelf this week. American
CbiIdboods: ADAnthology isjusuh81
- a ,collection of reminiscences of the
childhoods ofwell~known (and. some
NOT so well-known) Ammcans.from
Davy Crockett, 10 'Gloria. Steinem. ,
Generally, these are 001 rewrites. but Begining in the 184Os,commercial
excerpts of authoritative biographies. whalers hunted gray whales in their

DUBUQUE
BOLOGN·A

120Z.'PKO.79¢

Richard Marcinko"s bcst-:scll
Rogue W.rrloralso goes out dds
week. Mafcinko was the Navy's most.
IJnconvenlional· and deadly - warrior,
and recounts here the story ofLhe
secret missions and Special Warfare
madness that made up his worldwide
mili&ary ·career. -

NEW DlSPLAYERS fQr JWle.
Amber Vasek, twelve year 014i
daughter of Don and .Karla· Vasek, is
showing her ooIJeotion of "shadowbox
minia1ures." Her two favorites are the
"Uly-of~lhe-VaUey'Girl"and Ihe Sw.iss
Guard doll Ihat came from Rome.
Amber win be a seventh-grader att
Here~ord.Junior High 'this fall. and is
involved in church, 4H, volleyball, and
other activities. Come by to see het
collecuon and take a minute.1O look.at
the decorations supporting our .
Summer Reading Club theme
"Discover A New World."

ALL TYPES

PEPSI-
COLA

.1 SHURF:INE GRADE

LARGE
EGGS

schirm lace. The full gathered. saun
skirt was adorned with beaded front
lace appliques and the sides of the
skirt featured schifflilaee appliques.
Pouts of satin cascaded d.own the
entire skut-as the back fanning out PRICES 'E-FF-ECTIVEJUNE 7-13, 1992into a cathedral-length train. Each'·
pour was tacke~ with a sequin and I: WHILE SUPPLIES LAST -:

•panels. of schiffli lace extended. from
the waist down lite entire lenglh of
the train. A wide satin rome finished
the edge ·of the skirt and train.

The bridal illusion waist-length
veil (ormed a large poufat the back
of the satin hat whi.cb was covered, .
with schiffli embroidered lace and ..,-_1.- , •..I·.'k.·," . 11\_ . _. . '
accented with pearls and a satin.rose_ ... ,,~ " Ell
at the brim. Thcbridealsoworepearl $50 DOW-OR-·tHO· FGASOLI-N- EFR· EE' I \IAJ ,1
earrings. . • .., .. . - • I -'gf\ t"~"\I' - .

She carried a. bouquet of white ' TA·K·ETHIS COUPON' TO 9.1 ".. . se.D1\ ~,_ _
carnations accented with peach I. ""
carnaLions, whiJeribboRS and pearls. SIERRA BLANCAMOTOR CO. ft,n ~~.!»\\()9

Bridal attendants were attired. in . RUIDOSO, NEW MEXfCO 88345. ... '.. tI' .,"'"tar ~ea:, ..n
'IF YOU ,PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE ',., "'~. ,{,en"", 1.. u~tt Cu.

peach satin dresses designed with BEFORE AUGUST 8t 1992, YOU fOr 'O~\.'tI' ~~t~",V\'"
slightly tapered. skirts, short pouted WILLRECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF . C;\c\ttt~:.~~"DOro,tU"
sleeves, semi-fitted bodices, FREE GASOLINE COURTESY , ""u\ ,~
sweetheart necklines and. fldwing OFALLSUP'S
peplums which extended below the 1L=;;';::::=-:===;;'::;;;'=;;';;;;;;";:;=--=~,=;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;..;;;;.iI
dress hemlines in the back ..which
were lined with emerald satin. Each .,
dress was marked by an emerald bow
at the front waistline and another
emeraJdbow and.an emerald flounce
adorned the back waist. Each carried
a singlepeach carnation with peach
and emerald ribbon.

Ann Todd. invited guests 10 register
at the reception held in the Antonian
Room.

Pal Hahn and Liz McPherson
served. cake, and Angela Hochstein
p'oured punch and coffee.
. The ~ormal white three-tiered

wedding cake was created with two
satellite cakes- and two chocolate
groom's cakes attached with lwirl.ed
ribbon. Topping the cake were bride
and groom figurines backed with
while flowers. pearls and lace ..

Leaving for a wedding trip 10New
Mexico, the bride wore a white and
floral print sundress. The couple will
make their home in Walsh, Colo.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of
, Hereford Higb School and .iscwrently
auending Panhandle Stale University
at Goodwell. Okla.

The groom. a 1989gmduaroof Walsh
High School, is also attending
Panhandle State University, He is
employed by S.E. Colorado Hospital
in Springfield. Colo.

Wedding guestsrep.resenLed
Amarillo, Nazareth, Vicksburg, Mlss.,
Walsh, Colo .•Akron. Colo., Lubbock.
Denver, Colo. and various areas of
Kansas and Oklahoma.

DOZEN59¢
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DO!RITO~
CH,IPS
GOl. PKG.99¢

HERSHEY~.KRACKELSKO~ .
'REESE'S, MOUNDS, ·SYMPHONY,.BAR NONE,' .. ROI.L PKG.

TWlZZLERS, lit GOODBAR NICE 'N SOFT

3 $-1 BATH
_' ... . I T"'SS'UE
'FOR . I

HERSHEY'S
CANDY
IBARS

!I
,

~160Z. PKG,
HEFlY

i,PLASTIC
CUPS

, 8- 9ft 'SAUSAGE, ;EG'G-'g¢ I

.. - & BISCUIT 'I

i Sl8.8AG
SHURF,INE.
FLOUR 719¢· ~fJ~s 6911&..... O~EAN SPRAY: , , ."

DRINKS
I' I

·ALlSlP'S
II CORN
'DOGS

2 89'. 61/. OZ. CAN
" SHUR·FINE

FOR .. ··TUNA 59¢ 320z'!BYI..
SHURFINE
TOMAT'O
KETCHUP'

STOCK UP
ION

SAVIN,GS!

·"~!i!!lI!!i!I!!!!!!~!M!.answer
all your quessens ,about your prescription.
How much is too much? Can ,Itake it w:ith
,other drugs? Do I have to get up at night to
take it?

Make sure your good heaHhstays that
way. Our expert, caring service

makes it 'happen. Come in or ca'll us
anytime. _

On can 24·Hours
, Jim Arney *3508 -
'lind. V_lIl1on 3644109

Ed'ward-
Pharmacy

tt

--- Enter Our Second Chance SweeDsta,kes and ---

Win A 1992 Cavalier
r-------ENfe-lffODAyr------,

Print Your Name. Address. Phone Number' Sign
~our Name. Stop By Any PartICipating AUsup's 'Store
and'Drop Your :Entry Into·The SWeepstakes Entry Box. .

i...~me~· ~ _

~,~:;------------------------------
,Clty: ..StlII__' ZJp: _

PhOne Number: (
Slgnature: _

You can tnllf I. often U you lIu, bul'lICh entry IIUII ~ on .,
1- - PIrate COlq)llted .ntry forml found on either the glme tickets
. or ln Allsup'S Grac.y AdI.L_____ _ _

II
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d, SudQ, Ju 7, 199%

advertising when a media salesperson comes calling.. Spur of the
m.OIDentjudgements are usually Iloteffective. The firs&:step inimprov~
in,g youradvertisin,g effectiveness is to create ,aplan. for the year. You
should budget an amount for promotion. You may make ita set amount
or a percentage of sales.

II. Thou shalt not consider advertising as an ellpense. Yest

I know that advertising shows up on your income statement as an
expense, However, if you consider advertising as a cost of doing
business, yoU maybe tempted to lower the amount you. spend or trim
it out altog.r ...Please refer to Commandment number III.

III. Thou. shalt "lard advertlsinl 8S an investment.
Promotion costs are not an ex~nse. but rather 8Oin.vestment in. future

i .

business. As a fanner plants seed to ensure a harVest. a business must
advertise to growmore customers. "

.IV. Seedye ftrst the customerts interests, needs and "antL
A. big advertising budget ,won!t guarantee inceased sales of unneeded
or unwanted items. create. every advertisement with yoU target cus-
tomer's needs in mind, rather than pushing what you want US sen.

v. Thou ,shalt stress, the beneftts. Your advertisements
should point out the advantage the customer will gain by doing
business with you ..Don".seU sluff. seU benefits. Forexam.ple, don'tseU
a car; sell style. (ueleconomy and dependablilliy. Don't sell a book; seD.
boors of pleasurable entertainment and profitable knowledge. Make it

'"easy for your customer to find that benefi~
VI .. Thou shalt not commit adundancy. Ok,l admit it. I

made up a word. Adundancy is advertising .redundancy •.i.e. boring.
repetitive, unexciting ads that run again and again. AdUfldal:lcy is dull,

MIND'II' IG
YOU,FI OWN
IBiU'SIINESS

~~;............;.~Don Taylor
MOSES ON

ADVERTISING

IfMoses had been sent up the mountain by the loc8l business.
community, he might have come with a different set of

tablets. Under his ann he mighthavecarneddown the TeriCommand-
, ments of Advertising. .

Most small businesses stuggle with the question of bow to
promote their business successfully ..Many owners and managers feel
that they waste abouthalfoftheiradvenising budget. The problem is
figuring out which half. '

With that thought in mind; I submit to you the following
thoughts on advertising:

1Thou shalt plan ahead. Too orten we make decisions on

repeddouJ. uninspiring aps that ~ used'over and over Ind. over
'UI . the' ".... we eo ,guess you set . picture. .

VII. Thou lIbait be unique. Dare to be different. Dm~
be aftaidto try soPlething uncommon. Keep eve~ simple
ahdconsistcnl with your image. but make your ads out of the
ordinary.

VDI. Thou ahaIt make use otth1'CO-OP bucl~ Ifyou ,
do know about co-op adverti-,Sing, contaCtJhis newspaper ~e.
dillCly . Let their advertising staff stlO\Vyou how to doublelbe
effectiveness-of yourphnt budget.

IX. Tbou shalt UIe thy mediarepresenlatlveL1bezeu:
a wealth of advertising.knowledge available through the IWIs ·of
your local advenisingmediL Visit with them and explain your
. -

needs and ,concems. One note of caution: Snake oil salesmen,exist
in every industry. Take lime to develop a relit:ionship of trust. If
a.s81epersonapproacbes you. with a now or MVt' ,deal. choose I

MVtr.
X. Thou 'shalt measure thyresultL With a Ut&

planning you 'can identify where your advertising dollars are
producing the most results. Vary the offers and measure results.
Use coepons andincentivcs lOtrack responses ..Above all ask new ,
custOmers how they found out about your business. Keep a record
and over times you can increase your effectiveness.

Please write to me for a free copy of some additional tips for profillble
ad.venising. Send a self·.addre~. sramped envelope to: Ad Tips. c/o I '
Minding Your Own Business. P.O. Box 67, Am.ilIo, Texas 79105.

Comics
The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

If 'tN vt~lr I(tCtJ.I,M
~ GaNG TO T6t..L. Y(lJ,

Marvin By Tom Armstrong- I
DOGS AND CATS

NATE (fAct-! OTHI:R

I BEETLE BAILEY .By Mort Walker I®

. THE Gal.E'RAL CALLE" or:r:
, THEE'''''TIRE OP!RATION

8ECAUSE OF n4E WEATHER

IT5 TOO NICE A
IIV~ rJAYTO WASTE

'ONWAR

I B~rn~y Google alndi Snuffy ,Smith ® By IFred Las'sw.U
TIHAR'S A HDW DO

.T.N ""C'NT YOU FIGGER
CHANe' THAT?
IT'LL RAIN!!

MY". TO.·
IS HURTIN'T,.",,£,

BADrl

(Inted 10., #wftJ

,THE. QUIZ. IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10polnutot eca:h qu.tion
an5W8l8d amectly)

1) Brazilian artist Lia Mittarakis is seen here pointing to one of her paintings.
shewa$i,nvited by the United Nations to display her colorful artworks on ~he !

Amazonjungledu.ringthe 1O-dayenvlronmental conference in the'city'of ••r...

2} A new kind of light bulb using
(CHOOSE ONE: lasers, radio waves) "
was recently introduced. Its ex-
pected 'life of20,O~ hours is more
than twenty times that of ordinary
incandescent bulbs,

MATC'HWORD'S
(2 points lor each COlleCt match)

l-paralyze
2-coordinate
3-sustain
4-anticipate
S-intransigent

a-harmonize
b-foresee
c-bu IIheaded
d-cripple
e-bear up

J) 'The UN Security Council voted
overw,t,elmingly to (CHOOSE ONE:
oppose, follow) President Bush's
Ilead and i!mpose tough economic
sanctions on the Yugoslav govern-
ment. PEOPLE/SPORTS

(5points lor each comJd ans~)

4) More than 4,000 people in the
British territory of •.l •.marched a few
days ago to mark the third anniver-
sary of the crackdown on the democ-
racy movement lin Chtna,

(

S) With elections just days away,
Israelis recently celebrated 25 years
of (CHOOSE ONE: full, partial) con-
trol over Jerusalem, which is the
natlon's capital.

, 1) Thi.syear's Tony Awards were the
glitziest in recent memory, with big
movie stars llke .J.., who won a
'Tany for her performance in the play II
"peath and the Maiden."

2) South fork, the ranch that' was
home to the fictional Ewing famUy II

on TV's ••t., was rec.entlysold for
$2.6 mill ion. .

:NEW'SNAME 3) Three of the top five men's seeds
were eliminated on the firstSaturday I

of the French Open tennis tourna-
ment, including number two seed
(CHOOSE ONE: 'Ivan Lendl, Stefan
Edberg).

(J5 points lor oonect C'JnSW8r01 answers)

Irecently
underwent
surgery after
a blood clot
was found
in my head.
Who am I
and what

:t':?''''~iJ:;:. organ Ization
dplleadl

4) The Pittsburgh Penguins to~ a 3 I

,games to none lead overtheChtcago
BlackhaWksinthe Stanley 'Cup Fi-
nals. TRUE OR fALSE: No team has
ever come back from a 3-0 deficit to
capture the Cup.

5) 'The Minnesota Vikings finaUy
'gave up on 'superstar ,running back
.•l .., whom they obtained from Oat-
'lasin a 1989 trade that never panned I

out ~e wa.y the Villkingshoped.

YOURSCOII:
,.. to 100 ..... - TOP SCOREl," to 90

..... - EK4II..... /71 to 10 paiI_-
CioIMI./ '1 to 70,.. - f.w.

~ Knowledp Unlimited, Inc. 6-8':·"2

--

J1NS\VI:I,).r.., 10 THE QUIZ
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.Luxuri.ous Compartmented Master Bedr;oom Bath

DESIGN PROVIDES FOR
MASTER BEDROOM PRIVACY

The exterior is graced by window
pertormancemnher enhanced by a.
PaUadian window over the enh:y.•
keyed trim and ClOpper ,canopy over
the'Gining room bay. The home is
draWD (or stucco finish and com-
bines gable and hip roof design.
The plan is Number Z-80l. II is a

.computer generated pian. It in-
cludes 1,855 aquarc (CCI of healed
space. All W. D.Farmer plana in-
clude I.pecialconstruction details
for energy efficiency and ace dnawn
to meet f1-IA and VA requirements.
For (unher in(ormation\vrite W. D.
Farmer. P. O. Box 450025,

GA3034S.~--~-==..~~~~!liI~nr~r~:-~-~-::-~-~,:-1
I I I ,..----, I
I FAMILY ROO.. I I BED ROO.. I
I I I I' : ~""'. '4'-~ ~I, I ~I."~'.'...... I I " L .J

: Iti..,;;;.~,--_-;:;l1 ,L'!!'~"_.!-!..~4..1''---_.,-,-,--_ ...

C> IY W.D. FARMER. A.I ••• D.

ondary bedrooms are Iocaled al tbe
opposite end of the bome. They are
ICNicedby a "nlml :bath. and are
zoned (or privacy and climate con·
trol.

Stain to the buement arc aMIYC-
nienl to Ih~ Coyer and family room
and a dilappearina ltair is included
(rom lhis area fot extra aUie ItOnce '
acccsa.

A hi,h cellin, araCel therecc:ued
Cl)lry (oyer and the den is aec1uded
.off the Coyer:. A fireplace, tray ceil-
in, 'and deck acc::eu add impact to
the areal.oom.
'The formal dinio, room II Ihrough

a cacd openinl from the foyer and
is enhanced by a bay window. The
central brakfasl room is adjacent.
lbii room &Mn, 8CCCII to the well j.

plann---' U~..---' titcb nd Ia e .. ~~- ... ,..... --~ - .... .-- ena '1-'
laundry. 'lbe laundry allo 1C1VCI8I
acceu to lhe double praae.

1be luxurioUJ maaler bedroom
auite is leduded at one ,end. It
boutI. • tray ceilin"la .. walk~in.
dOieI with .linen.,'torage and a IDaI-
niDcenllDllter bath 'thaI includes-a
separate Ibower, prden lub, com-
mode c:ompanment. two lavatoria
and • vaulted ceilin,. The two ICC-

.',

tl'-0·.1,••••

BED ROOM

t 1',".. 11',"

1.··.··•• 1··.• •

'. A.O. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance E~row

P:O. Box' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Cour!thouse

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATIO~

~·o~~.

A dipper bird walk. underwater In ... rch of InHCta and arnall
IIsh.

OWNIB ANDOU8 TO SBI,I, -Very cute 3 bdrm.,
• 2 bath. brick. home with fireplace, well decorated. 611
I Will Lan ' .i' '_lOW r - e. '.
, NICE BOMB WlIWIIMINT ..3bd~.,paneled,
den with fireplace, lots of cabinets, large covered.
patio" lots of trees. 407 Westerm '
COtJNTB.Y BOMB ON 7.88 AQB18 - 3 or 4: bdrm.,
2 314 bath, 'redecorated, and. freshly painted, new
carpet, eating bar, bam wl3 portable stalls • riding

I' arena.
.a318Tt\B. 3bdrm., siding, excellent neighborhood.
Only $32,500. 'PQSSmJ,E OWNER FINANCING .
711 AVB. F. - 3 bclrm., briek, nice J:8I1)et &\ 1 car

All interior $27 t600.

I

I

HBR. ennounces winner',
of do~r pr,izes du:ring t01U1r

'WIfUleI'S oftbe pizes wtze Manisa
Villareal, Christine Rhodes, Karen
Abney, Triv. Blair, Mary Janes
Burrus. Mcdee McWbelby. Troy
Rhodes, Alben SciumbalO. Donnie
O'Rand. Maril)'lD Leasu:reand Mary
Brinkman.

The .Herefordboard has held
seminars and .offered ,educational
classes for ,the benefit of ine public
over the years .

1147WILLOW LAl!E - 3 bdrm •• 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
back entry garage. over 3000 sq. ft.• Usted at
$85,000. Owner will ftnance. Make an offer.

I

, l04nR.- abdrm., 2bath, 2car garage owner. WUl
make required repatrs ..._ExceUent neigborbood.
a08WE8DRN 2 bdrm .. 1.bath .. 1 car garage,
brick & over 1100 sq. ft. (large rooms). new carpet
and in excellent conditton. Only $26.900.
1171BVING - 3 bdrm., 1bath. 1 car garage, 1112
.aq.ft .., new pano, OWner wU1 ftnance.

.,,' 'C' ··'B·· ··1l3647i.;oc
. - - -'. Equal Opportunity Housing

HENRY C. JUSTON . DIANE '
R&D McBRIDE 1it BEAVERS

_ 128 NORtHWSST DR.
PRICE IS BBJNQREDJJCBQ - several thouund dona", 80 the
seller', lote ie your ,gain. Areal ,dollhouse, tha.t hal been ,completely
redecorated in. thelut .),Ul'I. 'Centh ....t .. m. Can today!

lMhllJNltlB. ST.
SPANJAB STJLB - quaUty built home with IUpel' iRaulation .•,on.
a comer W-;very nice la.rpbuement. Mpar:.te ST" pra,por work.
Ibop, La, dinm,roam. den w/eatberal ceilin,. Beautiful.

, GREAT BUYS'
WQBTII TIl MONBI- and then lPIIe beca .. you. can do the
~pain younell and pt • lUI*' buy. 1M AWNUBD, as bdrm.,
llcKata with 1 114bath,t., priced at tI9.900.
'DB!8MA',lt IAIlEI'I' -topurchaM'820' ,STAB;, An... t hou in

~aDiolMiIhborhood. .Attn.eti .. baetYln1 a··I..l.rNit tree.. 'La11l8
: ..... buDding. A.umab1e 1Mn.
W JUHlTIISTBIBT - A doublewtdem9bileon an el.tra IJlfi8,.
r.cect lot with many pdf ...t.ur.. Cathedral ceiKng den.....njce

. book.he1v .. IItld bWltina. Larte muter BR w/lplit bath .• ,,3J;qO,
NlJ;BEQR A STABTIR Ron - Owner ill willing to 1....
pu.reh .. thia 8 bdrm.,. hou•• Hi.family neeU • lara- pI 10h•
• wilHna to nn\, too. OIl • month W month bui,. sOaAY& .t.
Z1"·TlllJNDIB8I!lD .•run 'brick. home with ean.t beat and.air",
'Unw Wrm~. MW fen.ce to be ,compl.ted. 11ODIJ •. Quiet 1oc.tion.
,.A.umab1e, loan. 'OaocIbu, ,.1,$28,100 •

i
I'
I

I

..1........"..... .. c,,...,

~/t.7~
8tJ~

In...... ace aReaI"te
l-lQO..ll8.lOO8, .. , 4.181



4 sale Ford 8-N Tractor Recently
overhauled. new paint mower..

New and now in stock: The Roads of . post-hole digger, blade and other·~
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also The equipment 364-0874 after 6;
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford 364-7650-work. Ask for Jesse.
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 20796

I The

.Heretcrd
Brand

'Since 1901
WilDt Ads Do It AU!

, '>II \\ .111 t II.
'olll.oll!'

l 1'''''111111''

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

31.3 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI8$SHlad adYefIlting r... at. basad on 15 c.ntl a
wold lot IlrJllnMltlon ($3,00 rI1Inlmu~, and 11 OWII,
lor dCOIld publlcallon and u.run ....R.I ......
are t)ase,d on con.~Iv. 1s1\!M, no copy change,
Itraillht word:ldl,

TIMES
\ day PII' wQrd
2 daY' '*WOld
3 d.a~ PIlI word~~~~==~

RATE
.\5
.2$
.37
...8
,50

MIN
3.00
5.20
7.<10

1~·.i
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CI ,,1I1ed dltplay ,1II.. .,pr IQ II OIM!' adI rlQI .••

In .olld-word _!!tiI·thoM will caplioni. bold 0I1argeI
Iype.'speclal parall'lPhlng; all capltalliMlen, IUI_
are 54.15 per CXIIumn Inch; 53.45 III Inch 101 0011·
f.Acutlve additionallnMniOnl.

LEGALS
Ad rat" lor leIIal noIlClIII.... M!T'II U '01 c:taaiUad
display,

ERRORS
Every eNon II mad. to avold."ora ~ wOld ... and
legal notices, Advert/ .. , •• hould cd lIIIenlion to any
erro,s ImmediateJ.v aile, the nrslinetlllon, W. will noI
bQ responslbl.·'or mor.thanont·lllQlftKllnMrlIon,ln
case 01·&lIor, by t~ ~()IIbI.herI,"acklHIonaI·ln .... -
lion will be publllhtd.,

-

t-Articles For Sale

1A-Garage Sales
I ~

Moving sale 425 Fir Sunday' Only
12-daCk. 364-5568. 20949

.Eslate Sale 2905 S. Jackson AmariUo
June 5th, 6111&; 7th. Anti.ques, spons
Sluff, much. much more. & misc.

20953

: Stove, bdrm, fumtune, sofa, clothes
aU sizes, including baby clothes, and
all softs of misc. 426 Ave. B 8:00a.m.
- 5:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday.

20965

Garage Sale. June 8 &; 9. BegiMing
at 11 a.m. One Mi. E. of Hfd.
Bi-Products,on 60. while house NOM
side of road. 20974

2-Farm Equipment

Conttact Seed Growers Wanted. Call

I

· Gayland Ward, 258-1394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights. 20399

Several smaU shredders. Call 364-1700
noon or night, 20686

'm200 electronic beet thinner, 8 rows.
$8500.00.276-5217. 20744

Want 10 buy Be3l:dleSs Wheat Seed.
258-7394, 364-2946. 20794

CROSSWORD
iby 1ltO:MAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 41 Iindian
1Diamond abode

side 42 Valentine
.. Ricoch.t gift

11 Wear DOWN
down, 1Mar,. or

12 Fred peahen
Altair.', 2Aegion of
sister Spain '.

1S Lion and 3 Rabbits
horse 4 Utopia
f.atur.s 5 'Chuck

14 Unspoken Veagar;
15 Raps . e.g.
17 Time e Morris,

before for one
18 Powell 7 Byron's

costar 'daughter
18 IBusiness • Of late

colleague 8 Martini
22 Print units extras
23 "- 10 Gauge

Delight-
24 Pizzeria.

buy
25 Onto the

beach
27 Binary

digit .
30 Bird',

parch
31 Cam-

paigner.
for shon

32 Nancy's
hubby ,

33 Citizen
. 35 External

38 Uncon-
trollable
fear

38 High
interest

40 Build

, V•• t.rd.y'a An~wer
11e Old 27 Conjec-

prassingtu res
tool 28 Beginner

20 Thin 28 ChOoses
wrapping 30 R.sinbow,
material I for .one

21 Boot part tJ4. IE.dlbte
24 Haggard root

novel 38 Before
25 Stir up 31 Bar or deli
28 Parodied Qhoice

4-Real Estate
II
'.Four exira large adjoining lots on
fifteenth street. Tow price $8,000. Call
1-995~2301 . ' 20876

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

I.otsLoaated Sioux,
Cherokee .8t1., GAB

Ofllce SpICH15N. MaID,
w/jaaltor service It

Utillda
Store FroDt BuiNia. For

Lease, 3500, sql\t.
"2IN.MaUI

Doua aardett-415 N. MaiD
364-1a3-0fllce.

,364-3937.Hoaae,

1281 Acres, 8 Irrigatloa weDs,
1000 water, underground lines,
.~ acre grain base, boate, steel.
,barD, pi,pe ~ .• price reduced.
Owner IiDanee part, 10 miles
North of Hereford.

409-~5636

Mooey plid f~~ notes, nxxtgages.
Call364-2660. 790 One le~t! Repo land, state ot Texas.

84/monthly. pre-approved loan 4%
interest, 0 down, 12 acres. 6 miles east
ofHtm'ad ofIHWy ~oo prqmy.
Call 1-800-275-REPO. , 20919

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 1 in
bath, 100 Block of Beach. 357·2364.

19893

-

3-Cars For Sale

Por sale or lease by owner. large 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 507
Jackson. 806-655~857Q. 20967

Lots for sale. Owner will fmance.
1-355-4379. '20975

WlIlgoFmHA. 107 S. Douglas, 'J!J,OC».
422 Ave. G, 35,900 837 Irving. 29,000.
Call HCR Real Estate, 364-4670
, 20618

Make cash offer on estate. 3 bedroom,
2 baths, 2 car ~ge, NW, priced
527,500. Ge.mld Hamby, Broker.
364-3566. 20976

CkaI, weQ.,mainIained 1982BMW.32Oi.
nav:y~ tan .interior, sunroof, call

Riding lawn mower, IntemationalCub 364-1612. $4,450. 20914
Cadet. 2-yeatS old, 11 lIP. 51300.00.
364-1310 or 578-4291. 20893

For sale by owner, 113 Ave. C. Large
2 hr, 1 1/2 bath,grea. t shape, ready to
move into. 364-1185 after 6 p.m,

, 20724
Three bedroom brick with. large
storage building on AveJ.Estate wants
offer. Priced $27,500. Gerald Hamby.
Broker. 364-3566. 20977

A Great Gift!! I Texas Country For sale 8~row40 inch Hamby Rorary
Reporter Cookbook - the cook.book Hoe. Call 364-3363. . 20903
everyone is 1a1kingal)out; 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging .• ...,.' .. _._
from 1.944 War Wor~er rolls to a 24 bat reel & 24 rebuIIl Sickle. to
creative .concoction wing Texas: Horse. 3 phase Dobbs tail waterpwnp.
tumbleweeds. $13.950 at Hereford 276-5357 or 357-2674. 20922
Brand. 11961 AmWestrepo. 710 Ave. F. 34,900,104

Fir.42.900; 1405 16th Slreel.53,OOO.
, ' Call HCR Real Estale, 364-4670 '

, CreditProblem~No Problem. You ca.n , 20617
Reposses~Kirby & Compact own a car. CaU Sam at 364-2727.
Vacuwn. Olhername brands $39 & up. , 19628
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

'81 'Chevrolet Pickup., 305,Silvemdo,.
good tires. 364-0829 or 364-0379

Will pay cash for used furniture, & 20882
appliances. one piece or house full.'
364-3552. 20460

Custom wheat seed cleaning &. sales.
Gayland Ward Seed, 258-7394.

20895

I

For sale: Large 21 cubic foot all I

refrigemtorperfect condition and
perfect. for the large family. $500.00.
364-1673 or 364-6866. 20904

I-Motorola model MTX~ 10 pcx18b1e
uunlced telephone. I-Motorola Model
MTX-800 two-way radio. W<ds with
phone unit, 364.:0930. 2091,0 ,

, ,

Balloon Expressions has Jots of new
TroDs &. Troll Kidz starting at $7.so.
Come by 804 S. 25 Mile Ave. or Can
364-<n20. 209'23

Almond RefligeraltX' freezer with ice
maker. 364-6447. 2092S

For Sale TImeshare.Qne week for 8
or 2 weeks for 4. Last week of year.
Pagosa Spring. Great for skiicrs.
8CJ6..364..8S97. 209.36

Two car Bmgc for s81e 10be moved.
364-4160. 20938 '

[ , your ,pictuJlCwbe week I; poor
color? Wchave I machine tba WiD
rec -:: it like new in your home.
Tower TV,. 364-474()..248 NW Dri~

. 2O!U5

For sale or lease: 3-2-2, fireplace., 711
Cherokee. Call 276·.5668,. 20784

1976GMC Cabover truck 1IiK:fOf. Clean,
low mileage, PIS. NC, 290Cwnmings
13 sp. twin screw, in good condition
at ready to work. 364-3703.

20933

II86 Ford Te.mpo.4-Dr., like new. Pizza
Mm, 364-7772,$2800. 20979 '

MUFFLER. SHOP
CROF.FORD AUTOMOTIVE

'(o"'ree ESlimates
For All Your E"hau!it,

Needs
Call 364-7650

... --------- ....' i= i

2 bedroom tri-plex, furnished or
unfurnished, stove &. refrigerator. wid
hookUP.! _water &. el~tricity paid.
364-4370. 20786

Two bedroom at Arbor Glenn
Apartments, covered parking, security

... ----------~ system,. Quiet, well nlaintained. $20()
de,posit required, 364-l2SS M~F.

20834

I ,Residential! Lots ifor sale. WUI
• build to suit. Lots located, 300
Block of Fir A Elm.

Richard Burcb"Bullder
355-4379

.Z,GOOsq.lt. brick bome wItlr
I fireplace, 3 bdr t2 N. lIDd pme I

rocMD, uDderpouacl IPrinkler, i

beIIutifullylalldlcaped. Allum- 2 bedroom mobile home. stove &
able fbed batentt FIlA Note, fridge, wId hookup. fenced _yard',
prlad toaell. Call 364-7054. 364-4370.,' 20942,

JOB OPENING
Tbe City of Hereford will ateept
appUcatioas for a Certified Pollee
Omcer at a startinl salary 01
$1~3, per month until 5:00 P~M.,
Friday,. JUDe U, 199%• .AppliCa"
tions may be picked up in the
~ater Ollke at City u.tl,224 N.

Paloma Lane Apts, one and two Lee St., Hereford, Tx, 79045.
1,be<lroom available. cenll'll airel heat. 1,... '"',

1'........... t....'II. well maintained, HlJD Irp:;;-n;;;-o;1C;r"PCi;rtlOiil: •conttacfS welcomed. $110 deposit . Time
RQuired. Equal Housing Opportunity. available Departmfllt _ PubUc

125'5 M-P' _. 20835 Wety-SatHmdellOII.M"have
previous cltrica) eqerience;
.abUity 10 meet lIle' pubUe" type
wltII speed a~ ,aecuney, be ,
bondable. BlIinl .. 1 beaeficlal.
Applications aTlUable in
Courlboase, Rm. _from 8:30
'.AM JUDe 8th luoIil4:30 P.M. June
, (Sill.
EqaaI Opportunity ElDployer
PoIIdcm clerical parte de llempo
CUI eI depai tim_to de seprI.d8d
'clel pubUco - :sr.... Henderso~.
Debe de 'tener ,experienda.
clerical, habUIdad de ftc.blr el
pubUc:o, amblr en -- ~quina COD
veloclclad 1 fxatUtud, ser
bondable. Ser blll .... e
benetidal. Paede levublr
ap .. 'I'D :.. c... de Corte,
~,., del d.. 1de Junlo a
1M1:30 A.M ....... el dla 15 de
J to. las .:31 P.M.
E pte... de 'Qportunldad,
IpaL .

For Sale. 3 bedroom 11/2 bath, new
htAlting &: air conditioning, nice yard
witH . patio.. ,FHA .assumable.
non.-qwdifYing. 243 Greenwood.
Appoinunent only. 364-5371.

20980

, ,.OR BY OWNER
, 2311romrood.

3 bel, 1 31. batll, 2 Car pr.e,
aceIIeDt CODdltlon, fencecl..Jard,
larlestonp ibulldlDl,n~Iaee,.
cowred patIo,UEtIIetD Del ........
bood, good carpet. .

3U-7530

REAL ESTATE .AUCTION
BEAV11FVL MOUNTAIN

CABIN SITES
COMPLETE SELL OUT-

NO MINIMUMS
NO RESERVE

1:00PM Saturday June lO, 1992,
Chama, New Maico. Complete
liquldadoD of all Paa Partnen

I Real. Estate 98 parcelsrangiDl
I from.Z tollaens. These wiDsen

to die lliabest bidder witbno '
minimum price ucI DO reserva-
tion. $500.00 down wltb balance
carried on • ten year contract rI
sale at teape~ent (10)'" simple
:ioterest. CaUror detailed '
bl'Ol~bul~CHARLES F.DleKE-

INTERNATIONAL
106.

5-Horncs For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator fwnished. Blue Water
Gar4en Apts. Bills paid. C~I
364-6661. 770

Best ~ in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175JOOper month biUsp8id, red brick
apartments 3(X)block West 2nd Street.
364-3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Remgerated air. t)IVobedmoms ..You
pay only elecmc-we pay the rest,
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock sto~ge. 364~1 W.
1360

Eldorado Arms Apartments. 5prirrg
Special. One, and two bCaroom
apartments,. 'free cable &: waler.
3~332. 18873

Apartments &. lraiiers for rent. Please
Call ..364-8620. 19356

apartment. water: paid.
:u.w8

rent: Large 3BR, I V2 bath, I

ItI.I,.no room,den, FP, ceilina (IDS,
IICIIICI:O &: carport. 2 slDrIgc bldp.

per month plus one mo.
eposit. 705 Seminole.

IIOtvnelr.R06-799-S29S-nights. 1b See
IIPh,....,.. 364..()881.2~S,1 '

I

Sale or Lease by owner.' Large ~
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage. 5(}7
Jackson. 8Q6..655-8S70. - 20966

-
For rent 3 bedroom 1bath, cellar, $22~
+ deposit 215 Knight. 3644908, ~

20964

1---------.-...,....---..,··
For rent 3 bedroom trailer house:
364-2736 or 364-9036. 20944:

Nice3bedmom at 841 Blevins;
garage, cooler; hoOkups. fenced yaid.
$350 +deposit 364-4049 or 364-492 t:

2095q~

Would you 'Uke an
I with large airy windo.

.closets, bathroom with sitdoWll
shower, daDy maid service, three
meals a day, fresh linens deliver- :
ed to YCHIr door, unlimitecllivin.1
spaces,. abundant .activities,·
em.erleney medical attention and
wonderful neigbbors tor only
$847 a mooth? Ifthis sounds like
what you bave. been dreaminl 01
buldidn'Uhinkexisted,come to ,
Kinl'S Manor Methodist.
Home,lnc., 400 Ranger Drive,
Hereford, TeXas. We will show
you that yoor dream can come
true.

-

I' HU ....IIl('<;S OPPOr1Ul1ltlf">';

, , .
I will do tree removal. Call Bill Devers

I for free estimates. Canany lime befo~
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 20041:

Hoose painting, interior & exteri<r. veri
reasonable rates. free estimate, 20 year1
experience. N.D. ~elso •.364~6489. ::

20763;:
.,,~j,

~
Dealerships available.' Pon-o-BIC1g.
Pon-O-Covers, Steel Buildings. t.OW
inve61ment cmt. glB3lteed re'purc~
Goes good with existing business wit'.
exira land. Fmaocing available. Contacq
Mike wetr, General Shelter,
800-634-8'103. 2077S~

~
a-Help Wanted

Operate a fireworks stand outside
Hereford 6~24-7-4. Must be over 2(1
Make up to $1,000.00. Phone
1-800-364-0136 'or 1-512429-3801
lOam-5pm.. 2066~-------------------1

~
Operata'S f(r flfewa'ks ~~ from JlU1~
24-Jul.y 4'th. 817-692-'0774. 20672;

COLLEGE STUDENT
"92" GRADS

National Retail chain has full & pa./t·tlme
1openlngs~· summer work, Must be 18.•

$9.25 To Stan

MANAGER TRAINE.E
$3OO/weekl)'opportunity~Deed3
people to learn. and assist
manlier. For ptrsonalinterview '
alII A.marDJo 373·7489 between
9a.m.-lla.m.onl.y •
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:Needed fun lime twoCertiflcd Nurses
:Aidcs 11 ~7 shift. Golden Plains Care '--III!!IIIIII-"IIIII!I~_-I!!- ••• -.--W-
':Cea.ter.364-3815 ,ask fm: Shana, Hereford D-"ay-Care
: 20946,
• State 'Licensed

Ex IleAl_C8. "' progl'llm
By traJned Itaff •.

.Chlldren 0-12 yea,..
248 E. 16th 38M082

ItNneededr. Home Health Agency.
.·MiJeapzeimbuned. Bonus program.

I~ ,Benefits. OuRach Health
SaW:es, 902 N. Lee. 364-0217. EOE.

20415

.'
Law enforcement job No experience
necesau:y.Now ~g. US Customs;
OfficC'Jl'-.erc.1U info cau 219-136-7030"
,ext. lU2, Sam-Rpm, 1 days.

.20853

ulillty COIDJIUlY jobs. $7.80-$15.75 an
hour tbis ala. Men &: women needed.
~O . experience . necessary. For
!~onnataon call 1-219-736-9807 ext
u8177. Sam-8pm 7-days. 20906

€ruise ship jobs. Hiring-$2OOOImo.,
S~rtUId.~
worters/gift shop. sales/tour
g u ide s Ie 1e . fr e e tr a v e-l .
Hawai.i/CaribbeanlBahamas/Europe.
~o exp._ necessary. 1-206-736-7000
pt. 1812N7 20911.,

CRIMINAL DISTRICf AlTOR.
NEYMlSDEMEANOR SECRE-
TARY_WORD PERFECT AND
OrJ'ICB EXPERIENCE
PRUERRED.SPElllNG AND
COMPUTERTBSTING WITH
INTERVIEW. APPLICATIONS
AVAILABLE IN OrneE OF I

, : CO~~lJJlERFROM I

,JUNE, I VNTILJUNE 19,1991 •
EQUAL .OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
LA ODCINA DEL DISTRITO
CONDADO ESTA,OCVPANDO
LUGAR PARA SECRETA RIA
J)K LOS rECHORIAS. SE
PREJi'ERIA TENER EXPERIEN·
CIA' . EN fRABAJOS DE,
OftCINASYEN COMPtTrAD <.

.ORAS ,(WORD .PERFECT). SE
D:ARA UN INTRE·VJSTA Y.
EXAMINES DE ESCRIBIR. A
MAQUINA EN COMPurADO.
RA Y DELETRIAR. PVEDE
OBTENER APLICACION EN
IL CUARTO 206 DE LA CASA
J)ECOKIBDELCONDADO DE
DEAF SMITH, HEREFORD;
TEXAS, DIA I. DE JUNIO

; .HASTA EL DIA 19 DE JUNlO,
i 1992.

EMft.EADOR DEOPORTUNI-
DADIQUAL.

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

-'

..... 1CMIl1-"'_ ".,1..,""''', . . ....... M .. JIUII .M - .It.7 0 2.215,.. 9' .....,....... .. *. ..., Po'"
OCt •. 11""." It. :au, 4IDl'..11 ,.. iM....... . 0 tz.1Ot ,,,. : ,.
,,. ,.... .. It. w. "'6'
,MIIi :••• 11 411 .. '..,.111,'"_, ..•. :.... • "'. *. • ..111
OCt' 117." "I. a.e... m
lite J;..,.
... .. ..11 IN.. IM.JO *'"
NIl ,... .. AI.AI. III...,., '.
• .. &II ....110

........... ; WI Wld1l.t1t IIIIIfI II!! ,,1"' ,..

Texas MI,araDt CouacD Had '
S~rt is takiD, applleatiolll ,.
elllployees 'or III IlIIIIlIIer
proaram. PosIdoDs avallable.re
Teacber aDd b_aide.App"1I
ml&_blYe a Hip SdIooI.,.....
or aG.E.D.;mUSl be 18or.r;
we prefer apersoa wbo ill
bIIinpaL The B_DrMrpalllioa
bI,slill open:Appllaudl m"'laII"e

,a C.o.L.license witb P.....r
endorsemeDt. To applYCGlle by
liSNorton St. Last day to appl,
is OD Monday JUDe 8t11.We are
caking appHcatloa tor botII the
Hereford aDd Dimmitt CeDtera.

9-Child Care

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. c:alJ BonnieCole.
364·6664. 19155

Lee Cbild Care'has openings. $8 a day.
references provided. 364-0473.· .

20970

lNG'S
MANOR
METHQDIST
CHILD CARE

-Stgt, Liccucd
·Qualified Stgf[

MOIlday.FridGy 6..00 am • 6..00 pm
Drop-;'",. Welcor;w witl

aduanec notice

Problem .Pregnancy Centes ........,._.
E. 4th. Free pregnancy
appo.intmentca11364·2027.~' tl4-:,)~OJI

(Michelle)

SERVING
.HEREFORD
SINCE 1:979.'

CQMMOOfTV SERVICES
364-1281

Steve Hyslnger

EUTURESOpIlONS
U1TLI"11DI:1 (eMIl.......,-_...
Sir"" ",,,-,,,", 1'I/!$-W1141
"'Iew A~ lID OCt ".. .. OCtn ,. 1;11 Oll ,.
II! lSI ,. us
II ,. 1.17 ,. '1.11 'IJID .
II 1.'77 U5 till I ..:'" ".11 1,1' i.II . . . .'a'I!.J:~.~'.... , 1.1' .
1IIiI!I' •.•• CIiIII IIII!III
'"'' l1li•• '.... tall .. 4-,., PM"'m....I.. 'ICMI'I...... 1__ '••"!!II 1;.11-",", ""'-: ..
"Iat JIll! "'" OCt M Alii Od• ....'l' JJI J.... lA, lAO
" UI I. I."' •• U' lAoS
r2 t." •• ..G '-III 1.17 1.71'" •• ,n •.J51.10u, .•.
II .., I'" 1.11 U7 . .. ...
" _ ..... 1.17 •••......,..:
....... MIceIIIL""'" .
.. lilt ......... c.l!I; •• ", IVIf

-----

11 [3uSII10SS Service

Y.. U V I .U P W G D U F
V,esterda)"1 Cryptoquote: MAN ENDURES PAIN

AS AN UNDESERVED PUNISHMf.NT:WOMAN AC-
CEPTS IT AS A NATURAL HERITAGE. '- 'SOURCE
OBSCURE e 1892 by King F.. tur .. s,1'tdIcItII.!"C.

ST.Jt1DK
NOVENA

Ma, The S8cncI Heart 01.Jesu
be Adored, Glorified, Loved aDd
Pracnecl throullaOilt the world.
Now aDd Forever, Sacrreclbart

iofJesus Pray for .... St. iude'
worker of miracles,. pra, ~fcir....
St..Jude .Help th,Hopen, praJ
for U& Sa- this p.a-r III ........

," '" ""'_ ,7 umt!i ,I
dlY. By die' 8th day ~ prller
will be aaswered. Say It for 9

,.~s.lt has Dever beta DOwn to
faU. Publicadoa must be promis-ed.

: Nodce .. lIerebU!e. dIa ••alae
ZoII .... eo•• -- ~ oIIMClt,
01HeretoM will CODvellea. tlae
City Hall at 1:30 p.... _ lIIe
30tb day .- J.. e, ~991. '0
CHllder die ftZOIIlIIl or tile
IoIlowlDIProperty: .

A 3.313 acre net.l alae
eo.partofSecdB 12.BloCk.K ...
'31, ,t 6_''L--U-..&-A·:Deaf"'~ 0·...-; '._111_ '-"'-',""

SlDltII Coallt" Tepa..
Tbe abow ,rape...,. req ated
to be ..noMd rro. "a-z"' ......
,.Oy Dlltrlct 10"MP" M.. ti-
Fa.U,Dlltrid. .................
eel .. tIM aboft nq'" are
In.vlted toatteIHI "lIIted.,OD
·tbe date set forG ,aboye.
Recom.,lMIatloDoltlle ZoDlq
ComlDlIIIoa 'oatlle above

, deIC~bed propel1JwlU dMD be
considered by the City Comm.
slon ·.t tllelra.e:d replar'
mediDI ODtile 6tb day or Jaly,
1992 at 7:30 p.-.

-'II Terri Jo ....
Cit, Secretar, ..

A"- ........._ ....' 't
(SUQ4Tr..e7U; (IOOJ 7_-47'8a

Defensive DriviDa Coone is no,v
beinJ offmd, niaIUs and Salurdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. .For more
infotnl4ltiOll,c8Il 364-6578.700 Por sale locally'Jllised slaughlerpigs

fromroasling ro 2S0 pouncls- Will.
deli.ver. ro packing house. Call
364-3109.; evcnings-364-4S27.

. 20841WiIll?ickup junk cars f~. We buy
scmp lrolland mel8l. aluminum eans,
364-3350. . 970

-----------, Farsaiecow/Calfpairs·willspliLCalJ
Hearing aid baacrica. Sold and rested 364-3109; evenings -364-4527. .
at 1bames~ PhamIcy. 110 South . 20842
Cerure. 3(;4..2300 weetdays 8:30-6:30
Saturdays 8:30-2:00. . 2650 .

TbaDk You, St. Jude

~ o:::~
THE ULT1MAT'E !I

Sorgum-Sudangrass
-High Protein
-High Sugar Content
-Information on Ihl •• nd
other Oro Hybrids Contact
K. Auatln/Sa1M & Service

384-8350- 739 NI. Ave K

FOR SALE:Tbe City of
Hereford Is. ofteriD. for sale ,
oDe(l)used nre tru.ck. Tbe I

. truck wasiD service 1IIItn MlY
15, 1992. Tbe descriptiOD is as
tollows: .

1958 Howe DeftDder(Mla. by
GrummaD) .

1)750 G.P.M. triple comb ....
lion pumper

2) 750 ganOD. tank .
3)603, ContineDtal Red Seil

185 engine _.
4) Standard .5-speed traDS· i !

mission
5) 100 G.P.M. PTO pump
6) Main pump rebuilt iD 1981
7) 35',24' & roof ladders
8) ZReels with Redlines and

nozzles
. 9) Emergency lights Jlnd
sirens .
. 10) Repainted EmroD White
in 1981 ,
Tbisunit bls been· in reserve" I

since 1981: Ithaslood (ires and
.is .in·lood (ODdition. Sealed bidswil. be a~cepted until AUlust 3,
1992,at 10a.m. At tbat time tbe
bidswiU be opened and ~ded
10 tbe hiRbest bidder. Tbe rigbt
is reserved 10 reject a,y and all
bids. The vebicle wiD, be
available for inspection by
contacting,. Mr~Jaj Spain, do
Hereford F.ire Department, AlC
806-364-5552.
- City of Hereford

By Cbester Nolen
City Manaler

Rowland. ,sl8bles.840 Avenue F~
364·1189. Sud) ~ntal and lxIuding.
We cater to good families and good
horses, . 2660

Piano tuning and 1q)Iir. F~
esdmaIes. ~BA Clark. Box
19202. Amarillo, Texas 79114-1202.
Phone 354·8898 • 2610 !

Statewide
:Classlfied
Network

AT ........ _ ......
For .. 1Itt.k .. t2!0. JOUcau.run
yuutclualBedllldlll ~ .... papen
all IICI'OU tbIt IItak: ·of'n:aa.
In r.ct,your .a. will be ~ by
maretbao. 3 mdlJon 1'CIIICIer.. .
1nte:n!atEd? CaDu fordctaOa.

,
I
I 13-Lost and Found

, .
, Oarage Doors & Openers Repaired.

Call Robert DeIZeD .MObile 346-1120;
Nights can 289-S~. 14237 .... ---~L""""O""""ST~---.,

Lost blonde peklngese, Dear
Soutli Hilbway 385 &: Country
Club DrM. Reward Ofrered. Call
Judy or BUI Weaver. Home·3M-
5447; Work~364-5187 or 578-
4191.

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune-ups, overhaul. oil change. blade
shaIpening. ete, Lawn moWing. $10.00
up. 364·8413. 705 South Main.

2022S

LEGAL NOTICESAppliances repaired, Rand~,Barrett.
Wednesday through Sa ....rday.
364-6866. - 20905

Notice is bereby Riven tbat tbe
Zoning Comm i55ion or the City
of Hereford. will convene at tbe
City Hall at 7:30 p.m. on the
~Oth day of .June, 1992, 10
consider the rezoning or the
loliowiD.gproperty:.

The East l00fee& or the South
. 153.35 feet ofthe West half of I·

Lot 10, In the MiDer &~ores
Subdivision, out of Block 29
Evants Addition to tbe Town

or Hereford. Deaf Smith County,
Texas.

The above property requested
tobe rezon.ed from. "R'-2" Tw~ !

Family D,istri.d to "C-.2" I

Restl'icted Commerda:1 District.
Those interested ;n the above
request areir.vitedto attend the
meeting on the date set fortb
above.
Recommendation or the Zoning
Commission .on the above
described property will then be
considered by the City Commis-
sion at their next relular
meeting ontbe 6th day of July,

I 1991, at 7:30 p.m•
lsi Terri Johnson

City Secretary . JFUIVYUPK

Texas
'Press Service'

.HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable; honest &
depen.dable with local

rererences.
364-8868 DAILYCRYPTOQUOT'ES- Here's bow to wolk. it

A X Y D L B A'A X R
("LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this Simple A'5 used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc, Slllgle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formatlon of the-words are
all hlnts. Each day the code letters are different.
6-6 C_VPTOQUOTE

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales,~epair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7121
578-4646

V I GPU K W V P N'K W U F U

R S G C K

ROUNIMIP APPUCATION
".,.WIok ~tor .

Plpe-Wlok IilcJu,tIecl On
HI-Boy. Row Crop. VoIunte., Com.

30" or 40" Row.
call Roy O'lrlIn

2tI4247

KWU C.I.R.)-PGSGYE(G H

o R P
KG I V K y GOP. - y. 0 V N W K

-_ ..-
---

STATEMENT OF
NON·DISCRIMINATION

"West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperative,.In.c.lstbe recip.ient
or~ederal liD.nclal. assistance

, :from the Rural. Electrili.caUon
.AdmlDlstraUon, an agency allbe
us,Department of A....iculture,
and is lubJectto the provisions
otTItle VI ottbe Civil Rights Act
oll964, •.... ended, Sec:d.OD 504
oIlbe RelallbUitation Actor 1973,
a.mended tbe Age DIscrImIDa ..
tiDD. A.ct or 1975, as amended, and
the rules and replatiou of the,u.s..Depal'tmeal 01Apicultuft
whldl provide dial DO penon. lID ,

, tile UDIted States on the basis 01
nee, coIor,aadollai oriRln, aae,
or IJaDdIcap ..... be excluded
".. parddpMlota. m, admission
or acct!II to, de led the benenU
of. oIllerwile be subjected to
dllcrbnlnatloa UDderIn, of tilis
orl.llb:atloa'sproll'.ms or

, actIvitiu.
Tbe;,enon rftpouible 'or
~tlJII tbllorpDlzatio 'I
1IOIIdJIao_1utioa compllanc-e
ttIortIli JIm-, Bell, AMIstaD.
Ma.pr. A,a, IDcllvld.. 1, or

.SHACKELFORD 'AGENCY ~dMloIllldlvld""'wlao_ M orpaaaadoll ...
141 N. 25 Mle Ave. Heretoi'd lOclIIJaiIDlDadoa .

••84_ '882· ·5-_ ..., DbIalD f1IrtIIer formatioa._____ ~__ - S-J ........ __ ,aDdftlUla ...
.... .bove rro. .IICIT.. file, •
WI'ItteD COID,p..... "til this
tqaJdutloa; or die Secreta..,..
:1J.s. Depal1mealol' Apitulture,.
'WasIaI.lfOll, D.C'. Z015O; or tile
A....... tar,R ...... ~.
... ~cIat............,WMIt.....
D.C. 20250. Comp .. IDti be
flied wllb.. 11Oda,. after die

Smell MiRII1d 1mmIh old FillyCoIt."epllcllt&:rlnllnlldC~ ,
M"- is' reg~i.......-.AI mlat't~r 10_- u tIaIJIy wID.. .lie .alntalaecl to the .

...... """",!iIY ...-'- ",,1:;!.78K.,."I'ateat --bit." _1-647~674. I.V7 r-

E G C DWUPK U Z Z

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repalr.s, carpentry,

painting,. 'ceramic tne,
c8.binet tops, :atUc and!

waUinsulation, roonnl
. & fencing.

For tree estimates
Call:

TIM RILEY·364-6761

. IIURANCE... .
IBad Drivlng'ReCord? I

Young Drivers? . !

Need a SR..22?
Never had llablity insurance? .

WECANHELPI Reach··more than
3 MILLI.O.N Texans

..for ONiLY $.250
Vegetable tlUcks N 12 mo.
Mobile horiles inIout ely 'imits.

.FlRllftclng,AVI'"''
for a.. ipollcIM
CALL US TODAYI

INawrou eM nm yowdlluilld.tln .............. T•• tor. $25Q.
'1hItI~26ward"COI.~$2IOIOM1,"_ftllMlPIi*' •• ....,..
~of1.7"..,"*" .... 1hIn3......... ) ........ 1.Gne .
a..
on. CIllO" newapIIIpW We'l pIIIOe YIM' tidIn283 _IPIJPIra. M rou
hIM tg do .. get ~ tor ......

Thlt new opporUiIy 111_1'1110 rou br·" ....,..., ..... member
I at Ihe T.... PNn AHodIItion.

J 2-Llvcstock
Can this, nawsp~lper' :tor d:etaUs

Ax S81e."I3-~"'''--- --.t;.,. on-- - J'-~ J "1"
blood linea. 'Hempen-Rebel 'Cause -
Three Bars. Hones bought and 101d;
all classes. 8()6.·2SB- 7n6. 20972

. ..

T~x. seA'
Statewide Classified.
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Nuptials exchanqed
by Borden, Proctor

Division expands
outreach services

Former Herefonl 'resident, .AncIIa. pour sleeves adorned with bows tied
Lee Borden of Sbrcveport.La.. withconche andribbon. The full-
became Ole bride of Mart Jeffrey galhered skirt with a caIhedral·lenath
PtoclOr of Ruston. La. dming I mid- train featured a largo hip designer
aftemooo wedding ceremony held, bow adorned with • conc:::hoand
S'uoday. Ma.y14." ribbon.

Nuptial- -were exchanged at the The sbouldcr-Ienstbbridal veil
Possum Kingdom Lake bome of Joe was auachcd to a headpiece created
and Marvine Francies. the bride's fromahand-embroideredlinencollar
g:randparents. Off.'iCiating was made by the bride's great-great-
Wesley Mickey of orafbrd , ,areliled grandmother~
preacher of Graford C11urcb ofChrisL The bride carried an arrangement

The bride is the daughter of Max of dried and silk flowers thal she
and Bonnie Bordcn of 334 Centteand des~-ed She aJ· " _...... h----e". __e . so camec er
the bridegroom is thesonofMilChell grandmother's Bible. Placed inside
and Dixie Proctor of Bossier City •.La. die Bible were three handtclIChieves

Dun.,.g th.e unique _ wedding which belonged to 'the bride's greal·
ceremony wbich featured,. western - grandmother, greet-great-grand-
theme. the yard wa:' dec~ ,by an mother and great-great- great.-
archway ~ed ~lth spUaJ columns grandmother, respecuvely,
covered WIth .Ivy .~nd ~soned Her jewelry consisted of sterling
gllCenery. Wason w,hCels.'IDdI8.!gc silver 'eanings given 'to her by her
",?wer polS failed With dried fathe.r ~d a sterling silver and
wildflowers were arrana~ at the sapphire choker given 10 her by the
~ront ,of l:he columns which were groom before the ceremony.
lllumm~ted by k~sene lamps. . Attendantswereattiredinpainted

Servmg as mud of honor was T.J. desertfloral sundresses, in shades of
Stewart of Amarillo, the bride'steal, coral, rust. and black. and head
coesin, Mitchell Proctor was best pieces. Each-carried a bouquet of
man for his son. dried wildflowers. -
, B~esmaids included :the groom's Cryslal Francies invited guests CO

sister-in-law, Glenda Proctor of register at the reception held at the
Monroe, La., and the groom's sister, lake house.
Melissa Proctor of Bossier City, La.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Greg Proctor of Monroe, La,
and the bride's brother. Jack Borden
of Her,eford.

Guests were C$Oorted by the
bride's cousins. Micbel Stewart of
Amarillo and TIm Wine of Shreve-
port. La. - ,

The bride's cousin. Calce Varner,
daughter of David and Teresa V~er
of Amarillo, was flower girl. ,The
groom's nephew, Justin Proctor, son
of Greg and Glenda Proctor of
Monroe, La., was .ring bearer,

Lamp,lighters wereahe groom's
sister, Robin ProcCOrof Bossier Cily,
La., and me bride's brother, Joe
Borden of Hereford.

Principal wedding selections
included "Guardian AngelS." "Sun
Rise Sunset," "Love 'Can BuUd '8
Bridge," "Daddy',s Hands," "Battle
Hymn of Love, It and "Rappy Trails."
Singing were the bride,-the bride's
father Max .Borden, and former
Hereford resident~ Kim Moore of
Meade, Kan.

Presented in maniagc 'by her
father. the bride WOre'1I wedding
gown lhat she desigiJed and which
was made by her mother. The lace

\ bodice fea&ure.doff-lfIe..stiouldersatin, ,

A $409,490 U.S..DeparUDent. of :regilaeledaunebutltedlaledl8d
'Health and Human Services P,WIt, &rainecltoKCCpt ........ of
submiUedby the SouabPlains Heallb independcnlJelpOlllibWay." ........
~vider~,Inc. (SPHPO) said. . "The IIUI'IOpnctidClllll'
an cOOJJC!8ll0~ wilh !li!c WCliTeXIS _...fCDenIl)' hal .I ..... t

• do.,.. IDd
S18teUI!!VetSlly DiYlS10ll Nursing '5 eon.Idered.,1 pdmuy beIIlh,taIe
and the Texas DeparbD .t of He8Itb provider. They poaesl advIDced
(TD~) Region D. will speD relief for assessment IkilIIIIId I bi&blevel of
medically uDderserved, rurally clinical expatile IIICl, IIJIder aile
isol~ted .~ommunities in the TexIS guidtelines._.J~
Panhandle. mcdicadon. Some are _ _ .__illUl'lle

The two--year grant goes into ,effect midwivca."
in the fall of 1992 and provides for FourquaHfiedc:andiclalelwiU be
the educ~on an~ ttai~ng of eight selected 10beain &be prosfIm in die
students m the UmveRlly'sgraduate fall of 1992, and four mare wiD be
nursepractitionerprogram. In. return. selected for 'the ,all of 1993. .
!he student beneficiaries muse WO* "Oncofthc.mollcxcilbi'upocts
an an underserved rural Ilea for ar of thepropam isthat W'Cupecuome
least two years upon graduation. of the participatin, laudenll will be

"With tbe~ of Randall and returning to-their hometowns to
~otte!~ounties. the Te~"Panhandle .practice.: PJummerllid. "Iltbink this
IS medicalJ~_un~rved~ .DI:.Lcone 1.5a veryun~nant. I very necuary
Plummer, coo~analQr of the WT~U pro ....... and allow. our IlUdeDtl to

. ,ra~uate_ nW'Sl~' propam. said, improve the qualily ofhelllhCll'e in
ThIS program will help us meet abe ·"'-ll· own commo_iu..es,"needsoftboseundersenedcQmnulni~ lUG --- - una

ties,"
,According to Plummer. thelle are

significant differences between a
registered nurse and a nurse
practitionet:.

"A nurse practitioner is a

MRS. MARK PROCTOR
....nee Andrea Borden

The world's ..... est I~
Ubl'lt)'.in Salt Lab City. ulDIDqed
by the Mormon Claurch, w~
memben come from 1aIp, stable
'families. notes NItional GciOpapbic.

The groom's sister. Robin Proctor
of Bossier <;:ity.La.•served cake and
the bride's cousin, CrystaJ Francies
of Amarillo, poured punch and
coate. Joshua Francies of Amarillo.
the bride's cousin. distributed rice
bags co the wedding guests.

The bride's cake, decorated by her
aunt, Connie Mosely. was topped by
,cowboy bride and groom .figurines
and was decorated with conches, '
ribbon and silk flowers. The groom's
cake was horseshoe shaped.- Tables
were enhanced with the bridal bouquet
and fresh wildflowers,

'Leaving for a wedding trip to
Grmsn atd a camping uip Rea' Rmm,
La., the bride wore a short, cut-out
western blouse, jea1s and wesum boocs.
The couple will make their, home il)
Ruston. '

The bride, a 1988 graduate of
Hereford High School, is employed
by Love, Rigby, Dehan and McDaniel
Law Office in Shreveport.

The groom, a 1988 graduate of
Parkway High Sati>ol in Bossier City,
is a senior at Louisiana Tech studying
electrical engineering, He is in ROTC
and the Air Foree Reserves.

Out of town guests represented
Louisiana, Arkansas and'Texes,

We the family would like to
take this local emer-
gency attendents fast work and. g;per-

:: tise. Special .EMS ataffthatwu
on duty when Toby had a car
accident. to thank relatives, and
the many that have come by to see '1bby..
Thank~Quforyour kindness, and thoughtfullDealI

I '.
, .

Mrs. GlUe"' &: T.P.T. r,..""

HAIRCUTS n •••• $5 :
NAILS $20 '
,SPJRAL PERMS $25

ASlCI'OR:
Anna, .le, Ruth. Mary

~~,_ Edna a ~ .
WMK-MIrB.COIIEI

More low-fat products
wanted by consumers

Andlhe uniquethingl ,about
newspaper is that it adds credibility
to your message.

,People believe, lit when they
read it in the paper-,

Maybe that's why retailers use·
newspaper more than any other
Imedium? '

Americans Consume seven billion .lalowledge. As this product lakes off,
powulsof pound beef each year. or .it·s,goingto,needa.lotofinformation-
nearly 30 pounds pet prtSOIl. Yet they building in the p:ocess."
want more Iow-fal products. The national survey also asked if

In a Gallup poD conducted u. consumers would be interested in
telephone survey of 807 aduilS in purchaSing low-f81ground beef. When
January 1991, 87pereent of 1hosc ' givena.descripcionoflheproduclS,81
surveyed said they would be wDlingpetcent said they would be willing CO
to try low-fat hamburgers if they try it, When asked if they would be
became available in lheir area. and willing 10 try a low-fat ground beef
more than half would eat more ~f hamburger in a restaurant. 45 percent
than they do now.. • said yes; in 8. retail setting, ~percent

The study found die average said yes,
consumer demonSlnlled a. high level Low-fat ground beef may have the
of interest in the ia of Iow~falground potential CO increase ground beef
beef. The average consumer was also consumption maher than stealing from
much mere _aware of low-fal ground regular ground beef consumptioO ..The
beef wilh 10 percenl or ,less fat than idea.oflow-fatgroond becfseemcd 10
the beef indUstry had antic.ipared. have a positive effect. on. auitudes
Among, those suneyed. 48 percent of about beef in .general. Ifprcrnoced
the people were aw.:e o( a low-fat aggressively,low'-fatgroundbcefmay
ground beef producl, and 2S ~l have a long~tenn -positive effect on
were aware that low-fatgmund beef total beef consumption. ·Low-fal
was '?eing lest ~eccd in-foodserv.ice ground beef :sucussfuUy IlCkIIesses '
out!ets, .. . . . .. important nutritional concerns

The survey a1soreveaJed lhat while particularly falcontcntandcholestaol.
~re was ~highav.wcncss oflow-fat Low-fat ground beef technology
ground beef, specif'1C .lmDwledae ollbc .JIDW from consumer demand for Iow-
products was lea ~ve. WIlen fat beef products •.Beawecn 1'878ndconsume~_~·. IIbdt "What lha.ve l'88,becf_producen invca:d more
youheanJaboutlov!~poundbeef'l: than$373.000forthedcvelopmentof
oolylO pen:eM1lid1t was Ialthier. low·fat pound beef technology."This it __ !A_t - -.......,; ....._ \KIUllllCly a ..__ •

issue," SheilaCouriq1on. director of .---------i'II18Jht rexuch for IhcNalional, Live
Stock and Meat BoIrd.. said. "There: is
high awareness but· not • .1Ot of

/~--
'~~ ~ ,,--<: .>~ .~~' .....=-
/" I ,--\0.. -~- .

· '«JiI:-~~
--- \ -'?jC '\ - ,r- - ,.. _/ _. -
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Dr. 'Milton
,Adams

Optometrfst
33S.MUes

Phone 364-22SS
Office 'Uours:

Mo~day •.F~iday
8::~m·12:00 1:00-5:00

1I!9W.... ---=
No matter what it is you're

selling. newspaper can seUit best.
You can show it. Describe lt.

EXplain it..Compare"it."OHer a .
coupon for it .And cover your entire
marketplace with it. All in one day!

And for a lot. less than radio
and Tv.

The ludlo e•••• tt' w.. In..
v.ntH InHollind lin 11'113.

Newspaper. It daUm.

•

: I



TNT wins with warm, wise 'Keep the Change'
Bia diIeoftries la p;hilolopbical Otis :ROIeWdl•• former
Bla s~ Coutry '~. of Oventnet"'~, .... to
By SIeVCD..kIu. McGaw "1IIl'~ .•Joe \¥him. be, . ~ to. ~

..) have ..upentition abo t ." ranch IDa _one more lime. Lolita
" . . _,.. '.- - - UIOIDi Davidovich (lIMIe)plaYt .ElIeIl, Joe',

home,. of forclna the preHnt. to fin1 10 IIld Oventreet' ;_.1_.
conform to tbe PUt," mulCI Joe . . . \Ie . • . • ~

Slarlina u he ~.up the _way ~W-::.:~:;;=:n"!:~
toward Mo~tan... It lU::es alJ?fdea of deceptively .impte performance ••
tcmpo~ 1~l&Illty to. O~dc that BiRy. Overstreet's dim-witted 1Oft-
IUpcrshtlOn, . be adda, ~d ~ am in-law. ( "He moVCI hi, lips when he's
oonaumed With temporary anumty." liateniq," PaIaoce powls.)

StarliD& ilthe protqoni,t ofTbonw Actor}writer/director Buck. Henry
McOuane' •• cd~med Dovel, Kee"tbe (Tbe Gradate) almost ,teals the altow
Chu,e. Now, TurnerNetwork. Teleyi-u Smitty" Joe,', boozey,' biJ-talki.DI
lion bril\ll tile tale 10 the screen" airina uncle. :From his mishandlinaof die
first on Tueaday, JUDe 9.. Additi.onal family finanoeuo hi. looney ICbeme to
ahowinp are scheduled on lunel O. 13.. impon. freIb .. food to Montua ("'It',
14, 19 Ind21. like a tRil drive. only with CN.
Bom to the spr.wlinl Bi, Sky tac:eaDI"). Smitty detervea nothina but

landscape, Joe couldn't find a place for wary disdain; instead, he is beloved. a
himself in his (Itber's dual worlds of ,dreamy little man who merits equally
bankinl and ranchin£ instead. he bit family's affection and disttu.t.
became • painter. tryrnl to capt:ure,
"and.control, the dauntiq enormity of (See CHANGE, PIt.t 2)
his surroundinp. &ray success takes -
.Joe to Los Ana,eles, but his.nistic fire
soon fails 'Ind he winds 'up dAWilli
,advenisinl iillustrations. When Joe,',
mounlina debts and dwiodlina .elf-
eatetm reach a perilous intersection. he
i. IlIJfld by his airlftiend Astrid to "do
IOmethina. 'Even if it's the wrona
thi",," And 10 he does. "

WiUiam Petenen (LtmI Gone,
You". QUlId!) plays SoeStarlina. and
his ed&Y blend of dark. diaatisfaction
and boyish befuddJemefttluit the
character weD. Rachel Ticotin (Tow
Rec.JI. One Good Cqp) is Astrid._
woman ,of leartby allure an.d colllidet-
able wisdom. Oscar winner lack
Palance lends fiery power to his
portrayal of Oventreet,the ruthleu
rancher who. coveu the Starlina
ranch.

The faIm'. latp svpponiDa cut is J.:k Pailance playa • ruth..... IIrwJ..
terrific. Actor/attomey Fred Dalton grabbing flncher In Keep 'he
Thompson (Qpe F~ Itretc:hea his Change, airing T~y on TNT.
talents of

TueacMyan 1NT, "-" fhe CIwp WIIIm PIt Joe swtng.1 cI•• 1IIonId MIlt who """''''10 .
the ......... c.a. ---a. In Mol 1cIng ID --- . ~ ..................... - .. -~. ...- -----. -_ ....,__--- "__ " _ .. UI._ .. ..,. _ _'-_ ...., • ~ ........ 1eI
(LoIIa DmdovtI:h), .......... cI. rtnI r.ncta. .

:~LoCAL~mR .
5--KACV (PBS); AMARILLO
7-K.VII (ABC), AMARILLO
'9...WGN. CHICAGO
ll-ESPN
la-KelT (FOX), AMARUJ..o
lBo-USA
17.-CNN HEADLINE NEWS
19'·-LOCAL ACCESS
21-CINEMAX •13~~VH1r.. ..
~-DISOOVERY
27~.;iJFETIME
29··TNT
32.·ACTB
34--CMT
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ISUNDAY JU'NE 71 CHANGE~-
C '992 TV u~tinQ Inc.. 4

"McOuane writes about people wbo
are ·off tbebeat.'" ReIllY mUlel."Uke
juz - a littJebeJUnd or in front oftbe
beat - and it makes for IVery buman
quality," •

Director Andy TellllADt carefully
luide. bis Icton' performanCCl
d1roulh Jobn Millis' fine. quirky
ICript. and the rault ia an eloquent
work thlt I&YS II mucbin its lilenc:a II
ill dialOlUC. MQCb oftbe Itor)' i.1OkI by
limply PlaciDl 1be .ctioa before the
dwarfina Montana ~pe wbete
(be picfun:wa filmed. Pd. Man.
Irwin'l pbotopapby 1cDdI' a mythic:
quality io the mountaiD vistu. Reo
tamed to the timeIeu lfIOII'IPby of bit
youth, Joe caD evaluate hill life's
investments: tbe profits, tile IoIIeI.IDd
the leuouleuMcl. " TV I.........

A
Act of. ven, •• _.*",mtnftGNl... fCfOrcontJoI,.

01 • ~wotk.,.· union. Ctwfrs ltmD!,
EI/tn Bumyn 2:00. (1_1 • JuM •
12:01pm.

Alae DoMn't LM .... AnpIore **** A
woman'. hUtbanc:ldielluddtnIy and "" II
IItllo c.re tor Il'IeIr ton. £I/fn llHst)fl, Kttt
KrlstotrfrftJn PO 2:00. f19751 • .111M 10
:t:00Mn.

The AIMIu..... • Mitt Helm ..... the
"her .. boul. 01 In. IlCperlrT'll!nt" !lyIng
uucer. Dan MIIt/n. JMllc.l'flII2: 15. (1981) •
.IUM 7 1:11pm.

..... 1Mtwt •• * 'Inthe .. rty 20th oentuI'y,
El!mlJ1bt!Ccme., ~ InINtion. SUIIn
CWI!. Jdr(J ForsytM 2:17. (191S .........
I:OIIpnI.

A.... end .. 1ecIrNm .•• * A QuIk., girl I

Uvel I "I.nlll<l INI.. n !rom • gun, . fIGhWr.
... klng rlvlr\Ot. .kJhn ~, a.II If4g/I
2:00. (1947) • June 12 1:00pm; "I:oo.m.

Af*:he ... A peace-INking Indian ..
forced 10 beoomII • maraudl renegacr..
Bun LMH:ISIft'.,JIIII ""In 2:00. (~) • .IIIM
'2 HOprn.

Af*:he TenItorJ • * Adrlft., tends off, band
of Apaches to rucue • young girl. /by
Ctlhoun, BiftJM BlI" 1:30. (1958) ..... 13
12:OOpm.

1'M ApfII ,Foote *. A broker botCoInH
InvOlvtd with his bose' wll.. JI/ik LwnmtlII,
Clt1l¥lllf ~ PO 2:00. {1989} ........ :r
1:00am.

AmNhMd ** A sautnw.IUIm ClII.'ry unitm.1 to Iign • pgee n.ty with ApiIctIn.
Qwltan HIslan . .lick PfIInH2:15. (less) •....,' .

AtftIa end Two mer! t.am up
with 1COII'\Ie.-boOk aru-t end Ir~_
DIIrIMMfIn • .kIfrIy L.ftI, 2:15. (lass) ......
71:OOM1.

Lewis, Lamb Chop
discuss TV-news 'woes

By Suzanne om
Like openina; tbe door to Iltraoaer.

television tall let uncllpectcd tenon
into our ·bomes .. Our window on the
world brinp beauty. infOrmati.on Ind.
too often. violence and death into the.
midst offlmily life.

In response to the recent wave ottivil
unrest in the aftermatb of the con-
troversial verdict .in the Rodney Kina
cue, the Public 8roadcutina: Service
.... made lix public service announ-
c:emenll aVlillble to its aftUiata. The
PSAa are aimed at prac::hoolert. who
often see more and undentaDd leu
thin parenti suppose. They feature
Shari Lewil and Lamb Chop in brief
c:onverSldonl about worriaome "bid
stuft'" on television and how hard it il
even for IfOwnUpa 'to wort ~t their
differences: Lewis encourqes youna
viewen to "find I IJ'OWDUPyou trult"
.and tllk. about.heir feelinp.

For younpters who've witnessed
nOli in their own communities, tWO of
the 'PSAs deal with questions of
behavior. Rlther than move away,
Lewis Ulures Lamb Chop they will,
Illy and help 'rebuild theirneilhbor-
hood. She also reminds the worried
puppet that she's done Ihe riJht thinl
by followin, instructions 10llay home
from school and off the street

The spolS areencourqlna. reassur-
inllndhumorous. Alnd lhey O\!aht 10
remind adults how lucky they are to be
the trusted lrownuP in any child's
life'. oj .... I.I"'.~II""

B
...... Ahor * A WOIJlcI.be comlG llIe .• ..,.,.,..

NoriegIIIO II« rl(l018 ahIp'.comldl"I. AdIn
SIndIM. BurT YOCNJp 2:00. 119891 ....... 11
2:00am.

(AILE 5UUUIIUSOIIILY
lONIGHI .1 5:00

ENJOY
SOME FREE
TIME. ..
HOME.ILONE

Hereford Ca'blevlslon
126 J:. 3rd- 3644912

c.n,on '1Unr * A fOflfl\tln mun , dNI with
rua-.but /\tie I Change of hHit. GIorJ/tI
AblfI/OtIIfI')', MItciI ~ 2:00. (11M).
..... ,21:OOpm.
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Uill SUISClIIIIS OIU
TOIIGHT IT 7100

SPEND SOME
TIME WITH .
T,HE FAMilY
THE GODFATHER
PART III ..

He~eford Cablevl'slon
126 E. 3rd • 364-3912

. Andrews glves routine
sitcom sparkle

'Julie' d~"es better
. break froiD-ABC--

B,y Suzanne Oill
While most women on television are

playin, characten older than them-
se!v~s, Julie Andrews is playil\l, a
womah lilmost.younl cnouah to be her
dauahter - and ICtlina away with it.
SlIe is ~tarrina this summer in Julie. a
situatiOn comedy created and
produced by her husband, filmmaker
BI.alc:eEdward •.

Andrews sbot to fame 30 yean 110 in
C.me/ol and My F.i,. z.."y on BfMd-
WlY. She won an Olear for het screen,
debut in Disney's Mary PoppilJ. and
became the world's top box-offiee
attraction in ~ Sound of Mu.ic. In
l ?8], lIIe earned In Academy Award

. nomination for ber performance an
Edwards' Victor/VictOri •.
. De.pite Edwards' pencbant for
unhy, physical humoe .Andrew;I'
"practically perfect" Mali)' Poppinl
imaae hal lona .t.oo4 ioher way. To all
appearaoca. herreputlUon for poilCd
wholesomeueu isjultified,a1thouah
thecharae of:prudlabneu seemlleu io..
omeqe, abe cam,pUPI for chUdren's

charities and has aided victims ofihe
Mexico City earthquake .

Julie,. ,irinl Saturdays on ABC,
reOect s .Andrews' talent an.d: conYi.c-
tions. Its premise is show-biz fiction:
Julie Carlyle. an international star,
packs up ber New Yort-bued network
variety show and rtlocatesto Si.oull
Chy,lowa, where ahe muries \belove
of her life,. widowed veterinarian wiUl
tWO adoletClCnt children. A bearded

'James Farentino plays vet Sam
McGuire; newcomm HayleyTyrie
and Rider Strona play the kids. .'

While Julie shoWi its star to fine
·eft'ect,and mak.es a warm cue for ilove
and marriqe. the inlpiration of
prod"c:er-wnten Steven and Madeline
Sunshine (Wc:bIrer. Tbo.PeopIc: NextDiDo" lalVeti out at this 'poinl. Euaene
Roche (SOIA Webslen. u Julie', TV
producer, plays the blustery fool, while
the pjlrt of bO\llek~ Bemie FarreU
(Laurel Cronjn) i,hOUowlhtick.

Characterizationi. rluble; limealots
ol\en are Dot. Stuck betweenrefUns-of
WlJo's the Boa? aDd Billy, Julie: may
'never be found by th.c,o1derau<lienceto
which it willmott appeal.. T...lo ...... , •

. ~ , ~
- -

-...................- -..._ ..
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II ,

Go Towwd tile lJgtII ** ,.couple ItruggIn
with ItII ~1heIr MmophINKIOfI
hal AIDS. RicIIIId 7bdmIr, UntIl HImII!m 2:00.
11,818)• .ll.-10.1:OOpL

1M 00IIIIft ....... A IegendIry golden~~=~~~=:&
ViOIMIOII. 1:34. {1M3) • .hIM' 12:OOpft.

TIle 0--. 'II. MllChllwullCldl1Mrch for
pirate loot In • crMPY underground man.
S.AltiI, .kIsh .Bmlin PO Profanity, YI*nce.
1:14. (1_' ...... J.1:CIOiIm; 11S:OOpm.

UILE $UI5e1IIIEIS OIlLY

'OIlI&IT A' 7:00

STEAL AWAY
TO SHERWOOD
FOREST!
ROliN HOOD:
PRINCE OF THIEVES

Hereford Cab•• vlslon
126E.3rd· 3~12

Soaps crowded
with-UliDI dead

By Can4ac:eHlveu
There must ba~ been • CODWDtioD

once that eadl writer 110m every ..-p
attended wtiere they took • d-. dtlccl
"Wby iavellt newcbarlclcn, wbenyou
can briq bKk dad ODeS. ..

Never bave 1bere beeDlO many dead
people brouJbt bIdt to Ufe OD die
IOaPLTate n.,..of Out Uw:a. We
thouabt ....wrence waa • Utde deme"t-
echll thil dme, becaUiebe bad _n hil .
brother FolTeIt drown IDd wu uDibie
to aave bim. Now we find out. Forrest
is lduaUy the amDeliac: JobnBladI:.
On. tbeume Ioa--P. Cuiy bad Law-
rence', baby &ad it died at birth. Now,
the baby il said to be aUvelDd Cady
and Boare lookiq for him. Which is
one way ofsayiq,u lona u you are
related to Lawrence you never really
,die.

Then-there i.Dorian on OD~ Life to
UvtJ. Dorilll, who il weU .into'ber 401.
discovered that Addie. the sister she
always thouabt to be dtad. II stiU alive
and baa ~ liviDi in III insane
asylum. or course, this i...·s II 1Jed II
Vicky roraettiDishe ever had a baby.

On' Another World. Felicia jUit.
dilCOvered that Lorna il the ciaua,bter
she believed died at cbilclbinh. U.
fonUDatelYi Lorna hates Felicia.
. De Bold ud the: Baurilbl brouabt
bKIt caroIine'l twin liller, Kate ... wbo
was kidnapped at birtb aad praumed
dead. Now the dUt-baded Kua 'baa
dyed bel' hair blond and studied
videotapes of her lister 10 that abe
can emulate Caroline'l every. move.
So it·s lite Caroline never 4ied.

Alld GenenJ HOIPit.l recently
b~t bad: the cbaraeter of HOlly
(Emma Samml). Holly turned up in
New York after everyOne tbouPt abe
bid died in a pIue cfub. Plot devicel
like tbia allow popUIarlOap .unto
return to the show after tbey'vc strayed
to other jok ,

8riqina bIdt. dead characters .is
DO~DI new,it bu been lOiq OIl ror
yean on the IOIJ)I. But it IlIddeaIy
Iee1DI astbouab it i. the onl.yway to
facilitate levetll .pracnt Itory liDel.
Better _tell tboeet\mily ftmerIII
doIeiy from now OIl to make lUte U',
au for real.
Iy the way, if yw tbouaht you ...

...., '1Mt ofSbeill OIl no Yoww od the
R __ Wbeo they rOUDCl her c:barRcl
body ifttbefarmboute, you've lOt
uother tbiDk COIIliq.

....!Odd ** FIaMIna tnMa out .. MuICIM
-m.cIe • .m.. New .... Ideo WlWn. '*"
(.".." JfJIrtI SaI!IM po, ProNnIIy. ~.
2:00. (1.72) ..... J ....
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~IM~Q~8~pA~Y_. ~'1"~2N~H'~2~-F!~"~.TX------~J~U~NE~--8~1-~~-
Nmne world's
elptb woDder
By Steven Alan MeOawQa...... .

1,ldenuf'ytllel933 ftlmtllat catried
the lubtitle '"\be Eiabth Wonder oftbe
World,"

2. Thil19!9 film. bad • muaical
n\llDber titled "The Jitterbq" cut from
the final printjUlt weeks before its
release, .

3. Name tbe actor wbo played
Samson in 1949's SImson adDiWAh,. •

4. The 1936 film The Garden of AlWJ
was set in wbat city?

5, What wuMister Roberts' fmt
. name?

6. Diane KeatOO''!i real name is ...
7, Who played Basil, the .British.

writer. in Zom.Utc Grod.'l
8. Oscar recipients must plcctaenevcr

to :10 one thina with theirt~phies,
Whit is it?

9. IdentifY tbe actor who played
YevpC, Dr•.2.hivqo's bratber,

10.. Eo The G,..d~'c,. MR, Robin-
son's firat name waS , ..
Auwe.-:

'paUOJlU;lW' lU;lU
S! audU lUg Jan LSMOq 0'lA\ '01

- 'IS;lUU!no 3alV '6
'w:JtP llas'8

'5~ll8"IV 'I.
'UWH:aRK! '9

'ntlnG(] "
'ua!llV't

'a,anl.W JOl)~A 'E
»o» P"Z!M QU. ':z

'fuo}lluf}l"
TV L....... lor

:A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEATURING.

GREAT
~ ENTERTAINMEN~T

linChildren'. Movie.
a Games, Family

Entertainment. Adult
Drama. Come:dyl

We offer a complete computer
controlled Inventory and
renta'll 'which .Umlnateslongi
wait I and long line•• t our
convenient check ..out
count.rt,

\

He~CJ~ ~v~ .. on
128 E. 8rd • . 9" ,2
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CI 1992 TV LlS11na Inc:.~ fl Wor1h, TX JUNE 91ITUESDAY
7:30 • AM

r,..
1:30 lAM

-- -

1:30 1DAII 11 AM 11 .... PRIME
RIB

,EVERY.
WED.NESDAY
5TO 9 P.M.
7oz. '

·$5.99
12 oz.
$8.99

HOURI
Lutlcll

lion, •kLt t .. _ •*:30 pm
Dln_

Moll. • Tbul'l. ':':10' pm' ••• ' pm,
Fri. S.,I,:JO 1M" '. 10:00 pm

MemoI'IM 01 .... A, min trIn to ~
~tf'IQI. wItn hit "\rInged flther. Billy
Crystll. AI¥I King PG 13 Profenity, A,duiteu-tIOn. 2:30. (1_). June 7 7:....

IIIIIeMirI In Ac1IOn 2: 1M "'nnlUI '* An
AtT'MM'lc;.nprltoneI' of WlrwlgH a one-man
wlr Ig.in.t Ih. enem)'. Chuct Norris,
5I1OfI- TfCk 011 A PrOflnlty, AdUlt ThIme••
2:00. (1985) • .June " • .3Ipm,

Monty FromHoiM •• "'jocke)' fahlnto lhI
clUtches of I loan 'l\al'k. IlNtJ MIftIn. JIfTy
Lewis 2:16. {19$4) • .IIN 71:1_.

III "Iwonta ,",nee. *** A Nutlful
bruneM conYinc., I pnolOgrepller to
bacomI a 1IIuIh. Bob _ OOfrIIhy I.Mr/(U

2:00. (11017). June 10 a:oo-.
My ..... CIocIhr •• A woman Iran'forma I

bum Into l1'li tl/lllty buIIIr ..... AJ/ytDfI, DtvId
Hi .... 2:00. (1957). June 10 1:00pm: 11
7:00-.

My MoIMr'I ...... ue.. A hlghoprlCld call
girl II unellpectedtv ',.unlted wItI'I lief
ctaugh..... Lon! AI1dnri, PIUI S/:nIno 2:00.
(1983) ..... '2 a.-oa.m.

N
1M MaUd'" *All 1ndIanI fInnIf dIMnIhi.wr. ancI CftiICI to ~ for 11*1, DMI
.,.",.,K_ ~ 1:30. (11M) ...... 11
I:CIOIMft.

....... ** An IndIM YOWl tI\IeIIgI w1WneC:~2~~aa
". ~ ." ...... :~ndallbel .... ,1odtI

LOfd HOI'ltio :NellOn 1M ~Cly EmlNl
Himilton. GIfndI JII:ban, PrIIr F/tIcII PO 2:00.
(1973) ...... 1:00pm; t 7:00am.

,Neqda ImII'I *** A min "'11 revenge
Iltar Ihll parenti :Ir. tomnd and Ildlld.
SIeve ~. Klfl AUIIIen 2:55. (1986) '.
June 11 7:00pm.

TN N.. Mavettelt .... Tn., Maverick
!)rom .... gat InVOlYecllnl .11" n robbery.
Jam,s Gll1Mr, Jaell Kelly VIolence,. Adult
Sltultloi1. 2:00. (1978). June J I:OOMft.

No 111M to .. Young .. Three youtnl In
naeCI oi mone~ up a sUpem'IIIl'ket.
RobIrI VIUt/IIn, . Smltt! 1:.5. (1957) •
.... ,S1):"".

NoIOItout .... A government agent Ind I

=-~~~&~(~
JUnt 111:OOpII.

SOL A R S Y S T EMS R K B
U E ERe H P S 0 M T A ASS
N L SAT ELL T E S N P 0
STGICOIMIET S IE POAC l
p T'R 0 C K'E T S Lie 0 I S
o USA I D R 0 S T E F S R T
T H R U REP R A S L N E R I
S S A R I L A L TEO H SOC
Y EGO N T L AX 0 I R R E E
X CAR SET T MOO S N T S
A A. 0 A T I I T R' I N G SEA
L P R S 0 ENE G T X I E M N
A 'S N N K. A S T R, 0 N .A U T S
G 0 E N T R S TEN ALP Q U
C AT R N US S ESP , LeE

Astronomically S,peaklngl
(Wonilin .,.,..,tflHftnolln,pu,.,~

cable Channel 15
Hereford Cablevlslon
1'26 E. 3rd • 364-3912

Attronauts
AIInoIp/IIf*
,AurIIfII

• 'COIIIiIls
Cona1.... 1ont
Eclipla
t:qulnol!

0IIuy
lIeNor
IIoonI
PIIMIt
AfngII
Aac ............

Solar SyttIm
Sc*tIcft
Spa 811utt1e'
5r*eStallon'
SIan
Sttn
SuMpob
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,1~·T~UE~S~DA~Y~· ~'~lm~NH~2~m.~f;M~'T~, ~J~U~NE~9~1' -.... "See me .for all
your family - ..
Insurance needs .

..0 ....

.lEARY
8HIPIWC.CLU

101N.""
.... -.s1.1

;1.:.1." ,"In
'nl!u'c.ru eCnmparne~
t-1nmf·Q1f.,t· ...
Blt:'oml~I'tl'l'l IlIhrKl''''

'Uk •• '1IOOd ... ....-.
Sl.~'.'m.. 'M,.

_1DlJJfIJ-

7 AM, 7:30 lAM • 30 10 AM 10:J0 . 11:30 11 PM

From the booth:
"That"s Gamee,Dave."

By Steven Alan McGaw
Amid the seemiqly free-form mer-

riment of NBC's LIte NiIh' .with
IAvid L«termIlJ, one man, 'Icoolly in
control. He presides over the parade of
.muliciaol. movieltarl, .,enormiPl
pets ud fat·from-reauIar (olb Who
populate It.ypical ,LateNilhr episode.
Calm and quiet, he's the mID in
cliarae·
'"Ourdireetor,ladiealrtd FDtieman,"

UttetiIWI. wiU suddenly bark. out to
tbe ludience,':'Mr. Hal 'G~~er."
Comes. wearY voice from, the control

bootb: "That's. Gumee, Dave."

Wbcn ute N.t made its debut on .
February I, 1982, Gumee alrud)' bad
behiDd bim,1 ~ of e.per·
ieD.cc in Ibarp.edaed TV comedy.
Oumec weDt to 'wail, It NBC in 1958

...·u • procIuctioa Illiltant.Two years
later. he bepD,bil Ioq QIOCiatiori
with the brilliant Jack Pur, ODe of
1..etterma1r'. by illfluences.· GW'IleC
cm:naw both .,.... late-Giabt IDCI
.,..ame.;time terieI, u well ..various
spec:iah tbroulh the yean. .He allO
direc:ted many- episodes of the ....
mark .. tiR abow, na, W.. 1be Wee&:
n., W... Heflrstauided Lettcnnuin
19ao. in his Ibort.;livecl. Emmy~
wiftQi~ daytime ICri~ and tben
fOllowed tile bOItinlO Lite NiJ,bt For
hi, wOrk. with the iDDOVIbve talk show.
Gumee hu receiVIICI aD Emmy and •
Monitor A.wan1.

~-,..,.,
f 1992 lV US. Inc. ft wore, TX
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IWEDNESDAY JUNE 10 I ................ **,..VIMMm·~ ....
...... for IMIrU'dIr· of l1li.."., . ...w.n
DIftMIj, Tammy 1M R VIoIInoe. 2:00.
,(1117) ..... " u .

S
T1Ie .......... ,. INn rIIMcI ~·lndIM. 'II

tom ~ oon~ 1oyeItiH. l1I*1DI HtsItJn.
SUIIn AfoI7ow2;OO. (1--'" .• ' .... 117:01pM. '--I.......In ...... Town, • ,A molhIr IUhra
for her ~ pal1 WI'MIn lhetak .. on
II\tI-SemItl8m. RAquel MWcII. Orris" DrnIOtl
2:00. (1N1) .

The hcNt P of RoMn ~ •• A
man and hll, lIOII vie for the IHIlCtIonI of I
dangerou. woman. 'John M••. Scott
VlIMtint~. (1992)• .kIM 7 I", "
1~,~ .

Seduction In T,.. .County *. II woman
dellalops ,a tlWlttraCtiOn tOl her det8l'l1l8
attorney. L,sIry Ann Wlrretl. !)etlr Co,tot, 2:00.
(IWI) ...... 1:00pm, g

s.v.n WI,. to ISundOwn •• II Telln Rallglf
lind l notorious outlaw becornI fast frlendl.
AutJit Murphy, V"",I,$liMIIISClrI:2:00.(19110).
~111"~ .

1Mmu1. *. An offbeat private lye gets
Involved' with the Iyndlcal •. Bun RlynoItls,
Dywr CMIIIOII PO 2:00. (1973) ..... 11
11:01pm. . '.

.. W.,. • Yellow Ribbon ••• II CAval;Y
outpCI$1,m,kl'l.delperate attempt to nIPt!
Invading '1I1<IIInl•.John WI)'I'II!. John A1J111 :{3.
(1941) ...... 11 1a:ao.m.

·1IhIIrtock HoImft; Incident ., V1ctoIte , ...
(PI " •• HoIIMI Ittempg to .. feauarcl thewoncr'. moat valuable d~. ~slOplrer
tH. Palrl(k MIcnIt 2:00. (1992) ...... 10
11:"",.

01992 YV'UJ.I ne Inc. FJ WorIh, TX

IPM 8:30 7PM 7:30 aPM I 1:30 "PM I .030 I 10Nl 10:30 111 .... 1
I. [15.:30], Tmwrw Trtcllw ** L Evtt'IS .. 0I~" ,,..., *** 6. farJ I... ·u..."tt_l.tIui *** III J.-GInIttd
I. Newa Ic-tw ~ D u.... F'flaIS III r!I ... 1,.,,..
I. L.eIrtw I:""J GrNC Pw1af ...... ·ho.ooo ir_ , .ehtW r:J ,

1m ,...... TSartord MallIa: .... 01 ... a... .... H fadl R Siw (1965 :.... -.- •~ .....,.JtJ*** UBI

I. -- IWhNI [] a..aown.rl r~ I' CItII'W.... C .... ' ' :.JS(CtIwI':. lI..tlllt I

[m w.nona [810 .MIl. IManI.c ~andllUna 7DO~ a....- ~""',***R.~
[e JetfwaOna c.ns. Mlllll:Jatni HIndaume *'* M. IbnB. E. Biriin ,..". ,...Ccuf· «MIrl:i ,

la .,."..,C WXRP lMwl 8oaA:tvn 1J.n.and,. ,.".." IaHouf':1!D ..;;; 1/:,35) G/r,:t: 1/;05]."'"

I- [SoorU 8Nc:h Volle btaII ....... LMaw· ..... lLIC .... ~
1m DtIt World IfII"A "SOH MovIe: em.. aI II» HMIt *'** D. Keatr'll1!166l . lsa. riM: Madr:J .-"o.S"H 1At...!.:" HelD
ICD Crazll WI Crull KJda f-r~ r. 0ItSm.r

'" .. OWW
Iar....- 1.- Iu.:v SfIow io-t ...,..

[all MacGIIYW' [] Mwdw SbI Wrot. MovIe: s.w ** Ii GnItJrttwJtJd N. BIiiItv (191191C ~
lem .115) MwiI:. - ". ~ *** M. CklxJI;.s MowII: ~ * M. M41tsmL r. II'IIMI: 1".Mit~ .. *.ii.Cil,;1.J1 . 1/:211 .....

Ii) 1(5:001 Rodrv *** (19761 MuM DNd Z",.. *** C. KWIrtn Ii MInIs (19831 IcnJIC'.... ~(]nfi ~S4u: 2 :3U""
[ID 115:001 ~'. NolIta" Mu* No w." Out *** K. CI:Jsgw G HacIiI'lWI tRI IMIMI:.AaIInHaoct ,Pr1r»I fII ~ *** K. Ca;/JI/X 191111 [1

1111 1/•.001 Conf, Is. • sc.r CIooIt Md ClINe NuIr!tIItt Now AnJMcM...,. St~ Ioa.MdO- ....,...
I. PorhIf 01 • ".... w.... 1...... IMnai C I- .I..., , ,1- cm.~ I

I. o.v/d LettwmM ~.,s.. ,"I.FIDN. I~ ~ s-f:h . l*t ~ ,.a....- r~.,
I. ChkIIBNch L.A.LMtt.C MallIa: ,.., Md 0IIntIII' ** M. I.JJmtJr. f RmIsI '!w...... I

I. T.. ha AlP ISGorI.r.IMab L..Mau. ...... ·MImars at RnItI(s ILl IAU"'"
I. 1/5:301 fUJI a..tll MallIa: •• S. EIIiDtr K. fbs.s (19911 I....MI~- *** c.~ J lliIdtBttI_
I. ProIIIN ThII II U. 1- ~ PIIId ......... ICOPE l..... n...Urd -I.... I

• ~I Is ITIIIIIbII 10.. .. 1&:;...

~
1. Sam Waterslon'g drs rna (3)
9.'p,e$idential monogram

10. NOlup yet
11. Cul'olt
13. As lighl __
15. Male honeybee
17. Film lor Sally F'l!Jid (2)
·18 Jack Bonoy's stale of birth:

Ibbr.
20, Initi81$'1lI' Clair Hull1able's

Jlj)rtrayer
21. Use one ot lhO_5
23. TImid
24. Siewart Or Ser1ing
25, Joe's por1ravor on Wings
26. Just the Ten 01 .
29 _Law
30. Rocky
34. Singer .John
36, 34 Across' Instrument
38. Yellow. Red or Black
39 .._ TIIIII Tune
42, Barl, 10 Homer
43. Gabor/AlMlri lerift (2)

-lTV 5 ICKER .. 5 B

WEDNESDAY
,9:30 PM

.~.
1.Dog"\II. IOttllOrI
2. ,Slc:1I1!'Iy
3. 00- ... r wiIt1 AIdI " ~.

ora
4.W.:,IlD.
5. Biblical PfOI'IOUn
lI,tiouMno..7..__ ,

II,0'..._ ;!litt.",
II. WJnIeq' comedy (2)

12. FIft!OUI TV II., (2)
1•. , 01o.m.,*" In • 111m
111.l-\0iii01 Ftmily Feud
111. TlIIrIMn Pclpn
20. T.. 1how Mal
22, Talking III1Irn1I
23..-J.. 'E,,",,*-
27.From __ Z
28. Pr.,1x I« IOI'm or 141~

3O.1MGlng *"
3 I. Bancroft or Mea'i
32. Mldalllllllanca, lor ahort
33. Lei up
35. Pounry piece
37. WOlds lor N_ne
40. _ American CIlrla1mat carol;

19-79 Winkler lim
41 ..·CaroUna Ingalla, '10Mary and

Laura

SHOWJ1ME T.~TVtiW1.

, .

HEREFORD
eABlEVISION

126 E. 3rd • 3644912
•

The answer to the Crossword Quiz is round within the answers In
Ihe puzzle: To find the answer, unscramble the letters noted witll
asterisks within the puzzle.
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ITHURSDAY

,,. Shedding a little Light;. .••

By Taylor MichRlJ
Q: 1_• lilt' .. .,.1 L4IrtI-

.I,-¥s.Jt& n.y ,. • tv ...
....,.,.., ".,..".....,-_ ,.. ,,,-
fell. tie .. .,., .. tt..-.1_
MI.,. GNM,. N.C.

A: The movie you,lrereftrrina to ~is
Dan.lm>uI Almition. which wu !Mde
fOftelevision in 1987. As is so ,often 'the
cUe with network releuea, the dtle at
one time or another was cban~to
StMrJp of. Killer,. ac:lCOrdinlto the
book Video HOIItJd's Goldtn Movie
Retriever. and that's 'probably how it
appean on &he video-store sbelf.

-As •. JootDoteto oUler ludith Lipt
fans. includint Betty Perrota of Aoral
Part. N.Y•• and M. Johnson of Red
Wiq, Minn., Lishtis "Itedto appelr
in, atleat six,epilOdes of. new sitcom
on. CBS tbis' .IU. Tentltively titled
LenitJI ~ it's about. newly divorced
mother of three who belins '. new life
.s i romanc:enovelist and Cltperiments
with the ,inpes datillJ s<:ene,.

Q: , ..,.. .. """ .. 1/
,.. "". t'M .,,.,_.W.U, .. Lht, ',.
JI37. I ... ."..._. • _ ......
.... '.,. lilt .-Y _1IIfr ".
Alke FQI! .. .I.. ".", ,..
...... ... ...". 'C1ri~ "11:1
"."..", • .Iad".,.,.'"""""",

wId ..... ,.... ".,..., .. , ..,
•-.11-' II... -I'.R. CtiM7.
SWClO',AI&

A: I"mlOrry to say Wale Up uti
Uve iJ DOt available on video at thil
time. I have tbeckcdupc::ominaTV
IChedIllel for a number of stationstUt
air old musical. and .noteworthy older
Production., such u g.erican Movie
'OiuIiet CAMe) and TNT. but the·
movie was not lCbcduled an.ywbme.
You miabt Qepan eycon Ib_
'ltaUon.. and perbIpI you"IJ_lucky in.
the ·near future.
Q: ,,,.,,,StniPt TIIk..,'"

Iff ".", :1.,.. WIIIIt
.... .."., '" I11III.,... _ I .., -s. MM*.,..........,,~

A:DoIIy'. 0Iber movies include 9 to
S. CMtaninaLily Tomlin and Jane
Fonda; TIle Belt Utile ~ m
r_ with hrt ~ and St-'
MItpo&I. 1DOtber· pi ptheriq fe.
IUri", Daryl Hannah. Julia ~obe1U,

JUNE 111
Enlertainment·~TlIC Sunday Brand, June 7, I 992-:Page9

Blossom no sap
Sblrley MacLaine. Olympia Dukakis Bialik~.: kccn Wen.t fo.rbleftdina
and Sally Field.Panon also starred lilt comedy and drama.problbly led to you.
year with Guy Busey. and Willie to utume she is o1dertbID her
Nellon in Wild Teus Wind,. telefilm character. Considerina befletiD,
about a liqer (panon) accused of talellt aodtbe Ibow'ssurprisiqly
murderiq her abusive lover. . effective di,. into leu-than-juvenile

You may write to Panon in care of subject matter, that', anllftdentlnd-
CM, 9830 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly able lIlumptjon.
HiDs. caUf., 90212. Uyou cue to wnteher. dO so in cafe

.0£ NBC, .31)00 West Alameda Ave.,
Bur'ballk, Calif.. 91523.
s... ,.. ... u.. .. Let's TIlk,

, .... .,... p.o. lin " ••• ,....
WIItII, Texa. 7'1'1.·1.., _
.............. -.. 1.. ' ....
wID lie ................. c»laMI.

otv .........'hIo:,

Q:M' __ ' .
cwnd ... ., ••••• W .....
...,.-* ........-~
.... -0. TIn .u. s..t.t...."
Mkt,

. A: Mayim Bialil •.who plays tbe title
role in.NBC'.~, i.tbelamellC,
1.6, II the character lbeplays. .

PreviOUlly bcnm forber role lithe
youna Bette Midler in a.dles,-Bialik
wasn't reaUyau' II,Bloaom; Ihe part.
was written for her byeJ.ecutive
producer Don Reo, who wu iJnpmsed
with lietfilm wort and ..... IIppeat-
anc:a on Ibows.uch u MiuplJ,y 8mwu
and IJotvJe HoMer, M.D ..

A IDp8yer must now list the social
socurity number 'of all dependent
claimed who are over two years olel.

To leach is also to team .
..'
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Fri.- ,",un 12 - 7:00 PM

Th~~, Channel

Cablevlsion.

()fficiaI secrets
r~veaIed on A&E

By DaD Rice
De __ It M.... •• _ Somenet

MuI..... The darkest days of Wodd
Wlr I Ire 'he backdrop for AshendelJ,
I two-part AAE special: presentation
adapted from. the thrillina espionqe
stories of W. Somerset Mluabam.
Based on MI",plm's own experiences
as a British spy, his stories werelona
suppreGsed by Bri.tisb Intellisenoe
under the Official Secrets Act. Now the
character of John A~henden. I sucoea--
fulplaywriiht turned operative. for the
newly fOmledBritish Secret Service, is
brousht to life. Part. one debuts
Sunday, June 7; the conclusion aillthe'
foUowiD8 Sunday.. Alelt JenniDp,

. stirs.·
•• 11141e"ery 1M' folk. hero... Finn

McCoul has the reputation of being the
toulhest man in Ireland, but after he is
challenled by the buUy ,iant c:ucullin,
it may take Finn's wife, Oonaa. to save
him. Catherine O'Hara narrates We
All Have Ta/cs: Finn McCoul, the final
episode of Showtime'sanimlted folk
tale series for the entire family.
debutlnl Thursday. June I L ..
Nllib.ulle'. tbrMq troJIay industry Is

back at work. This time h's th Music
Cify News Country .Awards, airing
Monday. June 8. on The Nashville
Network. Tanya. Tucker and Alan
Jackson are the hosts of the live
broadcast from the Grand. Ole Opry
House, and p~nters include Tammy
Wynette and Reba McEntire. Join
Crook'&: Ch.se for the posl-.awards
party. It) TYL,"'.' t ..

Frlc:lly on CBS, the Guldin, Light
40thAnnlver."y letture. cut
regular Maureen GMTett (Holy).
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Huber shares
'Sporting Ufe'

By Steve PaSchal
Some sparta shows arc: better tbaD

bthen.butuntU DOW none bas cut
tbrouah the bype:tbat diataDc:a super~
stan from tbe rat of America.

CNN bu added a touch ofclau to,TV
sports.witb 'De~Li"WtdJ/iIII
Hube,.~a ,montbly bale-bour that
promilCl, spor,. from a differeDt.
pe~ive and amiauy deliven. The
fim Saturday of every month. Huber
praentl fcaturel and profdes with •
ref'rabiDa .lyle""t', more 'CW'IeI
Kwah tbanOiCk Vitale. In the proc:ea,
be bridael mepp ICpUIUq tile
athlete fromthepubiic ad aboWl
viewers thodift'ereoCe between a.,.,.
celebrityud a, role model.

TlJe $poniq Life" May debut
featllted a touchinaportrait of Heather
.Farr. the former LPOA Player of the
Year wbo isnptioa to retum. to tile
tour after I three-year battle with
cancer. Then, Hubet took an amusioa
look lIthe "real-Ufe- Crash Davis. the
inspiration for Kevin, Costner's ,char"
aeter in the movie Bull Dudum,
FV.ture stories include visits with, NBA
Hall Of Famer Earl Monroe and
fonner NHL lOIlio Michel Dion.

The recipient of six Associated Preu
OeofJia Sportscaster ~f the Year
awards and two cable ACE trophies
for CNN Spom Ton.;,bt, Huber is 1ft
outltalldina lportl joumalilt. In fact.
the ollly tbiqWfOqwith TlJeSponi.., .
Life is tbat it ain just onee a month.

CTVLI.I"boo;.

,.."., c.. to DIMer •• II
CICIIfIIII*F !bend will, .. ~
.... beOarneI ,., 0.,.., ....
...., PO 2:00, (1171) 11 ' .....

1M"..... n* An ·from .noIW'M!f1d
.tIn'OI1IM In1rCI!C"rMIIJ'Ch, ttaIon,"'"

,.'•. ....,.,.,:27.(1151' .......,.,1:J11pa .
A 111M for ICIIIIg *'* An eteeI*I ConMrMr •

... ".. mutt ftnCI and rMCW" n.nc...
G*m Rnt•.. Sfftn 1:56.(1187). OIUIIII........

T~":lIT~~ =~-:.:!
rl,. COIIctIoI!. ~tucts E ..... ; AIIt/IIany ADIWI
hU. (11811 10 I:JOpM.

Tom Two LOMfIJ *. A woman
cI'IaOMI bIIwMn '*hUIbInd Ind I ·1ooItt.
1M ffIImidI. GDvt· PItJpItrJ Adult SIfuItion,
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ACI'QII tM frontier IItMyhMd for Utln. BIn
./ah1ISOfI • .JoInM ()v 1:45. (1950) • ".' 0'II:*"'.



FLORAL
FABRIC
FRAMES
HOBBIES

'OFFI'CE • SCHOOL
SUPPL'IES

HOUSEWARES
LAWN, & GARDEN

BALLOONS PARTY
.SUPPLIES

Aromatic Cedar
. .eddlng ..For

'....

Small Animals
100"- Cedar

transf.r 'F'u.lng '! I

Woncleftlnder

67
750 Cubic

Inches Reg'. I~rioe 't,'

1.69 ill
~:

All Swim Ald., Air ~
Malre •••• ,Swlm ~

Rln8.,•• ac:hBall.,~;
Swim M•• k. f·

SunNit
T~Shlri.
2 lor

Reg. Price
159.99

'I 177 -111! ·P,.,rk Ave.,

1 •

.. .
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',Bake·!,Ri,te
Shorteiling

42 O.Z. CAN
"

10~OFF ~ABEL

Clorox
.'B'leaclh

GALLON

W'ITH COUPON! BELO'W

,DATE,D MATERIAL
LOCAL

FRESH S.PLIT

Fryer Breast .

ALL TYPES

I Coca-
Cola

NEW CROP 2 LITER BTL.

Bing
Cherrle. ------

COTTONEllE ASS,ORT.ED MINUTE M.AID ASSORTE,D lOWFAT 2O;b

IBath
Tlssu

Sharfine
ilk

Orange
J"'ice.

4 ROLL PKG,. GALLON'

$ 69
WITH COU'PON .8ELOW WITH COUPO.N BELOW W,ITH COUPON BE,LOW

COTTONELLE AIIORTED .i! MINUTE MAID ASSORTED
::11

i ~~ Orang. Jui
_ ce ..

~.:1 10·12 OZ. CA.N

ii IliaII:;~ . Vi§
~ FIRST 2CANS· I.' IEACHI

TH REAFTER It' ACH CAN
ONE COUPON, P R FAMILY

. LOWFAT.2%

,4ROLL PKG..o GA.lIlOIN

$' ••
fIRS·T2 PKGS. &rEACH

THEREA'FTER It' EACH ·PKO.
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

FIRST 2 'GALLONS ., .• EACH
THEREAFTER 12," GALLON
'ON- 'COUPON PER' IFAMllY

.. _ ....- __ ~ ill< -, ,-. • __ .......... __ - - ---



BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED 42 LOADS LAUNDRY DETERGENT
.

Ultra Su:rf
'Y2 G.Al. RND. CTN. 98 oz. BO'X

FOR
BLUE BUNNY

Kr~nc-" $179Sticks
12 PACK

,

BIRDS EYE SUGAR FRE

Breaded
-O'kr!a

Corn-on -
th,e- Co,b

Assort,l
Popsicl

24 oz. BAG 4 EAR PKG. 12 CT. PKf

REGULAR OR FREE AND CLEAR
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Liquid
All

51
C'

64 OZ. JUG



COUNTRY CROCK REG. OR CHURN . ASSORTED

Shedd's Spread, . .
3 L.B. TUB

.'

AR FREE ASSORTED AUTOMATIC '- FAMILY SIZE

orted
s'icl,es

Sunlight
Dish D'et'erge'Rlt

Lipton
.!'ea Bags

:T. PKG.. 50 oz. SIZE 24 CT. PKG.
LOW CALORIE

Equal
Sweetener

1,00 CT .. IPKG,.

$299

STYLE ASSORTED ASSTD. SIZES HIM & HER STEP 1~5

Shampoo or
Co .ditioner ...

uggies·
•I~apers

HUGGIES~~:!.$299
so CT. PK.G.

•
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~ENJOY'THES,E SUMMER T,IME

---rr- -- - ----- -

--.'

WITH COUPON ON F,R'ONT PAGE OF C:IR,CUIA~ll.

:Kraft
.Squeeze Mustard

¢
i 8 oz.

BTL.

KE:LLOGG'S "

.Corn Flakes·
18 oz. BOX" "

Brach's Bag Candies
¢ 79
,5-13,O.Z.

BAG II

GILLETTE ASSORTED .

Foamv $--.- 2·. ·9···, .
~- ~h.avi.-'D._~ --..- -·1 r. ..,'

Cream l~. _I .

.EACRPKG.

, L-'- - ·n- - .... -.-•_8W __.....

"Gill,ette I .
TWIN BLADE -I~=~:. Razo,rs

PAMILYSIZE

Gla,d
~ashBags

20'"CT. PEG.

.IGJ.,ad
:La\Vll 'Bags

10'ICT. ".G.
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